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AWAIT EVACUATION  
Thousands moy hove to leove forever

Eruption Sets
Religious Fervor
KLUNGKUNG. BaU (AP) -  Pi

ous Balinese flocked to the white 
beaches here today to cleaaie 
themselves of the sms they fear 
may have angered the gods of the 
Agung volcano, which erupted last 
week, killing almost 1.500 per
sons.

They carried small house tem
ples and the Hindu trlaity to the 
shore and offered sscrifiiM Then 
they entered the South Pacific to 
w a ^  away their tins.

The cleansmg festi\ al lakea 
place eveo' ••• years The vol
cano eru p ts  in the middle of it. 
increasing the fervor of desotees 
who believe thnt natural disasters 
will occur if they fail to purify 
themselvea

There were more than SOO 
jured and SS.noo left homeleai in 
the dit.istor area Once liub and 
green, it now is a vast desert of 
ash and mud

The official death toll was 1.478. 
It IS feared this will rise when 
buried villages are excavated

This seaside village has become 
one of the most important rescue 
renters Military units, police Red 
Cross and government officials 
face a gigantic task m providing 
fond and shelter

They begged for air transport 
to evacuate the injured and home 
less and were shocked when two 
Indonesian air force transports 
flew in TOO delegates to the 17th 
annual Pacific Area Travel Asso
ciation cool*rence for a sightsee
ing tour Tours were banned 
around Vt Agung

Sta rt
Estes Fraud Trial

Missing Plane 
Believed Sighted
WATSON LAKE. Yukon Terri-1 could not make out further de- 

tory (API—A Canadian pilot haa tails. He said a campfire was 
reported sighting a downed plane burning near the aircraft. There 
believed to be an aircraft missing was a person nearby.

-I  felt that it was a womun.”^ a r d  on a Oight over the \u-

?huck Hamilton. piloUng a B . C . / ^
Yukon Flying Services plane, aaid / ' “ •
he saw two persons, one appar-1 The pilot said he spotted a man
ently a woman, near the plane j about four mile.s from the crash
on the slopo of a 4.000-foot moun
tain about 75 miles southeast of

scene
Hamilton said he landed at Vir-

Watson Lake, near the British Co-1 craft Lake, about six miles from
lumbia border

The m iuing plane, a iingle-en- 
gine Howard aircraft, waa carry
ing pilot Ralph Flores of San 
Bruno, Calif., and his passenger, 
Helen Klobean. 21. of Brooklyn. 
N.Y., on a 600-mile flight from 
Whitehorse to Fort St John. B C.

“ All indications are that it it 
the Howard aircraft,'' said Ham
ilton

“ Oh. my God. I'm so happy," 
said Flores* wife in San Bruno.

the scene. He met two trappers 
there and they left for the crash 
•cene.

The pilot described the terrain 
as rough and “ very bad for walk
in g "  He said the land is moun
tainous. with many knolls and gul
lies.

“ There i  a lot of ice and snow . 
And some open water in the 
creeks It's pretty treacherous." 
Hamilton said

Mrs. Flores said her husband

FINAL POLIO 
DOSE SUNDAY
The final dosage of Sabin 

vaccine will be given h e r e  
Sunday at 11 clinics, as the 
Victory Over Polio campaign 
comes to a close with Type 
111 vaccine.

It's safe, free and necessary 
for complete protection against 
all three kinds of p o l i o .  
Previous vaccine dosages 
were protection against two 
types of polio; this final in
oculation will round out the 
program.

The clinics will be o p e n  
from noon until 5 p.m. Sun
day. sponsored by the Permi
an Basin Medical Society with 
assistance from the Jaycees, 
P-TA groups, pharmacists, 
nurses and other civic organi
zations.

“ We had the feeling all almg that went to the Yukon in October 1960 
h« wrould be found alive ”  to work as a mechanic for a con- j

Flores and his wife have su  | tractor on the Dewline, the L^S- 
children, the oldest 16 year-old Canadian radar warning net. He |
twin daughters 

Hamilton said the wug of the 
aircraft was red and he waa able 
to make out the number “ N5gg "  
Canadian air force search officials 
said the missing plane bore the 
insignia “ NSitsa "

Hamilton said the remainder of 
the plane was obscured and de- 
spita a Bumber af low passes ha

had completed his contract and 
was flying home when his plane i 
disappeared, she said 

Flores’ oassenger was a for , 
mer employe of the Bureau of i 
Ijind Management in Fairbanks. 
Alaska She was riding 
Flores to Seattle to catch a 
plane for Brooklyn to viiH her 
mothar, Mrs Ida Klahen

chattel mortgages, checks and ac
counts of Estes' dealt involving 
hundreds of fertilizer tanks the 
government says do not exist.

“ It was a partnership in crime 
and the fruit of the fraud ended 
up in Mr Pastes pocket.”  Morton 
told the Jury, which includes two 
women

U S Dist. Judge R E Thoma
son cautionod both sides he want
ed arguments completed today. 
Each side had 2 4  hours 

The judge overruled a defense 
motion to poll the jury over 
whether they had read newspa
per accounts of the trial 

TANK.S DIDNT EXI.ST 
Time and again. Morton em

phasized the government conten
tion that anhydrous ammonia 
tanks, which were collateral for 
mortgages on which Estes ob
tained millions of dollars in loans, 
simply did not exist.

Sally Ann Ramos, 4 daughter of Estes already is under an 8-year 
Mr and Mrs Antonio Ramos. 1402 j couf* He
Grata, was in critical condition at another federal trial later

Jury May Get 
Case Tuesday

EL PASO (A P '-T h e  govern
ment charged today that “ the 
fruit of the fraud" found ita way 
into Billie Sol Estes' pocket.

Estes, the Pecos promoter, lis
tened intently as closing argu
ments started in his trial for 
fraud.

Fred Morton, assistant U S. at
torney, opened the final phase of 
the trial, now in its third week.

a conviction here. He could draw 
a maximum of 75 years in prison 
on the federal charges, which in
clude mail fraud, conspiracy and 
sending fraudulently obtained se
curities across state lines.

DETAII.S 0L'TLINP:D 
Asst US. Atty. Gen. Rufus D. 

Mcl.ean, 43, outlined details of 20

AGUNG VOLCANO ERUPTS 
B«li«vtd to b« home of gods

State Dept. Official Says 
News Slant Not A Policy

Two Prisoners - 
Exit County Jail

Midland Memorial Hospital Mon 
day morning following an accident 
Sunday afternoon The child was 
scheduled to undergo head surgery 
at 4 p m today She had not re- 

{ gained consciousness at noon
The mishap occurred at 2 pm  

Sunday when the child darted 
across the street at 2406 .Soutn 
Montirrilo and was struck by a 
c.ir driven by Alvis Harlan 
Hodges. Midland, who had just 
pulled away from the curb at his 
father's home

by making a large display of | mortgage and lease-purchase
deals before testimony was com 
pleted Friday

A dozen men, from cotton farm
ers to wealthy oil operator!, testi
fied Estes sought wider credit for 
hii steadily expanding interests. 
At his behest these individuals 
said they contracted to buy hun
dreds of anhydrous ammonia 'fer
tilizer) tanks, leased the tanks to 
Estes for rentals matching their 
loan installments and pocketed 
bonuses of about 10 per cent of 
each deal for signing the leases.

Mortgage signers and tpokes- 
nven for finance companies buy
ing the mortgages said they took 
the word of Estes that tanks had 
been delivered and they would he 
sure of no loss.

Chief defense lawyer John D. 
Cofer, 65, countered with testimo
ny from several former Estes 
employes At least two swore that 
most i t  the individuals and repre
sentatives of several loan firms 
were aware there were no tanks 
but viewed this as no barrier to 
taking a quick profit

LARGE INTEREST
In addition, the defense put an 

accountant on the stand to trace 
how interest was fib re d  on the 
transactions. He said some fi
nance companies stood to collect 
up to 35 or 40 per cent on interest 
and other charges—if the Estes 
empire hadn't collapsed.

Mrs Ranvis said at noon today
Two prisoners in the county jail, | longstanding How the p.iir man 

rated as trusties, escaped from aged to work the elevator is the
their quarters sometime Monday puzzle of the picture The ele\a- j that the child was reported a little
morning, the office of Sheriff Mil- tor. which afford.s access to the ] better but that her condition was
ler Harris announced today jail normally can only he op< r i very critical She said surgery

The two priaoners are identified . •'1*' ■ However, there ' was scheduled for 4 p m today
as Aulten Vaughn Jr.. 25. and Da- |'* * possibility a person with a 
vid Clevenger. 26 Thev ha*e not luiack of electricity might remove 
been apprehended » •‘ ' ‘V

They are believed to have left 
the jail around 6 a m .  making 
their way downstairs from the 
fourth story of the court house

switch and short the wires to per 
mil the release of the door and 
the activator of the motor 

Vaughn, charged with writing a

by a neuro surgeon at the Midland 
Hospital

and apparently escaping by a worthless check, was waiting re- 
window on the west end of the indictment for the offense An in- 
butlding. diriment voted against him at

Following the accident a Nalley- 
Pickle ambulance took the child 
to Cowper Clinic and Hospital, but 
she was immediately transierred 
to Midland Memorial Hospital. Her 
parents have been at her bedside 
since she was admitted

$100,000 Fire
ALAMO, Tex (APi — A fire

WASHINGTON <APi -  Assis
tant Secretary of Stale Robert J. 
Xlanning said today it does not 
serve the governments purpose 
“ to keep the public uninformed, 
or have it ill-informed by an ill- 
Informed press"

Manning, the State Depart
ment's chief public informaOon 
official, made the observation in 
testimony prepared for a House 
Government Operations suheom-

miltce investigating administra
tion news policies 

Me and his counterpart al the 
Pentagon—Assistant Siecrelary of 
Defense Arthur Sylvester—reply 
today to allegations made to the 
suboimmittee by .some nevss inr 
diistry leaders that the govern
ment has lied to Americans in 
times of cold war crisis and that 
this has undermined the people's 
faith in what the government <ays 

Manning, a former newspaper
man. said that "while the Amer

ican press and the American gov
ernment share identical devotion 
to the cause of their country and 
its interests, the two do not—can
not—always share identical con
cepts of their functions or of their 
obligations to the public '

“ While one seeks to serve the 
public by disclosure, the other 
may be serving a public need— 
and a public desire—by protecting 
a national policy from failure 
through premature disclosure"

Sheriff Harris and Deputy A G »he last term of the county grand 
MitcheU were ib Midland Mon- jury »■ *  faulty His record shows 
day morning on a report the p a r ■ probated sentence of
had been seen there However, at | y w *  hanging over his head 
noon the men had not b e e n M" Carolina for theft Ito is
found , d^rrlhed as six feet, one half j burned out two business houses

The two trusties occupied a '""h  tall, weighing about 160 and damaged two others, inclod-
cell on the outer corridor of the , pounds and with brown hair and | ing a bank. Sunday night at it
jail and almost directly across ; brown eyes He was wearing ] roared out of control almost iwo
the way from the elevator. The | «l*cks and a flowered shirt when , hours before firemen from four
trusty cells are not locked at 
night and trusties have freedom 
of the runaround and the jail 
kitchen

Frank Glasscock, jailer, left on 
vacation early Sunday and Depu
ty Sheriff Wesley Patton was act
ing as jailer Patton learned the 
two prisoners were gone f r o m  
another trusty shortly after 6 a m.

Deputies said the custom of not 
locking the trusty cells is one of

Texas Senat'e Begins Work 
On Loan Shark Measure

he left the jail
Clevenger, three times convict

ed of worthless check writing is 
five feet. 11 inches tall, weighs 
180 pounds, has black hair and 
brown eyes. He was wearing work 
paints .and a striped shirt.

The men took nothing from their 
cell other than the clothing they 
were wearing

Clevenger was waiting his turn 
before the grand jury where an 
effort to indict him as an habitu
al offender was to have been 
made by the district attorney.

communities controlled it.
Police estimated damage 

more than linonoo.

at Pecos and another state trial 
at Amarillo.

It was the start of a third week 
in the trial of Estes, a bankrupt 
promoter whose unlil lhen bril
liant career in farm finance col
lapsed just short of a year ago— 
on March 29. 1962—amid a rash 
of criminal charges 

In the record was conflicting 
te.stimony I that Estes and his 
aides juggled fake mortgages and 
lease purchase contracts to fleece 
finance companies and about 100 
individuals of 824 million, and 2. 
that all parties knew the deals 
were has<^ on fictitious farm fer
tilizer tanks hut signed up to reap 
quick profits '

MAYBE TIE.SDAY 
There were strong indications' 

that jurors probably would he im-1 
able to start weighing a verdict I 
until tomorrow Five hours of I

Rail Panel 
Ends Battle
SAN FRANCISCO oT -A  three- 

man panel has brought a five 
year struggle between the Clerks

closing arguments remained after I L "-?" 
the preliminaries It seemed likely >
that Judge Thomason w o u I d ! * ^  
outline the law in the case to | * ”
jurors and tend them out to de- i The panel was formed two 
liberate Tuesday , weeks ago when the railroad and

ERes, .'W, IS a lay preacher and j the union signed a basic agree-
has conducted revivals in the ment whereby the company said 
Church of Christ. His home is at ; if would only trim its work force
Pccot. I as men retired, died, were fired

The promoter's El Paso trial for cause or changed jobs
is on charges filed as investiga- i , __ _________________^  . , ..tnr« nmtwJi hi. Jamei Meaver. president of the
s t o r a S ^ i l i l r  sale. aJd cotton “X in lA ilId  th'"t'^*li. 
farm operations State court 
o r . convicted him of swindling'
last fall at Tyler and set hi. pen | " " "
alty at eight years in prison "^'"*>^” hip now i. ll.ooo.

Defense lawyers presumably' The > omnany had balked at 
at I would give quick notice of appeal. I telling rs they would not 

' as they did at Tyler, in event of I lose jobs through automation

Snake Show Rattles

Market Trading 
Fairly Active

AUSTIN <AP»—Senators tried 
today to wipe out Texas' reputa
tion as the loan shark state.

"This is one of the worst prob
lems see have ever had in this 
legislature." said Sen Bruce Rea
gan of Corpus Christi. sponsor of 
a so-called compromise loan regu
lation measure laid out for de
bate

“ Four years ago the people of 
Texas by a 3-1 vote passed a cmi- 
■titutkmal amendment giving us 
a mandage to get rid of our repu
tation of being the loan shark 
•tate." Reagan aaid “ This is 
what it before us today."

Sen. Martin Dica Jr. of Lufkin 
argued against the loan regulation 
bill reconunended by the Senate 
committee." This ceiling of 83.000 
on loans would he one of the high
est in any state la the United 
States.”  1 ^  said. "WKh the es- 
ception of a house loan, I dod't 
believe I ever made a loan as big 
as 81.000 ia mjr life "

Dies clalmad that putting loans 
•0 larfo as H.IM noder Uw Hnall

I

loan regulation plans would bring < late loans up to $3,000 
under state control all types o f ' The bill includes a schedule of 
installment plan loans such as • interest rates with a top of about 
those on used cars and household I 33 per cent on the smallest loans 
appliances. land a minimum of 143 per cent

“ If you pass this bill you will "  month on loan.,
create a finance industry,“  Dies ' " 1 “ ^  "  provision per-
wamed ' They'll be down here 'the 1100 or less area. They mayevery two years trying to get us 
to change the la w "

Sen. Criss Cole of Houston said 
“ This 83.000 ceiling is in there to 
solve all the loan shark problems, 
not just part of it. If we drop the 
ceiling even to $1,500 that would 
leave at least one-third of the 
problem unsolved."

Sen. Frank Owen of El Paso 
told Reagan. “ What your bill re
ally does is to do away with the 
loan shark evil by legalizing the 
evil, by legalizing usurious inter- 
eto ra tes"

The Senate refused a week ago 
to consider the measure, but then 
voted to make it the first item 
on today's agenda

charge 2 77 per cent monthly or 
charge a flat rate of 81 per each 
$.5 ca.sh advanced.

The hill also haa:
A prohibition on requiring insur

ance on loans of tion and lets 
and on requiring property insur
ance on tangible property on $300 
and less loans

A prohibition on lenders receiv
ing profit on loan insurance.

A clause forbidding a man and 
wife from having more than one 
loan at one time from the same' 
company.

Also scheduled today is House 
action on the city annexation 
measure.

Representatives a r g u t d over 
Uw suheommittee compromiae I the measure and Ms M or sa oro- 

OR throe Senato bills «o«dd rego-Ipogad aoMadmento every day laat
" A

< /

I /.

week. Of the 
were voted.

amendment, 13

Generally, the annexation bill 
allows establishment of buffer 
zones from 4  to 5 miles wide, 
according to population. A city 
could annex only 10 per cent of 
its land area in one year. How
ever, it could have certain con
trols over de%-elopmenU in the 
buffer zones before formal annex
ation.

Major amendments adopted in
clude provisions to; permit cities 
to set out in ordinances the mini
mum standards of paving, gut
ters, sidewatk-s and drainage sim
ilar to that in the city for the 
areaa to bo annexed.

Require a map of the area to 
be annexed to be printed in a 
newspaper;

R e ^ ce  from 10 to 7 years the 
time an tre t  can be given n tax- 
exempt industrial area status.

Successful

February's record 
The Associated Press average 

of An stocks at noon was up .2 
at 2.57.8 with industrials up .2. 
rails up .2 and utilities off 1.

Office Damaged
GREENWOOD. Miss fAP) 

Fire damaged the Greenwood of
fice of the Student Nonviolent Co
ordinating Committee late Sunday

_________ _____  night A committee official
AiicT to eliminate a provision for I charged. the fire was set in re- 

mandatory annexation of SO per | taliation for the voter registration 
cant of ttw rosktonto of Uw arsu drivo the organixatioo is conduct- 
poUtioiwd tor aMOuUon. Ihig anwug Nogrooo.

/

A small dent was made in 
the West Texas rattler population 
when some 1.000 specimens were 
rounded up during the .laycee 
Rattlesnake Derby Saturday and 
Sunday Officially. 195 persons 

NEW YORK (A p i — The .stmk competed for the awards, but 
market moved irregularlv h ig h e r  *how workers estimated that more 
in fairly active trading early this'•than vm hunters poked the hills 
afternoon. and holes looking for snakes.

Big Three motors, nonferrous . An Abilene team of Bob Smith, 
metals and selecterl blue chips in i Bob O'Donald and Bill O'Donald 
other sections of the list made ‘ made the biggest catch. 202 
enough gains to move the over- pounds The team al.so caught the 
all average to the upside snake with the most rattles and

Wall Streeters saw the eco the smallest snake, winning most 
nomte background as fairly en-1 the $135 prize money 
couraging Presidential Economic- -phe largest snake. 5 feet 94 
Adviser y/a\\er Heller said i t , inches, was caught by Jess Clan- 
looked as If March retail sales |  ̂ g
will show a 2 per cent gam over ,

head start saving their spMimens i make at much venom as the east-
for the show. By noon Friday 81 l ,n i  species," he said
rattlers had been entered, another I .
571 were tallied Saturday and 5*^"* j® ***/ “ >
about that many more went mto 1 some rat-
the “ snake pit" Sunday 

Rattler steaks were served Sat
urday and Sunday as fast at the 
Jaycees could dish them out 
About 250 snakes were dressed 
out for the meals with nearly 
l.itoo customers being served 

The Jaycees did a brisk busi
ness in snake skins and rattlers, 
al 25 cents each. The items were 
snapped up by the public as fast 
as they b^ am e available.

tier hunting on his own for speci
mens to take with him. He said 
that with much care, proper feed
ing and use of natural methods to 
extract the venom, a snake can 
be about 300 times as prolific as 
through the "m ilking" process 
which he will use liere. T h i s  
“ milking" destroys many of tho 
venom-producing glands.

After the snakes have b o o n  
milked, those remaining alive will

County Fair buildings Saturday 
and Sunday for a glimpse at the 
reptiles. Jaycees were over
whelmed by the response

“ We had no accurate way to 
count the visitors since children 
were let in free, but judging from 
the gate receipts, there must 
have been S.noo persons at t h e 
show," David Read. Jaycee snake 
weigher, measurer and counter, 
said

“ We appreciate the interest in 
the show," he added. ‘Maybe 
next year we can have an even 
larger one "

Interest rose early in the snake 
hunt, many hunters getting a

\

Bill Ransberger, Sweetwa- j be sold. A prospective buyer has 
ter .snake handler, returned t o ' been found. Re.-id said, but the 
the show .Sunday to stage 14 p e r -! sale has not been confirmed yet. 
formances in spite of the bite he 
sustained Saturday One of the 
rattlers he was handling turned
on its master and slashed bis fin 
ger with a fang. Ransberger was 
treated on the spot by S h e 1 le y 
Downs Jr., reptile collector from j 
Micopany, Fla., and then taken i 
to the Veterans Administration i 
Hospital for further care. .

Downs this morning prepared to I 
milk the remaining live reptiles | 
of their venom .It will be used i 
to produce anti-venom for protec- j 
tion against bites of the snake 1 
He estimated the remaining rat-1 
tiers would produce about a p in i! 
or more venom. I

“Urn weetem rattler does Mt |

In the meantime, the snakes re
main in their "pit.”  well-guarded 
to prevent vandals from looeing 
the creatures on the public. All 
will be di^wsed of. either through 
sale or by slautfttor.

N«w In Your 
Harold Todoy

Billy Graham .... 
Goren Ou BrMgc .
JnmMe ................
Langlilnc Matter . 
Teur Stars Teday
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Korean Junta Snubs 
Peace Talk Bids

r
\

V

SEOUL. South Korea (AP) — 
South Korea's ruiiag military jun
ta rajactad a bid today by anti- 
fovanunant politicians ,for pra- 
Uminary peace talks.

The Junta chleC. Gen. Chung 
Hee Park, turned down the pro
posal as unnecessary.

Ten opposition leaders, includ
ing former president Yun Po-shun 
and former Premier Huh Chung, 
proposed the pretSminary talks to 
clarify the nature of a meeting 
Wednesday, proposed by the 
Junta.

Offer of preliminary talks was 
taken as an admission that they 
do not possess the strength to top
ple the military regime.

dia's Parliament on Saturday he 
had reliable information that the 
Chinese have moved more troops 
into Tibet and are building new 
roads.

MOSCOW (AP) — On Premier 
Khrushchev’s orders, five Cabinet 
ministers in the central Asian So- 
vie Republic of Kazakh have 
been fired.

The action came in the wake of 
burgeoning charges of wide-scale 
corruption there and a drop in 
grain harvests, blamed on dishon
esty and government bungling.

DARJEELl.NG. India (.\P) — 
India reportedly is carrying out 
photo reconnaissance, some pre
sumably by Nationalist Chinese or 
American I 'l  planes, along the 
border of Communist-occupied Ti
bet. to guard against another at
tack by Red CTiina.

Informed sources expressed the 
belief that U2 flights are originat
ing either from U S.-administered 
Okinawa, or from Formosa, where 
the Nationalist Chinese air force 
has some V2s.

Prime Minister Nehru told In-

CAIRO (A P )-A n  Algerian del
egation. reluctantly sent here by 
Premier Ahmed ben Bella, is talk
ing Arab unity with high officials 
of the United Arab Republic.

Iraq. Syria and the U.A R. are 
negotiating a three-way federation 
and Algeria reportedly will be 
asked to Join later.

W omen Past 21
WITH BUDDER IRRITATION

GUATEMALA (AP) -  Guerril
la operations, sabotage and ter
rorism are threatening the anti
communist regime of President 
Miguel Ydigoras Fuentes.

Ydigoras is a conservative lead
er of Central American oppos'tiun 
to Cuba's Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro. Exiled pro-Communist ex- 
President Jacobo Arbenz Guzman 
said In Havana on Sunday that' 

I Red ideas eventually w ill tri- { 
I umph.

Saturn Test

Altrr II . naim an Kldntr «r Bla4<t*r Ir- 
r iuuoa* a l fm  i« t t«  »  a u n i womni ka 
■ »a  kk4 ■»> ma«t rou t*ni* anS n tn o iu  
frOB too troqutm. burnint or Itchtni 
»r l» t lM ib o ia  dk? *B< niabt a*coBa«rllr.
I*u Bki IBM klMP knd tu(t*r troai H(kd. krlMk. Bukkch* and fMl kIC Urod. da-Brtkiad 1b tilth irrltktlOB. CTSTBX 
Bkaklil brlBBi (kit. rdltUBd CBmfart hr rurbmt Irriuiun irrait ib itroni. irid 
vrtBB BBd hr anktinlB ham rtllif 0*t 
OrSTBX kt dnmliti PmI bsittr (iH

Brocero Count
MEXICO CITY <AP) -  About 

13.000 migrant farm workers j 
crossed the border from Mexico 
to the United States from Jan. 1 1 
to March 15. the government re- { 
ported Sunday.

The (euiih experimental Saturn racket Is an Its laanrh pedestal 
at Cape Caaaveral. Fla., read.v far a teat flight, tentatively set 
far March 30. The lS5-(aat tall racket will asc all eight af Its ea- 
giaes whea It lifts off. hut one of them will be shut dawn 100 sec
onds after Innnrh. rntUng its 1.3 milUan pounds af thrust by K5.I00 
pounds. The object is to test its performaaca shanld an engine fall.

TO KNOW  
IS TO LOVE

It it a ganarally accaptad truth that to 
know a parson is to leva him; and tha
Lard has thrown the Chriatlan in eantart with oth
er people. Tha Lord has sent u.s out among tha 
people to tel! them the gospel stopr 'Mark 10 15. 
10>. Ha has taught us to go about'
"doing good" 'Jas 1:37: Acts 10:
38>. As a resuh. Christians have 
a concern and love for humanity.

And DO doubt It helps ChrisUan.x 
to love one snother that the Lord 
has thrown them together so 
much He has given them the 
congregation: a n d  commanded 
them to assemble themselves to-

Former Majorette's 
Death Is Ruled Homicide
FORT WORTH (A P I-A  shape

ly former Texas Christian Univer
sity drum majorette was found 
beaten to death Sunday in tlio 
blazing brick home she occupied 
in suburban Benbrook.

are faithful to assemble, have 
less trouble loving one another.! 
Christians who support gospel 
meetings such as the one in prog-1 
ress at 14th and Main, find i t ! 
easier to love and to live as they 
ought

I bape la tee yau laalght. 7:M. 
at Itth aad Mala.

The death of Mrs Noota Green. 
27. was ruled homicide by Justice 
of the Peace T. M Sheffield after 
an autopsy on the attractive 
divorcee.

,,a . ,1k MM . 1  Br T H cluirch ofgflher 10 25). Ttiom wbo ciinti mm wmi hicIivat m ^Ad?.

Earlier, it was believed the fire 
had causied her death But Shef
field said Mrs Green, a barmaid 
in a prixate club, died of multiple 
blows about the head One blow 
caused a 3-inch fracture, the 
autopsy revealed.

A 30-year-old man suffering

smoke inhalation was found by 
firemen in the bedroom. He was 
questioned by Tarrant County 
sheriff's officers. He was identi
fied as Ronnie Blankenship and 
was listed in fair condition at a 
ho.spital.

Mrs. Green's body was found 
nude, lying on the kitchen floor 
in the home. Firemen found her 
after entering the house about 
4 .10 a m. Her two children were 
with a baby utter in another part 
of town.

Cause of the fire was not imme
diately determined

.An assistant district attorney. 
James Greener, said a large ash 
tray was found "that might pos 
fibly be the weapon ”

Action Seen 
By Congress 
On Aid Cut

By JACK BELL 
WASHINGTON (AP) — PrMent- 

ed with a presidential committee 
recommmdation to tighten up the 
foreign aid program, Congreu ap- 

ars likaly to respond by tikhten- 
g the purse strings to the extent 

of about $1 bllUoa.
K

The signs on Capitol Hill indi
cate the program will be the main 
target of efforts to trim President 
Kennedy’ s lae.S-billion budget.

Kennedy has 
lion In foreign 

*beginning July 
than this year, 
is expected to 
Congress this 
his aid request 
more.

asked for $4.9 bil- 
aid for the year 

1—$1 billion more 
Kennedy, however, 
send a message to 
week cutting back 
by $200 million or

But one high official remarked 
that the administration will be 
lucky to escape with a reduction 
of no more than $1 billion.

In a hard • hitting report, the 
presidential committee—made up 
of 10 private citizens headed by 
Gen. Lucius G ay — told Kennedy 
the program was too big—trying 
to do "too much for too many."

OVERWEIGHT
The report,' made public Satur

day evening, found that this year's 
$3.9-billion foreign aid program 
was overweight by half a billion 
dollars when weighed on the 
scales of the tougher new stand
ard it was recommending.

This led to some interpretations 
that since the new foreign aid re
quest it $1 billion higher than this 
year's program, the Clay commit
tee was recommending it be 
chopped by $1.5 billion.

But William T. Dentzler, execu
tive director of the Clay commit
tee. said Sunday night this was 
not so.

★ ★ Y O U R  ST A B S TO D A Y ★ ★
By ConitBila

"Nothing that is can pause 
or stay; The moon will wax, 
the moon win wane,"

Longfellow
DAILY G U ID E -The New Moon 

today bringa a little more heiak- 
n eu  and alertness into the gloomy 
picture with which we have 
been confronted this winter. Peo
ple will begin to sImw more hope, 
will begin to break away from 
frustrating delnya end b ^ in  to 
busy tbetnselvea trying to find eo- 
lutions to current problems.

If you want to test the day-to- 
day influence o f the moon, you 
will find that there is e surpris
ing correlation in your moods, 
aiid the general atmosphere, to 
the cycles of the moon. Usually 
you can find the phases of the 
moon printed somewhere on your 
calender. From the New Moon, 
we have one today, to the Full 
Moon, it la waxing, that is grow
ing In strength, while from then

Even Moonshiners 
Have joined 
20th Century
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P )-T h e  

latest wrinkle in moonshining is 
plastic returnable Jugs.

The reason it a clampdown by 
federal alcohol tax 'agents on the 
.sale of supplies and containers for 
illicit whisky, glass Jars in partic
ular.

Herman 0 . Bomar, chief tax 
agent for Tennessee, says moon
shiners are collecting plastic con
tainers used for laundry bleaches. 
Some operators are requiring cus
tomers to return the empties with 
each new purchase.

on It ’ is waning for two wedzs 
Projects begun in the first two 
weeks o f the moon's cycle are 
more likely to resch fulfillment, 
richer growth quicker.

Get eut and around now,, start 
things, make plans. Push busi
ness. special interests, move fast
er. The moon in Aries favors 
energetic action. Today and to
morrow excellent for c^ e re n ccs , 
news, businea with ekecutives.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. ARIES!
You are coming into an unusu
ally favorable period now, so I 
hope you have been working to
wards some special goal. T h i s  
year could be one of your best 
for promotiem of personal inter
ests and embitions. It is s  good 
time to seek strong support from 
old friends and close ties with 
older people who can further your 
ambitions. Some challenge in so
cial contacts can be expected up 
to June. After that working con
ditions may need revision and 
health could be a problem. Fi
nances could need adjustment in 
the fall; be wary of investments
then. April excellent for making 
headw ^ if you handle personal 
ties wisely.

W««k«nd Violent 
Dooth Tolly 34

■ l  Ik o  AuoototoS rroM
Violent death came to at least 

34 persons in Texts during Um  
weekend, Including two deaths by 
suffocation in abandoned refriger* 
ators-

The deaths included 31 in traffic 
and fiva by drowning.

Symptoms of Distress Arising from
S T O M A C H  U L C E R S
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Our '63 truck has two (2) engines.
Thii year you con choose between two engines 

when you buy o VW Truck.
The one on the left is our standard model. (The 

Itgendory engine thot mode the VW famous.)
The one on the right is our new optionol 

engine. It costs a little more, but then it's more 
powerful. lAnd it comes with bigger brakes.)

Soy you generally corry o heovy load. Or say 
you hove to do a lot of driving over steep, hilly 
terroin. Then, you'll probobly want to toke on our 
more powerful job. >

Do you know some of the advontoges in the

Volkswagen power pldnt?
Both engines, for example, ore air cooled. So 

they can't boil over or freeze up.
Both are short-stroke, low rpm engines. Which 

means less friction, longer life.
Both do about 24 miles to the gallon and hardly 

ever need oil between chonges.
Both go in back of the VW. Where they give 

the drive wheels unusuolly firm troction.
The point is this; No motter which engine you 

choose, you're still gefting the same old VW 
economy. '63 style.

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
2114 West 3rd •  AMhsrtf 4-4627 

ONLY Authorised Volkswagen Dealer in Big Spring

The committee, he said, was 
speaking of only this year's pro
gram. ending June 30. and not 
next year's. Also, he said the re
port listed several new projects 
which it thought should be added.

The committee did not oropose 
any immediate specific cuts It 
urged, though, graduated future 
reduction.x, tightening of assistance 
criteria and reassessment of ad
ministration procedures and per
sonnel.

These slept, it contended, were 
necessary to strengthen the pro
gram which the committee feh 
was essential to security of the 
United .States and the non-Com- 
munist world

ONLY DI.SSENT
The only committee member to 

dissent was AFL-CIO President 
George Mesny He ssid aid funds 
should be substsntiallv increased 
He complained the report might 
be disastrously used by critics of 
foreign aid.

Without reference to proposed 
reductions. Kennedy said in a 
statement that the report was 
very heartening because of the 
committee's "ex(>ression of sup
port for properly administered mu
tual defense and development pro
grams "

Rut the committee's statement 
that "we are indeed attemp.ing 
too much for too many" « j s  the 
kind of ammunition that fit the 
guns of such economy advocates 
as Rep. Otto E. Passman, D-I..S

As chairman of a House Appro
priations subcommittee. Passman 
wants to cut the program by $3 5 
billion Sen Allen J. Ellender, D- 
Ls . said he will vote as a mem
ber of the Senate Approp.-iatkms 
Committee for equally deep re
ductions

MAV TE.STIFY
G ay 's offer to testify seemed 

likely to be snapped up by con
gressional committees anxious to 
get at the how. when and where 
behind his remark at a news con
ference that "I feel that a lot of 
money has been wasted" In the 
program.

These committees would want 
to know also how he and his col
leagues propose that administra
tion be tightened up

On the other hand, supporters 
of the program probably would 
like to hear an expansion of the 
reporf.s contention that foreign 
aid would be necessary even if 
"all our outstanding differences 
with the Communists were to be 
resolved tomorrow”
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Oil Mon Dies
SAN ANTONIO (A P)-W illiam  

Howard Winn, 77. an independent 
oil operator, died Sunday at his 
home here Winn was an oil oper
ator in East and West Texas. 
Funeral will be held here at 2 
p.m. Wedneaday.
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-A- 5-Yaar Guarantaa On Printad Circuit
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There were a few wet spots but 

fOnerally fair and mild weather 
was reported in most of the nation 
today.

Thunderstorms and showers hit 
areas from eastern Nebraska 
southward ’ into northeast Texas 
along and ahead of an eastward 
moving cold front. Hail pelted 
are“ s in Oklahoma.

Showers dampened northern In
diana and western Ohio while an
other rain belt extended from 
wes’erh North Dakota into north
east Montana. The only other pre
cipitation area was in the Pacific 
Northwest, with rain along coastal 
sections of Washington.

Rain was in prospect in much 
of the central Plains eastward 
through the Mississippi Valley to 
the Appalachians and most of 
southeastern Texas northeastward 
into the Ohio Valley.

Gulf air fanned far northward 
into the eastern half of the na
tion Sunday, sending temperatures 
to the 70s and 80s in many sec
tions. The 81 in Sioux City, Iowa, 
and the 80 in Sioux Falls, S.D., 
were record marks for March 24.

Cuban Priests 
Leave For Spain
HAVANA <AP)—Four Roman 

Catholic priests, released from Isle 
of Pines prison last week left for 
Madrid Sunday.

The four, who spent months as 
political prisoners, were Ramon 
Sidalgo, laiis Jojo, Francisco 
Blazquez and Rainiero I>ebrock. 
All but Lebrock, who is Cuban, 
are from Spain.

Since their release, they had 
been staying at the residence of 
the Vatican charge d'affaires, 
where each said .Mass prior to 
leaving for the airport.

A few Spanish diplomats and a 
handful of former parishoners bid 
the noticeably prison-weary priests 
farewell as they boarded a Span
ish airliner.

Unimpressed
Rndy, Dunsmalr’s baagliag Beagle wke has visit
ed the veteiiaaiiaa 12 times la kls S-year-Ufe, 
seems aaimpressed with the faa mail he has re
ceived since his case history was revealed. Rady's 
tronhles have heea asserted. He’s been shot twice 
while hunting, hns broken his tall twice, has fallen

from a track, aad Is presently recovering from an 
operation required because he ate a too-loag-deod 
squirrel. His owners. Mr. aad Mrs. Francis Le- 
Merc Jr., of Duasmuir, Calif., say the mail la- 
clndes get well cards, offers to take care of Rady, 
and newspaper cUpplags.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Mon., March 25, 1963
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By STANLEY MELSLER
WASHINGTON (AP» -  In 1914, 

when Carl Vinson, a Sl-year-old 
Democrat from Georgia, came to 
Coogreu for the first time, his 
entire staff was made up of one 
secretary, paid I13S a month Tbe 
law a l l w ^  him and all other 
congresomen no more.

Today Vinson has four members 
on his staff The average represen
tative is allowed to hire up to nine 
at an over-all cost of 94.000 a 
noonth. The average senator usu
ally hires more. And so msy the 
congressional committees.

In a rush to keep pace witti the 
onslaught of modern pressures. 
Congress has created Ks own pri
vate bureaucracy that now num
bers more than 7.000 people and 
costs more than $50 million a 
year.

BIGGER. COSTLIER
There's a chance It soon will 

get bigger and costlier.
This week the House will debate 

a proposal, approved by its Ad
ministration Committee, to in
crease the office expenses of each 
congressman by $10,500 a year to 
he can add Bill another employe 
to his payroll

The huge bureaucracy on Capi
tol Hill hat proxoked criticism, 
particularly from Sen Allen J 
Ellender, D-La., who leads a futile 
fight each year to wipe out a good 
number of the Senate's subcom-1 
mittee staffs |

"Many of these subcommittees , 
arc useless,”  Ellender said in an 
interview. "All they do is create 
jobs, monopolize space, and glor
ify senators And like old soldiers, 
the subconwniltccs never die ”

F'llcnder pointed out that the 
Senate Judiciary Committee has 
IS regular staff members while its 
14 subcommittees have ISO staff 
members

"I thmk every senator on the 
committee has a subcommittee." 
Ellender said.

Ellender's stand draws support 
from Sen Carl T. Curtis. R-Neb.

In a Senate speech recently. 
Curtis said "Pretty soon we shall 
need more staff to find out what 
some other staff is doing "

A sturdy defense of big congres
sional staffs comes from Dr 
George B Galloway, senior spe- 
cialiM in American government 
lor the Library of Congreu and 
former staff director of the Sen- 
ate-Hou-sd^committee that conduct
ed hearings on the reorganization 
of Congress in imt<

FAVORABLE
"The increase in staff is one of 

the most favorable developments 
in Congress." Galloway aid in an 
interview. "It it a third force that 
provides Congress with informa- 
tiop and intelligence to counteract 
the interested opinions that come 
to Congress from interested par
ties on the one hand and from 
the executive department on the 
other."

In Galloway's view, the cause of 
most of the mushrooming is quite

simple: The proM m s of Congress 
today are far different and far 
more complex than the problems 
of Congress when Carl Vinson 
was a freshman

Vinaon, dean of the House today 
with almost 50 years service, re
calls that "Congress didn't have 
the work then Out it has now."

"W e were concerned with just 
three iuues: tariffs, a few agri
culture bills, the prosecution of 
World War I.”  he told s  news
man.

"Since then—"  Vinaon stopped, 
smiled, and with a swift rotation 
of his hand, acted out the acceler
ation of federal govenunent 
brought on by the great depres- 
skm, World War II, the cold war 
and near tlOO-biUion b u r ^ s

The first Congress, which met 
from 1789 to 1791, introduced 288 
bills, enacted 109 public laws, and 
had 1S5 committee reports. The 
87th OHigresa. which met in IMl 
and 1962, introduced 17.230 btlls. 
enacted §33 public lawi. and had 
4.952 committee reports.

The first Congreus had only two 
committees. In contrast, the Sen 
ate Committee on Government 
Operations reported that in 1955 
and 1956 the Senate alone had 17 
committeea and 129 subcommit
tees. which, with 13 joint Senate 
House committees, met a total of 
3.95! times for a total of 11.677 
hours

COSTS COMPARED
In 1907, individual congressmen 

were allowed $1,500 a year for 
staff assistance This rose to $3.- 
000 in 1917. $4 000 in 1934. $5 000 
in 1929. and $6..<i00 in 1940

The total cost of congressional 
staff salaries was 93 million in 
1920 and 98 5 million in 1940 The 
present level of more than $50 
million could not have been 
reached without the liberal staff 
allowances of the Legislative Re
organization Act of 1946 Congreu 
passed the act after exhaustive 
committee hearings on the best 
ways to streamline Congress so it 
could meet the modern age

The number of congressional 
employes now fluctuates from 
month to month, but it averages 
4.350 in the House and 3.000 in 
the Senate Of the House total, 
3.000 work in the offices of indi
vidual congressmen and .500 work 
for committees. Of the Senate to
tal, 1.700 work in the offices of 
individual senators and MO work 
(or committees The rest, includ 
ing capitol policemen, telephone 
operators, and laborers, serve 
Congress as a whole

1he size of staffs vary from 
congres.sman to congressman. 
Representatives in districts with 
more than a half-million constitu
ents are allowed to hire lO staff 
members instead of nine
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mitor's Moto—Aftor • viator c( 
dtocontoal viui to* ilev trovUi e( 
Um uwUwwl Monomy naiiy com- 
monittoi uav art tbAklae oil ua- 
MfUnUtof aad Bsantoc aptUaiiMeAl- 
i t . OUtort (tttl eoatoad with toush 
probtoau. la Uilt. nrit at a taitot 
at lour artlcMs oe hov tutarmt 
BoattoaM ara lariat, tarn Davtoa. 
AP lualaaM aavi aaalyat, dia- euaaaa tha raiiad farai tha acoeoBy 
praaaato thu aprlnt

By 8AM DAWSON 
AF Battoats Nava Aaalyat

NEW YORK fA P )-T o  take the 
pulse of the nation’ s economy to
day you need a thousand fingers. 
The averages culled from the sta
tistics just don’t fit any one com
munity exactly nor give too clear 
a picture of any one region.

It’s been a t r ^ g  winter in 
some places, coming after a na
tionwide fright about the economy 
when the stock market plunged 
last May and June. But for all its 
spottiness the economy this spring 
l ^ s  better in moit places.

Of course, where the growth has 
been swiftest, as in the West and 
Southwest, communities still can 
see nothing but blue skies, while 
In other places the tone may be 
more one of quiet confidence than 
of exuberant predictions.

Yet varied as are the regional 
economies, one thing they share 
in common; 'The belief that 
times aren't really aa bad as peo-

l4e elMwhere may be w ring, nor 
the future as precariouf either for 
the nation or themselves. Crises, 
present or, predicted, have lost 
much of their power to peralyxe.

Problems? Scads of them. New 
ventures and plans? Many com
munities are happily deep in 
them. And the one which doesn't 
even have some planned or 
dreomod of is sick indeed.

To judge how people are doing— 
and how they feel today—look at 
one of the measuring sticks, de
partment store sales. How people

Sixth Coldest 
Winter On Record

CHICAGO (AP) -  The past 
winter was the sixth coldest in the 
records of the U S. Weather Bu
reau.

The bureau listed the o n l y  
colder ones as those of 1899, 1905, 
1910, 1929 and 1936 Two of those— 
—in 1899 and 1936—were described 
as the coldest on record.
Average temperatures in 50 U.8. 

cities during December, January 
and February form the basis (or 
its conclusions, the Weather Bu
reau said.

> r

llfwcranible these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

" T T
H O W ^

-
1 -

jS S qjT I
c

I  S B O IN  l i ■ be _ ^

A *WWXT TH 6 '  
PROFESSOSAl. 

FwenOdRAEvy? -ri^ouSifT 
HI5 WA5,

Now arrange the rircM letters 
to form the surprise answer, us 
suggested by the above cartoon.

MbiSDIPIUSEAlSfakn □  □

spend their money, and how 
much they spend, tells a lot.

From January 1 to March 16 the 
volume in the twelve Federal Ra- 
serve districta compares this way 
with a year ago; Boston up I  per 
cent. New York up 3 por cent, 
Richmond up S, Atlanta up 8, Chi
cago up 5, Louis up 3, Minne
apolis up 3, Kansas City up 4, 
Dallas up 3, San Francisco up 6.

The two districts that lag behind 
a year ago — Philadelphia and 
Cleveland, each down 1 per cent— 
have been troubled by strikes. 
And Pennsylvania, lying between 
the headquarter cities oil the two 
districts, suffers from 9.3 per cent 
of its labor force being out of 
work, compared with a national 
average of 6.1 per cent.

National and international prob
lems hit the entire nation. But the 
effect often varies widely among 
regions.

Competition from imports is 
likely to be felt most in the old- 
time industrial areas and is most 
noticed along the three coasts. 
Textile, steel, oil, electronic cen
ters (eel it. Export limitationi and 
competition in world markets up
set agricultural sections as well 
as the mill towns.

Labor strife often seems most 
acute In the older industrial sec
tions and more easily shrugged off 
in growing new ones

Interest rates are always under 
debate by the money managers in 
Washington with an eye on the ef
fect on the national economy and 
the United States’ poeition in 
world financial centers But the 
rates, in spite of the managing, 
vary a bit from section to section. 
Exploding economies like thoee of 
the Far West need the most In
vestment money. To get it from 
the older regions, they offer the 
highest yields.

iUisy money, or dear, can mean 
different things in different places. 
The impact of either Isn’t the 
same everywhere at all—whatever 
the best for the national ectutomy 
may be

Tuesday: I nemplwyaient the
number mm pruMem.

PAST 40
IretAM wMi oniWO IP NNinS 

NIm hi lAOC MPS, UOS 
Tkeduwi, LOSS OP VMOI

If you art a'victim of thaw 
aymptonu then your troobleB 

be traced to Glandular 
Inflammation. Glandular 
fiammation k  a comtitutioaal 
diseaie and medicines that 
merely give temporary relief 
cannot be expected to remove 
the causes of your troublea.

Neglect of Glandular In* 
fiammation often leads to pro* 
mature senility and to incura
ble ctmditiona.

The past year men from 
1,000 OMnnninitiea have been 
aucceesfully treated here at 
Excelsior Springs. They have 
found soothing rriief and im
proved health.

Th« Ksewiaior 
Madical Clinic, 
davotad to tha 
traatmaot of dia- 
aaaaa paculiar 
to oldar mau  ̂
baa a Naw 
FREE BOOK 
that tails how 
thaaa tronblas 
may ba corract- 
ad by provan 
NON-SURQICAL 
TREATMENT8. 
Thia book may 
provo of utmoat 
Impoctanca in 
your lifo. No 
obligation

HIHKMIE
HERNIA

It alM uawtoMa la 
a eiM Haa.iarilcal 
IrtatatMt ivilwkto

RECTAI-COION
DliOROEIS

Ara ansa iiiniMsL 
•ns tlisSilsr 10- 
flawaanM. Iltksr 
H tfeOM AlisrSsrt 
mtr M irtaltS at 
HM Hsw tiwa vao 
ara rtcWviiic trtol- 
atoofs tor AImMIw

lEXCCUttOR MEDICAL CUN K
D»M B ail* 

Excatalar Sprlnua, Mo.
IsaMaasai KiaSto toaS m  tl om

roar Has m i  SatL I aa latorsitoS 
Ml latonaanaa (Ptotta CtaaA $m)
;uwais □  SMtsI Citoa Q l

ASStlML

m n .

Prescription By
“ P h o n T a m ‘T 5 5 5 5 '

900 MAIN 
Bia SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

SPECIAL BULLETIN FROM HARDTOP HEADQUARTERS

Our hardtops are eaBy foryou to 
own because we Texas ^ r d  Dealers 

are pricing them that way!
NEW S3X SUPER TOROUE 

FORD SRORTS HAROTOR
Mara t wa karataa n«a< raaMy taaSa Nka a «

rartiWa Eaaaciaihr v-to >to aa<iai»ai *aa x 
raoTt OW'a-a* V-Tt ranamf «a to an 

Sta«aara m Mt/Xl m»0ai S«<aa« im

NEW SIN FAIRLANE SOO SPORTS COUPE 
Stoak. Saartu Sanaalianai TMa ke« aa* wiaaiawaiQW 
Satrtona karOlaa aaw aftort a t71-ka V-Ol Swtlial taaN anO 
car>«ar cattaaM ara atoMarOI Naw law-aaaad alick atoN 
aaO aman naw rtnal raal ara aal'anal

NEW 'a n  FALCON V-i SPRINT HARDTOP 
TaaaoO -a« a« la too Maato CM  amyal Now tst^  
S’*** a»a-la»al toekawalar. aoator caaaato. •VWI»a”

MANY MORE HARDTOPS TO CHOOSE FROM! ALL AT 
OUR LOW, LOW PRICES AND EASEST TERMS! GET TOP 
TRADE-IN PRICE FOR YOUR CAR...IF YOU ACT TODAY!
W# Ford Dealers offer you 14 preaf htrd- 
fops In foor popular s/zes and a whole 
range of popular priceol Compact hard- 
topsl Middleweight hardtopsi Big Ford

hardtops, Thundtrblrds, tool And they sR 
deliver the kind of V -t performance we 
need for our long Tpxes tripe I Low prices, 
so hurry In right now to Hardtop HQI

Gome see your Texas Ford Dealer today

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
500 W. 4Hi Street Big Spring, Texot

/

V  ■> i ' i V - 1



Coke Party 
Given For 
Contestants
A Coke party, Sunday after

noon in the Blue Room of Coeden 
Country Gub, was held for daugh
ters of Downtown Lions Club 
members. The 10 young women, 
all of junior and senior high age, 
are contestants in the Lions Gub 
Queen contest. Each club will se
lect its Queen, and the .local 
winners will compete In the dis
trict contest,

Those competiM for Queen of 
Downtown Club are Misses

Merry Lee DibreO, Beverly Di
ane DobMas, Ana Gibbs, Naaey 
Head. DoBise Head, Sarah Smith, 
Sarah Jane King, Lucy Thorn
ton. Mary Tbomtoo and Cyn
thia Pond.

Judging will take place at a 
dinner to be held Tuesday eve
ning at the Cosden Chib.

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. (Pete) 

Cook, 1100 Runnels, are the par 
ents of a daughter. Peggy Joan, 
bora Friday n ix in g  at the How
ard County Foundation Hospital 
Peggy weighed in at I ppunds and 
4 ounces, and she and her moth
er are ttoing well. The matwnal 
fn-andmother is Mrs. H. G. Dyer, 
Fort Worth, and - the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Manley Cook.

Duplicate
Winners
Named
Nine tables of ' duplicate 

were la play for the regular Sun
day session coiulucted at Coeden 
Country Gub..

Placing for the north • south po
sition were Mrs. Ray McMahen 
and Mrs. J. J. Havens and Mrs. 
Hudson Landers and Mrs. R R. 
McEwen Jr., tied for *hat; Mrs 
Fern Durham and Mrs. Ward 
Hall, third; and Mrs. J. Gordon

Bristow and Jack Irons,

Places lor east-west positioa 
were won by Mrs. Ben McCul- 
lou^ and M ^ John Stone, first; 
Mrs. Paul Lee and Grover Cun
ningham Jr., second; Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson and Mrs. E. L. Powell, 
third; and Mrs. J. H. Holloway 
and Mrs. Rogers Refley,* fourth.

Little Lady Apples
SONORA, Calif. .ID—Tudumne 

County produces about 90 per cent 
of Califomia'.s lady apple crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Abbott Jr. 
are the largest growers; their 
ranch has p r ic e d  the apples for 
106 years.

Lady apples grow in clusters 
on long limbs. Used mostly for 
decoration, they are very small 
and bright red.

$1 Rnnfo Ntw 1941 ' 
EIncfHc Ru9  Shampeenr

The new improved Blue Lustre 
electric shampooer makes your 
carpet cleaning easy and simple. 
Rent* it for 91 per day with pur
chase of Blue Lustre, the prem
ium quality shampoo recommend
ed by fin ^  stores from coast to 
coast. Blue Lustre leaves nap open 
and fluffy with bright colors re
stored. Carpets stay dean longer
since there is no soapy inpedient 

lllHg. One-halfto cause rapid resoiUHg. 
gallah for 98:99 cleans three 9x12 
rugs. Available at

Big Spring Hardwars 
Compony

117 Mala AM 4-U65

Women In Construction
Frem left. Mrs. Tom Ealee, Big Spring pobllrity 
ekatrmaa for W'lC; Mrs. Lee Heinea, Amarille. di
rector of Region I ; Miss Florence Creigbtoa, St.

I/Oels, Mo., national president; .Mrs. Billy 
Head, president of the San Angelo chapter.

Buttons Speaker For
W IC Regional Forum
A banquet attended by over 100 

members and guests of Women 
in Construction was held Saturday 
evening at 8 o'clock in the bail-

Shower Held 
Honoring
Mrs. Hughes
A former Big Spring resident, 

Mrs Billy Hughes of Abilene, was 
honored Saturday evening ui the 
home of Mrs. Harold Dietrich. 
Hostesses for the baby shower 
were Mrs. Dietrich. Mrs Sam 
Mellinger and Mrs W L. Thomp
son

room of the Settles Hotel. Guest 
speaker for the final event of the 
two - day Region 8 Forum was 
Justin I Zip) Buttons. Midland, 
professional speaker. Mrs. Auline 
Brasuel of Odessa was elected di
rector of Region 8. and Mrs. .Mar
cia Wilson of Amarillo, named as 
a member of the national nomi
nating committee.

president of the local chapter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buttons, Mrs. Vel- 
va Cooper, past president of the 
Odessa chapter; Mrs. E. 0 . Wor- 
than, g e n e r a l  chairman; and 
Mrs Florence Creighton. St. 
l/Hiis, national as.sociation presi
dent Also, Mrs Heinen and Mrs. 
Dyer.

“ People in constniction are the 
very heart and soul of a com 
munity." said Buttons. “ They have 
a tremendous responsibilitv be
cause they are responsible for the 

! face of a city that the world

A copy of the national charter 
w-as presented to Mrs. John.son 
by Mrs. Worthan. who expressed 
appreciation to J. D. Jones of 
Jones Construction Co for his as
sistance in forming the local chap-. 
ter.

sees.

About 40 guests were served 
from a table which featured a 
pink and white motif. Miss .Mar
tha Thompson presided at t h e  
punch bowl, and cake was served 
by Miss Becky Forshee 

The honoree received a pink 
and white corsage formed of baby 
socks Other gifts were presented 
in a bassinette which was the 
hostess gift

Those .(ttending from out of 
town were Mrs. Frank Hugh and 
Mrs. Robert Fields, both of Odes 
sa. and Mrs. K. M McBride and 
Mrs Paul Ekfwards of Abilene

I Buttons described the efforts of 
I the founding father's of this cbiin- 
; try to build a strong nation de- 
' spite overwhelming odds. He told 
' of the proud heritage each sue- 
! ceeding generation has left to the 
next Speaking of what he termed 

I “ half • baked" government, edu- 
' cation, manufacturing and home 
I discipline, he said that more in
dividual integrity must be prac- 

' ticed in these areas.

Mrs. Creighton made the scrap
book award; presenting a trophy 
to the Lubbock chapter. S h e  
thanked the hostess group and the 
city of Big Spring for the hos
pitality extendH the visitors Cit
ies represented at the forum 

I meeting were Wichita Falls, Fort 
Worth. Dalki.s, Amarillo. El Paso, 
Lubbock. Odessa. Midland. San
Angelo, St. Louis and Big Spring

Preceding the talk. Mrs. Ray
mond Dyer, president of the lo
cal chapter. ga\e the invocation 
The welcome wns extended and 
Introductions made by Mrs Leo 
Heinen, Amarillo, director of Re
gion 8

I Entertainment was furnished by 
IJnda and Pamela Mason, daugh 
ters of Major and Mrs Millard 

I Mason of Webb Air Force Base 
I They presented two dance num- 
> bers. including a pantomime done 
to “ Big D."

I At the speaker's table were 
Mrs. Billy Jack Johnson, f i r s t

Stefania Can Wiggle 
A Tantalizing Toe
ROME i-f* — Italy has discov

ered a new movie sex kitten 
who packs more flirt in her big 
toe than some actresses can gen
erate with everything they have.

It took three nwvies before 
Italians sat up wide - eyed to 
look at Stefania Sandrelli, b u t 
now they expect to be looking at 
her for a long time to come. 

Stefania is only 17 
Movie magazines here already 

are prcdicing that she will b^  
come more famous than any of 
Italy's great actresses Fans who 
saw here in “ Divorce — Italian 
Style " are sure

They remember her as t h e 
youthful, little brunette cousin of 
the film's main character, Baron 
Cefalu. who craftily arranges to 
find his wife a lover so that he 
can kill her “ with justification" 

He gets a light prison sentence 
and soon is free to marry t h e 
pretty young cousin. Stefania 
That's where her tantalizing toe 
geU into the act.

She and th« baron nurry and 
go off on their honeymoon aboard 
a small sailing yscht. The bsron 
is happy, he has his young love. 
He kisses her^ It is a long, lin
gering one. The camera nMves

I from the clinching lovers down to 
. $>tefania's toe.

It's busy carr.ssing another toe— 
not the baron's, the young boat
man's

That's the mo\ie s last, unfor- 
i gettable scene—two toes playing 
I foots)'.

But it's not the List of Stefania. 
She IS now preparing for other 
films, and tryuig to grow up too.

Just a few years ago Stefania 
was an obscure salesgirl in Via- 
reggio. a seaside resort at t h e 
edge of the Italian Riviera.

A photographer spotted her out 
on the Viareggio beach and took 
her picture A weekly magazine 
s n a p ^  it up

Two movie roles promptly came 
Stefania's way They were not 
much, but they led to “ Divorce— 
Italian Style" opposite Marcello 
Mastroianni of “ l.,a Dolce Vita" 
fame

One of her next roles will be in 
I a Roberto Rossellini film starring 
' the great Anna Magnani.

Stefania says she is a little bit 
afraid of intellectuals like Rossel
lini.

“ I don't like seeing problem 
movies." she says. “ I still pre
fer cartoons, especially Mickey 
Mouse and Donald Duck.”

Served buffet style, guests were 
seated at tables featuring runners > 
of yellow crepe paper and artifi
cial ivy At intenal.s were placed 
decorative rabbits and glittered 
paper Ea.ster eggs.

A carpet of grass covered the 
spot lighted stage where a man
nequin, dressed in white formal 
gown with rows of ruffles, held a 
basket of roses A while garden 
cart overflowed with artificial 
fruits and spring flowers, and to 
the side, a white and gold epergne 
held a pink rose tree. The entire 
garden scene was bordered with 
a row of colorful tulips

Youth Group Has 
Wiener Roast
Members of the young adult de

partment at Baptist Temple had ; 
a wiener roast Friday evening a t : 
the home of .Mr and Mrs. Ross 
Hill in the Elbow community, j 
Prayer was offered by the Sun-, 
da school superintendent, Otto 
Couch.

After the w iener roast, t h e  
group went to the gymnasium at 
F'lbow School for games of vol- 

I ley ball, badminton, etc.
j Fifty - four young people were j 
i present and guest couples. Mr. 
and .Mrs I). W. Overman Jr. and 
Mr and Mrs .Mike Moore.

NEW WAY TO BE 
SUDDENLY SLIM

m ss lANDREtU

Are you a wroman whose figure
Is on the good side hut might look 
perfect? Yeull be thrilled by the 
new easy w.iy science has di.scov« 
rred for you to liecoine Suddenly 
Slim. If you 're more than 15 
pounds overweight, then this idea 
is not for > ou. If your weight prob
lem falls within this r.inge, then 
you can realize a new, .smoother 
figure todnv, ss'lthout diet or 
exercise.

Suddenly Slim is aii all-new kind 
of 4-07. girdle constructed of sci
ence fillers. One sl.irtlihg Irmova- 
tinn is the sheer nylon front p.incl. 
This is permanently stiffened by a 
science process ,iik1 cannot give or 
sag. It's .surrounded by a slimming 
ar tion border. A fratherstitched 
panel down each side of this girdio 
will contour yonr hips if they o ro . 
a prolden*. Tlio girclle itself is o i 
a "wotHler’' Lycra spandex blepd, 
It’s a new poss’er net consisting o f 
nylon, acetate and spandex. It 
feels like nothing on but has such 
slimming strength, it gives your 
figure everything that's possible 
with a foundation.

''Suddenly Shm’* is th* t>egk 
achievement of the designMi- 
genius, Olga.

Be “Suddenly Slim”  today !• 
eitluT girdle or panty version. Fe*« 
tured at

HEMPHILL WELLS,
214 Main, Telephoot AM 4-9289

REMEMBER!
CASH-IN CARDS GOOD 

UNTIL JUNE 5th!

CONGRATULATIONS To Last Week's Winners
THOUSANDS OP DOLLARS STILL TO B l  GIVEN AWAY-----

Mrs. H. L. Eason 
W. M. Viekory • 
Mrs. Joo Cartor 
Mrs. Gaorga Bair 
Mrs. Tom Harris 
Mrs. J. T. Holtan 
Roy Boll
Mrs. Billy Arnold 
Noll Thornton 
Mrs. Tom Kirkpatric 
Mrs. H. L. Conntr 
J. C. MeWhortar 
Carria McGaa 
B. F. Evaratt 
Sandy Littia

Mrs. Grady McCrary 
Mrs. Tad Lancastar 
Mrs. Milton Talbot 
Mrs. Jarry Worthy 
Mrs. John Lano

$ 1 0 0  

$10 0  

$ 1 0 0  

$10 0  

$10 0  

$10 0
$ 1 0 0 1 ^ c K in n a y

$20! J* Andtrson
$20 ' Mrs. Bill Eyssan
^^®;Mrs. E. C. Hartman 
$20

Spinks

$ 1 0

$10

$ 1 0

$20

$10

$10

$20

Mrs. Kannat Pruitt 
Mrs. P. T. Sawyar 
Mrs. B. Y. Chabarria 
Harold Crawford 
H. L. Morris 
C. L. Foster 
Jassio Click 
E. L. Maaks

$ 1 0 ' E. A. Fivaash
$201 s. L. Simmons

$100 L. V. Misak
$20

$20

$20 ,Tarrall King 
$100 A. I. Johnson

I. Millor 
L. M. Duffor 

$10 I Earl Raynolds 
$20 i Wayna Moor#

$10

$S
$10

$5
$10

$20

$20

$20

$20

$100

$20

$20

$20

$10

B A C O N MOHAWK,
THICK
SLICED,
2-LB.
PKG. 89 c BREAD BUTTER

PICKLES
KIMBELL 
ISH-OUNCE JAR ^ 9 *

R O A S T  39 c

P I C N I C S MOHAWK,
BONELESS,
COOKED.
REDI TO-EAT,
3-LB. CAN

$ 19 9 HUNT'S

CATSUP
GIANT
20-OZ.
BOTTLE 19'

KIMBELL

SYRUP
QUART 3 9 C O R N LIBBY'S,

NO. 303
CAN

C O F F E E  ~ 98 c KIMBELL
APPLE

BUTTER
BIG
24-OZ.
JAR 25

O L E O
DIAMOND, QUARTERS

LB. PEACHES OAK HILL,
HALVES,
NO. 2Vi
CAN

X I S  S  U  E  ........3  5
M I L K CARNATION,

TALL CAN

P O T A T O E S RUSSETS,
10-LB.
PLIO
BAG • a a a a a a a a e * 3 9

Pies MORTON, CREAM, 
CHOC.,
STRAWBERRY,
LEMON,
BANANA, EA.......... 39

FROZAN '/i-GAL
CTN. 39'

FISH STICKS siv;: 25(
N E V S O I S
1910 GREGG OPEN NIOBTLT 

V N m  I OTLOCK 501 W. 3rd
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Having A Ball
West German Chanrellor Konrad Adenauer relli ball as he plays 
boece, an Italian variety nf bowlins, at Cadenabbia on Lake Came, 
a resort la Italy. Watching la Adenauer's daughter, RIa RehMrs. 
The West German leader arrived last week for a feur-nreek spring 
vacation. Another daughter, I,otte, accompanied her father and 
Ria at Cadenabbia where the 87-year-old Adenauer has been spend
ing most of his varations since 19S7.

Daughter Of Texas 
Judge Is Slain
PHOENIX (A P )-S h eriffs  in

vestigators hope a medical report 
today will shed more light on the 
mysterious slaying of Jane I,ang- 
don. 21. daughter of a prominent 
Texas Judge.

The body of the TCU senior 
from Fort Worth was found Sat
urday by target shooters in a 
prospeitors’ cave north of Phoe
nix

She had born shot to death.
Although fully clad in outer gar

ments. her underclothing was 
missing. This led officers to the- 
ori/e a sexual attack may have 
figured in her death in the lonely 
desert area.

So far. here's what officers have 
pie<'ed together

Judge Jack Langdon and his 
wife left for Arizona Wednesday 
so Mrs Langdon could have a 
serious oper.ation Friday in Phoe
nix Jane, who was ilelayed by 
an examination at TTl'. was to 
join them Thursday at a I’hoenix 
hotel

Wednestlay night Miss Langdon 
was deliverer! to the Dallas air
port by Willis Murphey. a dental 
student at Baylor, who was her 
steady boyfriend

She arrived in Phoenix at 2 52

Puny Cold Front- 
Loafs Over State

9 f  Til*
A puny little cold front loafed 

along through Texas Monday but 
didn't have enough vigor to upset 
anyone's f i s h i n g  or MorMlay 
clothes washing.

It's timing was had for farmers 
and ranchers Enough moi.sture 
covered the state the previous day 
to allow the cool front to whip 
up a little rain, but the front 
didn't get to Texas in time.

The Weather Bureau said the 
front might set off a thundershow
er or two in East or .South Texas

But most of the state was fair 
to only partly cloudy.

Temperatures during the night 
generally were in the 40s to Ws.

a m. and took a cab from tba air
port to Los Olivos Lodge, where 
she made two phone calls in the 
lobby. One was to the cab compa
ny, but officers are baffled as to 
whom the second caD went.

Another cab took her to the 
Cadillac Apartments where her 

I mother had rented an apartment. 
The taxi left her and her luggage
there about 4 a m.

That was the last seen of her 
until tiO hours later when two 
young men and a boy found her 

, body Saturday afternoon. The lug- 
' gage still is missing.

Capt Ralph Edmundson said 
M is s  Ijifigdon was shot once in 

' the head and twice in the abdo
men.

Officers said indications were 
that she had been forced to walk 

' to the prospectors' tunnel w here 
I she was slain. Traces of adhesive 
on her wrists make Edmundson 

: believe her hands may have been 
, bound with tape

Her purse, empty except for her 
I drivers license, was found nearby.

Her br.icelet and ring were not 
I  di.xturbed.

Judge I.angdon told officers his 
daughter never carried much 
money

He said Jane possibly went to 
the *>ther two hotels because she 
forgot the name of the place 
where she had reservations and 
knew the other two locations from 
previous trips.

The stunned father said. "I 
can't think of any motive other 
than sex or sadism "

I,angdon said his wife, recover
ing from the operation Friday, 
was told yesterday cf her daugh
ter s death.

[..angdon said his daughter was 
a moderately good student. She 
attended the I ’niversity of Arizona 
in Tucson the (all of last year and 
before that went to Mt. Vernon 
Junior College near Washington

"She was a very active, very 
intelligent, alert and outgoing 
girl." the father said.

I,angdon is a judge of the 2nd 
I Civil Court of Appeals in Texas, 
' a post to which he was elected 
I last November. His daughter was 
I a debutante in Fort Worth in 1981.

Georgia's Chief 
Likes Mexico
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Cov. Carl 

E. Sandart of Georgia (eoli roU- 
Bgw betwMB tbo Unitad Itates 
aod Hagico conlda't ba battar. 

The governor, in an interview

pabUibad Sunday, Mid that vaot 
doubla where Ua atala waa eon- 
oaraad. i . ,

“Hiatory taOa ua that a numbar 
of Oaergia dtiaans came bare a 
hundred yaara ago and fought on 
tba aide of the Mailcaaa agalnat 
Maaimillan. to  in Georgia wa faal 
vî btodly towards Maiioo,'^ be

Youngtttrs Hurt 
In Rocg Mithop
DALLAS (AP)-A boy kMt a lag 

and a brother and aiitar ouffaead 
iajurias Sunday whan a car pre- 
pwring for a Jah^y race spun out 
of oootrol and hit Uumn.
' lurgaona amputated a lag of

"T~r

Clyde Coomer -Jr., IL His other 
leg was broken.

His brothM', Jimmy, 9. and als- 
ter, Liada, 7, were mo seriously 
iajured. are ehUdrea ef Mr. 
aM Urs. <3ydh Cooroar Sr. of 
Garland. c

The d r i v e r .  Jamss William 
Travis, was uninjured. The acci
dent occurred’ at Devil's Bowl, a 
race track.
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labor cammisalouer.

Automation To ‘ ^  tbm automatic tsachinf asn- 
Fight AutomotioW i^ ̂ ^ S S l g y ^ Y S
NEW YORK (AP>-Naw York MdimMlon.

City plans to use automatkM to InRiMly the machinw «ill be 
fight tho effecU of automation, [uaed to train HI werkara a t aiaa-

James J. Mcgaddsc^a|tiyi^  brenic ̂ ^ n i r t w ^ y ^  said

S a v e  O n  
Your Food 

At
J L
And 

Keep Your 
Money 

At Home

O tM
Mtdtl
5-Lb.
• « f

: . .T

y%: ’

Libbys
Croam

No. 303 Con.

Dal
Monte
Plot
Con. .

Milk Candy's 
V t  Qol. 
Ctn___

Kool Aid Assorted 
Finvort. . 6 i 2 5 .

Nabisco
/ • OraoL o o / c / e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Toilet Tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c

Canned Pop 
Instant Coffee 
Potted Meat 
Milk

Canada Dry 
Or Skoato 
12-Ox. Con . 6 i 4 9 c

Kimballs 
6-Os. 
J o r . . . . .

Kimballa 
3-Ox. 
C o n .. . .

2 : 2 5 '
Batty Crocker 
White,
Yellow,
Devils
Food, Pkg. . . .Cake M ix 

Fro-Zan »
Pineapple Juice 29

FROZEN FOODS
Beef Tacos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 c

Polls Meeds

ACR0S.S
l.n ra zll Urn- 
hfr Ufc 

4 C.olltKr In 
I'.fdar H.ipidl 

r . Hoy i 
K hool: abbr.

11. Den.w mi.tt
12. Curve
13. Ml.iUy
14. Occupants 
It). Orient
17. Half broth

er of William 
I

18. Irks
20. Bib. tribe
22. Donkey
23. Color

5|T|AjS
T*£^ri'£  t1 Eiri Ti 
riw

24. So. .\fr.
‘ja\eltii; var.

2H. l’ar<!on
31. Free
32. Toper
33. .sliun 
3.1. City on tlie

Black Sea
38. Verge
39. Hone's

SOlUTION OF SATUXDAY'S FUZZII
40. Con.ilrkted 
44. Mastwood
45. Slianiy
46. Pulpy fnilt
47. Celtic
48. Cen. Amer. 

tree
49. Utter

DOW.V

1. Astern
2. Parson bird
3. F.xtra name
4. Criterion
5. Scrap
6. Rapture
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w
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m i
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I T \da i i 41 43
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P^IOMSIlRllk

7. Satisfy 
S.Kiwb 
9. Essential 
being

10. Domestic 
animals

15. Stir
19. Worm
20. Sunken 

fence
2 1 . Quiet
24. Ambassa

dor
25. Ore
26. Assist
27. Small Pish
29. Ancient 

JewLsh 
esthetic

30. Call for 
help

33. Poetic muse
34. Vigor
35. Gr. leather 

flask
3 6 . £nuance
37. F.plc poetry
41. Hardship
42. Uncle 

T on 's  blend
. 4S. Ptrlod of. 

Ugbi

^  I • My-T-Nica r “strawberries . . . . . . . . . . . I j c

H&P Selected Quality Meats

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With Ivary Furchaaa

With $2.50 P u rc h o M  Or 
More

Radtamabla At 
Big Spring Hardware 

And rrugar'a

Bacon Gooch's 
Blue Ribbon 
Lb. Pkg........

Velveeta .................69c
Ground Beef Fresh

Ground At 
HAP Doily 3 i S / . 0 0

Cream Topping
Delkiows With Strowhorrias
7-Ox. Con................................

H&P Selected Locker Beef

Vi Locker Beef, Lb. . . 49' 
Forequarters, Lb: . . 
Hindquarters, Lb. . .

CUSTOM CUT, WRAPPtD TO ORDERI

We Reserve The Right to Limit Quontities-No Soles to Dealers 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings. . .  Every Doy

Low Prices Plut Scottie Sovings Stamps!
V 2 Convenient

d i o i K

F S T O R E S
9th & Scurry 611 LoiMta Hiwoy

■ r

5 , t'
/
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Long-Time Moore Community
Teacher Honored At Party
Rm Um U ot tht Moore eommun- 

tty. who were itudeiiU there half 
a en tu ry  ago. got togetther Sun- 
diw to honor one of their former
•riwlihi tMchort.

She was Mrs./ R. R. Debenport. 
who. as Miss Onis Leysath, had 
served as a teacher in the one- 
room frame structure 10 miles

northwest o f Big Spring. •
Deeply touched the gesture, 

Mrs. Debenport thanked the many 
friends who gathered at the City 
Park for a picnic dinner. She was 
presented with a guest register 
by Johnny Miller and Lee Castle, 
who instigated the gathering.

Many of those attending went

ECONOMIC, THAT IS

Irish
German
Invasion

By JOHN P. GALE
DUBLIN. Ireland (A P >-N ira la  

O'Dea, 2S, from an old Irish farm
ing family, is a tiny and satisfied 
part of a German economic inva
sion rolling across her homeland.

Miss O'Dea works for a German 
factory in the sprawling industrial 
hmterland springing up around 
Shannon Airport. She starts at 
8 a m. in a brightly lit. air-condi
tioned factory block. Ukes orders 
from German tosses and earns 
$18.20 a week.

•Tm at least I pounds—$8 40— 
a week better off Uran in my last 
job as a waitress." she says. "I 
am also able to stay in Ireland. 
Until this job came along, 1 had 
made up my mind to emigrate, 
probably to America There was 
not enough work for me on the 
farm

LE5» BLLSSFL'L
Other Irish people view the Ger

man invasion less blissfully.
German land investments have 

sent values rocketing in some 
areas, good farms of 200 acres 
now cost more than twice the na
tional average of $225 to $250 an 
acre. German demand has also 
pushed the prices of some resi
dential holdings in County Cork 
to about 10 times theu- previous 
level—to $700 per acre.

Germans bid this month for 
about $900 000 worth of property 
in County Donegal. .Much of it is 
farmland

Dublin's Junior Chamber of 
Commerce warned of a danger 
that the small Irish farmer 
would be swept aside in the land 
rush by overseas investors.

So far, the Irish government 
has stood off demands to curb the 
rate of investment It is in fact 
tr>'ing to attract more industrial-

Scouters Win 
Meeting Award
The Buffalo Trail Council won 

the attendance banner again at 
the Region IX annual meeting in 
Dallas Friday and Saturday.

The award is given to the coun
cil based on the aggregate man 
miles traveled to the meetinc 
There were 43 from this council. 
Including 18 from Big Spring 

R L Tollett Lone Star district 
president, headed the delegation 
from here, and others making the 
trip were vice chairmen Joe A. 
Moss and Joe Pickle, as well as 
D L. Orme, Jack Alexander, Ben 
Johnson. Jack Gulley, Ladd Smith, 
Sam McComb. W K Edwards, 
Fred Beckham. W D Broughton, 
Joe Jackaon, Bill McRee. Frven 
Fisher. W 0 . Harper. Don Young 
and Rev Jim Puckett 

Among speakers at the meeting 
were Rebel Robertson, director 
of public relations for the Roy 
Scouts of Anterica. and Bob Per
rin, assistant national director of 
training. Much of the time was 
spent in group sessions on how to 
develop M te r  program for toys, 
and how to promote the work 
obtain ade<|uate financas.

WEATHER
NORm CCimtAL TSXAf ClMT to ai^l* rtoudT today A llttla eeotor la 

■ariawset Pair aad a intto eaotor Mnlchi aad Tuaaday Vcm alfM as to M Rich

ista, settling them in factories and 
paying state grants up to two- 
thirds of the total capital cost of 
building, site development and 
machinery.

BENEFITS
There are benefits ranging from 

interest-free 7-year loans to a 10- 
year tax holiday on the profits of 
all new export industries At Shan
non, the tax holiday lasts until 
1984 and raw materials enter the 
airport free of duty.

iSeenty-four German industries 
have aetUed in the republic since 
1859, attracted by these favorable 
terms and also the availability of 
a large low-cost labor pool. Ger
man industries are turning out on 
Irish soil such diverse products 
as ballpoint pens, carpets, cranes, 
grain driers, wallets, fork lift 
trucks and mouth organs.

The German ahare of stale 
grants outstrips even the British 
who are traditionally the largest 
foreign investors in Ireland

Grants total 818 8 million since 
the government scheme got up 
steam in 1958 The German share 
is 38 per cent. Irish 25 British 16. 
American 10 and the rest 21 per 
cent.

NO JOLLITY
Among critics of the German 

infiltratwo a Dublin economist 
said; "One trouble is they don't 
jolly their work people around, 
which is what we like to do over 
here Nor are they so good at 
handling the unions They're in 
dined to be paternalistic And in 
their private lives, they tend to 
stick together in little German 
clique*.”

Jack Lj-nch. Ireland's minister 
for industry and commerce, gave 
the reporter a differing view: 
"There were difficulties of lan
guage. initially, and difficulties of 
temperament These heve been 
steadily overcome

"At the Ijebherr <crenel fac- 
kiry. the (Germans built a row 
of chalets along one of Killamey's 
lakes and lived there in a rom- 
iminity. But I have heard no com 
plaints they are not mixing a« 
much as one would expect with 
the local community "

Nuala O'Dea I toss is Anton 
Dahmen from Aachen He is 
works manager of a factory at 
Shannon that turns out fine wire 
gaute for televL<ion screens, auto 
carbureters and pharmaceutical 
purposes

NO CM Q l E.q
Dahmen. 92. lives with his wife 

and 19-month-old hahy in an 
apartment hlock constructed hy 
Shannon Airport Development Co 
Four other Germans are at the 
plant in supervisory rategones

"There are no cliques here." 
said Dahmen. "two of our Ger
mans have Irish girl friends I go 
to the cheM club in the Shannon 
Community Hall and visit with 
Insh friends "

Dahmen said he had made a 
point of trying "not to bear down 
too hard" on his work force.

"They are more easily led than 
driven Once they wanted a long
er tea break Thev got it They 
wanted new stuff for the canteen 
—electric kettles and so on They 
got that too

"The big advantages of manu
facturing here are the plentiful 
staff and our location We are 
much nearer to our markets in 
the states and in England We 
can meet an order from the U S. 
in three days if the atuff is in 
stock "

to the Moore school after she 
taught there. Carl Merrick had a 
ptet o e taken in 1919 which show- 
U I&  Merrick (HilD as the teach
ers.

She was present, and so were a 
a lot of others in the picture, 
including Joe Echols and his dog.

Everyone enjoyed the seuion so 
much that they ggreed to stage 
a sort of reunion kt the park the 
fourth Sunday in March each year.

For a long time a meeting of 
the old Moore community resi
dents had been talked, and par
ticularly by the pupils of Mrs. 
Debenport. Johnny Miller called 
up Lee Castle and said "Let's do 
something about it." And they did.

The talk touched on everything 
from farming <"we had our built- 
in bale crews with large fam ilies") 
to that historic battle at the Christ
mas tree program in the school. 
There was some mention of Prof. 
Cook catching one of the boys on 
the school roof and spiriting the 
ladder away. The roll was called 
on many families prominent in 
the community (such as the Mer- 
ricks who "raised the best water
melons and pretty girls"), the Pet
tys (Bumis Petty said "w e only 
had 12"), the Castles, Millers, 
Hogues, Hills, Leysaths, Stories 
and others.

The old school had one big room 
with a curtain drawn across the 
middle so as to make two class
rooms. On Fridays, however, the 
curtain was pulled and there was 
always some kind of program.

The first few years, before the 
land was broken and planted, the 
sand wasn't so bad, but later it 
took a good team to pull through 
some of the beds Occasionally, 
when the Slaughter herd was 
pu.vhed through the lane toward 
rail point at Big Spring, it took 
several hours for the bellowing 
rattle to chum past Moore.

Among the old timers who were 
there Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
Bumis Petty, Ted Phillips, Lillian 
Hart. Vera Stories, Tom Castle, 
John Leysath. Lillie Merrick Hill, 
Henry Hill. Reggie Castle, Mr. 
and Mrs Herschell Petty, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Adams. Mrs. Una 
Castle Dunagan. Lee Castle, John 
C. Miller. Emmett Hogue, Joe 
Echols. Mr and Mrs G L Mil- 
stead. Carl Merrick, Carrie Nich
ols. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Petty, 
C o ^ l ia  Castle (who was a teach
er). B. F. Petty, Barton Petty, 
and Arthur Stallings

E. C. Williams 
Funeral Set
Funeral services for Elbert C 

Williams. (M. Aspermont. will be 
at 10 a m Tuesday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home chapel In
terment will follow at 4 p m in 
the Ropea Cemetery at R o ^ v i l le  
Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements

Mr Williams. a veteran of 
World War I and a retired welder- 
blacksmith. died in a local hos
pital at 9 20 a m Saturday after 
a long illness

He had spent most of his life in 
the Aspermont and Ropesville 
conununities He was tom  Dec 
12. 1895 in Cisco His wife, the 
late .Stella Williams, died in 
1990

Survivors include one daugh
ter. Mrs Wilson Abney. Brown
field. three tons. S C Williams, 
Elizabeth. N J , Edwin Williams. 
5van Francisco. C alif, and Lee 
Roy Williams. San Diego, Calif ; 
his mother, Mrs I,aura Williams, 
Littlefield: three sisters. Mrs 
Annie Parker. AmariHo; Mrs 
Mattie Bell Cornibess, Brownfield 
and Mrs I>ena Wren, Littlefield; 
three brothers. Ancil Williams. 
Phillips, S D . Marvin Williams, 
Beaumont and Clyde Williams. 
Haskell. There are 11 grandchil
dren.

Book Pirates
Walking Plank

By H . K . HODENFIELD
*F 84a«sll— Writer

WASHINGTON IB ~  Thoie book 
FormoM (uid Hong 

walking the economic

Held In Explosion
Ricardo Mello, right, talks witk a reporter at tke aceao of a boiler 
explotioo la a dowalowa drug and department store la Saa Jose, 
CalU. Mello had bee* disekarged as a matatenance employe short
ly before the explosioa. He has been charged with iaadverteat 
manslaughter.

Striking Printers 
Ratify Contract
NEW YORK (AP) -  Striking 

printers have ratified a new con
tract with New York's eight closed 
dally newspapers But the last of 
four striking unions, the photoen
gravers. continued to told out to
day for a totter work pact, "de
laying an immediate resumption 
of publication.

Publisher! estimate the total 
loss to the economy as a result

Rites Set For 
W. C. Young
MIDLAND—Funeral for Wayne 

Compton Young. 45, electric com 
pany employe who drowned in a 
boating accident at Lake Colorado 
City Saturday afternoon, were set 
for 2 p m  today. Services were to 
be held from the Newnie W. 
Ellis Funeral Chapel Burial will 
be in Resth.iven Memorial Park.

Young was drowned within 50 
feet of the Lakeview Fishing 
Camp pier, in about 20 feet of 
water, when the boat capsized in 
which he and his eight-year-old 
son. Brandon were riding. T h e  
toy was wearing a life jacket, 
but Mr Young was not Mrs. 
Young was on th* pier when the 
accident occurred.

Mr. Young was torn Sept 11, 
1917. in Plano and nvoved to Mid
land in 1954 He had been with 
the Midwest Electric Co since 
1957.

of the newspaper blackout at more 
million.than $200

The blackout was the longest 
and costliest in the city's news
paper history. The last previous 
shutdown of the nine major dailies 
here, in 1958. lasted 19 days They 
ordinarily publish S'w million cop
ies a day.

New Yorkers have had at least 
five strike-tom newspapers to 
read durmg a major part of the 
current blackout. They also have 
grabbed up an increased flow of 
out-of-town dailies.

One of the interim papers, the 
New York Standard, announced 
that Sunday's edition was its last 
because it believed the regular 
dailies would be back this week. 
The Standard said it had pub
lished 20 million copies in the 78 
days since its inception on Jan. 6.

In Cleveland, Ohio, where the 
two daily newspapers have been 
blacked out for 116 days, a quick 
end to Strikes against the Plain 
Dealer and the Press & News was 
not in sight. Striking printers ap
peared to present one of tho last 
big blocks to settlement.

Borden Show 
Termed Success

Slowly but—it hopes—kureiy, the 
U.S. Bureau of Cuatomi is chok
ing off a once thriving trade in 
ciuMie textbooks, copyrighted in 
this country b u t  reproduced 
abroad and sold here at a frac- 
tkm of the regular price.

As recently as last June the 
trade in pirated hooka posed a

a  dr threat to the multimillion- 
ar U.S. publishing industry. 

Authors were losing thousands of 
dollars in potential royalties.

"G ray's Anatomy," a standard 
reference work for American med
ical students, could be purchased 
for $2.50, instead of the regular 
$17.50. Fermi's "Nuclear Physics.”  
regularly $3.50 in college book
stores, was available for $1.25. En
cyclopedias normally costing sev
eral hundred dollars could be pur
chased for less than $50.

On one Midwestern campus 
alone the pirated books sold at a 
rate of $600 a week.

Perhaps the unkindest cut of all 
was administered on the campus 
o f the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology.

Student agents for a Formosa 
publisher took orders for the text
book. "Electromagnetic Theory”  
by Julius Adams Stratton. The 
quoted price was $2.50, compared 
with the bookstore price of $12.

Dr. Stratton also happens to be 
the president of MIT.

Now, through a little known law, 
the Customs Bureau is blocking 
importation of such books 

The law says that books c ^ y -  
righted by an American citizen, 
or a person domiciled in the Unit
ed States, may not be imported 
from abroad.

Customs agents, particularly on 
the West Coast, are concentrating 
on packages from Formosa and 
Hong Kong which appear to con
tain books. Any books seized under 
the law are destroyed.

"W e think we have this thing 
choked o ff," said George Long of 
the (Customs Bureau in an inter
view

"W e won't know for sure until 
spring, when the college students 
place their orders for fall deliv
ery. And we can't be sure the 
books aren't being sent to some 
other country first, for trans-ship
ment here "

Until the government cracked 
down, the trade in pirated books 
was most profitable 

The book pirates keep their pro
duction costs to a minimum by 
photographing the pages of the 
original work and printing them

are aa low as $10 per employe per 
month.

Nationalist China on Formosa 
does not belong to the Universal 
Copyright Convention. Thus, there 
is nothing' to prevent a Formosa 
puUisber from reproducing any 
b o o k  printed and copyrighted 
abroad and selling it without pay
ing royalties to either the author 
or the original publishers.

One of the exhibits on Long's 
desk provides a good example of a 
pirated IxxA.

It la the novel, “ Tbe Leopard," 
by Guiseppe di Lampedusa. The 
Formosan publisher reproduced it 
exactly, induding the notation that 
it was “ printed in the United 
States." Aiid — delicious irony— 
"All rights reserved, including the 
right to reproduce this book or 
portions thereof, in any form ."

Officers Coming 
For Youngster
Marlow, Okla., officers are en 

route to Big Spring to pick up a 
16-year-old toy  arrested here in a 
car stolen from a used car lot in 
that city.

Bob Darland, county juvenile of
ficer, said the youth had waived 
extradition, and that he would 
surrender the toy to the Oklaho
mans when they reach Big Spring.

He said that the toy . in the 
stolen car, was in a race with 
another car Saturday night and 
wrecked the vehicle. Although the 
car was moving at tremendous 
speed at the time the youth was 
not injured. Darland said.

OIL REPORT

Man Arrested

Survivors include the widow, his 
son Brandon: three daughters, 
Linda Young Di.ane Young .ind 
Donn.i Jo Young all of the home; 
two sisters, and his parents

Judge Reducing 
Divorce Docket
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Pleads Guilty
Cariot Dels Fuenta Arriage. 18. 

charged with driving a car with 
his license suspeniM. was fined 
$25 and costs in Howard County 
Court Monday He pleaded guilty 
to the charge before Judge Lee 
Porter

Judge Ralph Catnn. 118th Dis
trict Court, this morning was 
slowly working hit way through 
a small mountain of divorce suits 
which have been filed in hit court 
for two years and longer Most of 
the ca.sei were being dismit.ted 
but a few were placed back on 
the active docket 

The court explained that it 
' takes time to go through the cates 

and make certain that a'tornevs 
and principals are informed of 
the pl.ans to dispose of the mat 
ters

There were 70 divorce cates on 
tbe original list drawn up by the 
court About 10 of these had been 
di.smissed before Monday morn- 

I ing The court had stricken anoth- 
I er dozen' at noon

He said that he intended to 
strike all of the cases where no 
response was made by attorneys I or principals.

GAIL — The annual Borden 
, County livestock Stow here Sat
urday was accounted as a suc- I cess.

Officials of the livestock asso- 
 ̂ ciatMNi. which sponsored the 
event, expressed thanks to Big 
Spring individuals and business 
concerns for their support They 
had special thanks to Piggly Wig
gly of Rig Spring for putting a 
re<vale of 22 75 under the steers, 
14 under the lambs .and 18 under 
the togs, and to the Herald and 

I Oiamher of Commerce for their 
j work
I Appreciation was expressed to 
Malone A Hogan Hospital. Mc- 
Gihboti Oil. Cosden Petroleum. 
John Davis Feed. Gound's Phar- 

I macy. First National Rank, First 
: Federal Savings and Loan Asso- 
i cialiofi. Hemphill-Wells Co.. Plant- 
I ers Gin. Kimbell Feed and Grain, 
I Hull and Phillips Foods, and R V 

Middleton for purcha.sing animals 
Open bidding was limited to the 

top five steers and top 16 lamlis 
ato hogs Beyond that point bids 
were held to five cents over 
the floor on steers. 10 cents on 
lambs and seven cents on hogs 
However, every toy or girl who 
entered the show was privilegetl 
to put at least one animal in the 
tale.

A 56-year-old Otischalk man 
has been arretted for investiga
tion of the theft of a nfle. jacket. 

I and other items from a room in 
' the Crawford Hotel Sunday night, 
j Two men gave police a descrip- 
! tion of a man seen in the lobby 
i earlier in the evening, and the 
! stolen items were found in his 
! pickup The vehicle was impound- 
! ed He approached the driver of 
' the wrecker and said he owned 
i the pickup and was arrested by 
I Rig Spring police 
j Victims of the robbery were I 
IH Bingham and Coleman Lewis 
I Sutton.

Shell Cores 
Deep Test

Operator continues to core an 
unreported formation at Shell No 
I Chnetman. Fusselman wildcat 
In the southwestern part of Glass
cock County.

Recovery from coring on las? re
port was 17 feet of dense lime, 
with no shows reported, lifted 
from between 11.270-288 feet The 
project is now bottomed at 11..512 
feet

This project was formerly com 
pleted at a gas-diatillate discovery 
in the Devonian and is now slated 
to be deepened to 12.100 feel 
Location is C -SE SE. sect on 
12 36-5f. TAP survey.

Ike's Son Resigns, 
To Civilian Job

OETTYSBURG. Pa. (AP) -  L t  
CoL John 8. Eisenhower, son of 
form tr President Dwight D- El- 
•enhower has submitted a letter 
of resilpution from the Army and 
taken a position with a New York 
publishing firm.

Three Americont 
Found In Wreck
MONTERREY, Mexico (A P > - 

Three Chicago area residents 
have been found dead in the
wreckage of a light plane in the 
mountains new  Monterrey, police
said.

The three took off Friday from 
San Luis Potoai, 250 miles south 
of here, and beaded for Monter
rey.
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FOST WC___ _ WORTR <AF) — C»tU» l.SdOl
eolvoi SM: cbolca 4to«n SS M. lUiutord 
and good ll.ae-Zl.W: s<x>d beSor^ Z1M; 
utUUy cows u  ao-U.M: (tondord mod tood 
calvM Zl.ao-13.S»: tood and cbolca (aedrr 
■Man tt.SO-U.M, good and rbotea baUrr* 
Zl.SO-ZS.M: good .and cbolca otoar calvra 
ZZ.W-lt.M: modium aad good baUor calvri 
ao.oe-n.M. conimon and roodlum clock 
eowt ll.Sd-U.U. commoo and modium 
stock cows with calves 170.

Hogs SM: lop 14 00-14M
' S.S00:  ̂good and cbolca spring-------------- .  ^  ol3tombs 17.00-20 M. good and cbolca lambs lt<W-I7.M. good and cbolca sbom yearlings 14 00, owes 0 SOA 50.

exmoNNEW YORK (API—COUOO 10 to 20 Ctntt 
n bolt blgbar at noon today. May 2410, 
July M U. Octobar U 02

STOCK PRICES
DOW JON2U AVF.BAGES

20 Industrials 20 Ralls ...........
15 UUlUias ................
Amerada ......American Airlines American Motors 
Amertcan TsI A Ttl.

470 42 up 1 .50 151 05 up 17 
125 (7 anchored

IONlO's
121 »a

Location Amended

Woman's Death 
Being Checked

Sunray DX Oil Company .No AF 
Dora Roberta, Howanl Glatscnrk 
venture in Howard County, hat 
been amended to spot it 990 feet 
from the oouth and 1.290 feet from 
the east lines of section 12A29 
WANW survey It wai originally 
set 990 feet from Uie south and 
1.520 feet from the east lines of 
(he section.

l»cation is about one-half mile 
east of Forsan. on a 160-acre lease. 
It IS projected to 3.900 feet by 
rotary tool

45
Atlantic Rcftnlnf 52<«
BaltuiMjrt 4 Ohio ....... . M’ ,
Bcaunit Mills . 21 •»
BPthlahom Slaw I .......... .. 20'•
Botany InduitrtaB .........Brantff Alrllnwg .............

....... ..... J'a.. It',Burrouchs ........... ........... ... » ' «
Chrysler .......... .. tl
Cities Service .......... . M
Continental Motors ....... ll 'i
Contlneotal Oil .. ■■.... . .,... 50’ .
CosGen Petroleum __ 22*.
Curtts Wright 2I>.
Deere .. U>.
Douflas Aircrall B1 Paso Natural Ost

23*.
It'.rtrik Steiitnc 4‘ ,

foote Mlnea] tC'iPom 44*.
Foremost Dairies t‘ .Pnte Cornpany 2J>.
General American Oil M‘ .
General Electric n s
W R Grace 40*.
OuB Oii 4ISHallbunen OU 5a>,
I B M 414
Jones A Laughlhi 51'.KennecoU .. 71*.Koppert .. 41*.
Ling Temco . 15*.
Monlcotnery Ward . M».
New York Central .. I4>*North AmertcM Avtstinn .. OH'.Parte-Da vis .. 25',
Pensl-Cols 
Phinips petroleum

a s
4**.

pure Otl MSRsdvn t'orp ef Amerirs 50'.
Republic Steel M'.ReynoUla Metals 24 .
Reysi Dutch 47 •
O D Sear’.e III*.
Sears RnebtKk TV,
Shell Oil .......... w .
Stnclatr OU ........... m
Shelly OU *2 1
Socony Mnblt 05>.
Standard OU ef Celil 47 .
Standard Oil nf Indiana t '
Standard Oil of N J OJSStudehafcer Packard *•.Sun Oil Companv 
Sunrav Mid Contlrent

4*'.
2» .

Swill A Compari Teias Cempant 
Teaai Gulf Prod'jrmc 
Tetas Oulf Stilphur Omted State* Rubber

41 '• 4. . »«
ll'441*.

United States Slee; 4.''.
Westtnfhouse Brske 2*S
Quotalona rouriesy of N Rents A Ca
am 3 SMB 232 w Wall. Midland T*>oa

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange
DIAL

DAILY DRILLING
HOWARD

Tesaco No 2-C Rovard Fee. spotUng

Brazilian Loan
WA.SHINGTON (AP» -  The 

United States has agreed to lend 
Brazil $998 5 million to boost its 
economy, the Brazilian Embassy 
announc^ today

Almost Half Of New Budget
Will Pay Employe Salaries

Bobby West, special investiga 
tor for the district attorney, is in 

! Stanton today continuing his | 
I check into the fire death Satur- | 
i day morning of Tommy Lee Dans i 
I by 44-year-oId Negro I
j The woman, formerly of Big 
Spring, was found dead in the 
charred ruins of her home on the 
outskirts of the Martin County sea*.

I at 2 am  .Saturday.
I Ortain factors in *Jie case led 
to the possibility that there could 
have bcH*n foul play and the of
ficers are making a close investi 
gation into the case 

The body was turned over to a 
pathologist for an autopsy and the 
hnal report on this will not be 
available for several days 

West said that there were signs 
of hemorrhaging in the skull and 
also evidence of carton moooxide 
in the lungs Whether the bleeding 
was result of ruptures caused by 
heat has not been determined The 
monoxide in the lungs is indica
tive in most instances that the 
victim was breathing after the fire 
was ignited

The woman's pet dog a l s o
perished in the fire.

l.MO toot frtitn iba oouth oaO 5tS Ivvt from tbv aoat llnat U oocltoa U 20-lt. 
TAF Mrwy * botlomod al 12te foot In lima proponng to rooiplvt* O^ratorhM movrd owl th# roionr on<) rtrf^ up 
«»U  BorYtetac uvtti
MARTIN

aiioa  SarvM-r No I B Nail C NW SW. 
-■arilaa I M-U. TAP •urTW l» Onllttit ba 
lew ILI04 foot In Urn* ami rhvn 

Tvva« Cruda No 1-2S2 Xnox la making 
hola to Ibna ami dnlnmllr hvinw * g05 
foot It opeU t.2ia r**i (nifn lb* ooulh and 
iia  l**t from th* **ai Itn*« of l*ogu* 
ZS2. Ward CSL nirvay
MITtHELL

R. S Andaraon No 1 IlMmlon. C iK  
SE. aortlnn A2g. TAP turvaT. la ditging 
b*lo» 2 7S» foot

AM 3-3600

EDITOR-g n o t e  — ThIa la lb* toc- 
itod of |br*o *gplanalnry arVtoloa 
an Om n*n CMv of Big Bprinc bwdgab

By M. A. WF.RB
Salaries will absorb almost half 

of the total revenue anticipated 
by the City of Big Spring for the 
new budget year starting April 1. 
All salaries, including longevity 
and retirement, are fig u r^  at 
around $1 .($78,187 1711! tops last 
year's estimate of salaries by ap
proximately |77.8(M

Public hearing on the new budg
et will be at 7 p m Tuesday at
City HaO. It calls for record ex
penditures of $1,990.88$.

Salary increases for the new 
year will account for approximate
ly $15,000 plus oarer 181.800 for 
14 new firemen to man new sta- 
ttons and equipment. Longevity 
pay, which rises each year, will 
aleo account for a large part of the

Capital outlay, including ma-

chanical equipment and improve
ments will add up to nearly $115,- 
000 "the biggest portion of this 
amount is always included in the 
garage fund, which provides new 
vehicles and mechanical equip
ment for the city It will run ap
proximately 185.850 

Anticipated garage fund equip
ment purcheaes will include: seven

Colke cart, with five trade-in ve- 
icles and two motorcyclea, 80.800; 

one pickup for the engineering de
partment with trade-in, $1,400; 
one compact car for the inapw- 
tion deiMriment with trade-in. 
$1,800; if power mowor for the 
park division. 8500; one cahte 
dump trailer for the street de
partment. $3,090. end one car with 
trade-in. $1,580; two new hydraulic 
packers for the sanitation divi
sion. with two old truck trade-ina 
$14,700; metal container system 
$80,000; three pickup trucks for 
tho water-aewor divisioo, with

three trade-ins, $4,100.
The police department will ab

sorb the city manager's car dur
ing the new year, and will trade 
in two motorcycles on another 
new car, giving them two addi
tional vehicles.

The city commission has set up 
$90 per month as reimbursement 
to City Manager Larry Crow for 
the use of his personal car, in
stead o f the city-owned vehicle, 
which he prefers

The garage fund is a means of 
keeping all motorized equipment
efficient and up-to-date. Each de
partment is charged a monthly 
rental on its oquipment. based on 
its use, and the rental costs goes 
into the garage accounts. Rbc- 
ortb arc kept the cost of opera
tion of ea<^ piece of equipment 
and. when the coal gets beyond 
reasonable figures, the vehicle is 
traded In for a new one. Coat of 
oporation and maintenance of the

city's garage is also paid from the 
rentals.
. Funds set up for other new 

equipment and improvements are: 
Ctoification of the city ordinances 
$4,300, new billing machine for 
the water office $4,700; uniforms 
for the sanitation division $2,500; 
replacing heating unit in the city 
hall-auditorium $1,700; new fishing 
pier at Moss Creek Lake $1,000; 
parking meter equipment $1,700.

Travel expenses included, above 
last year's allowance, are $.500 for 
the city commission, and $1,900 for 
the police department for both 
travel and education.

Four new lieutenants in the fire 
department, four drivers, and four 
hoMmen, will he employed, dur
ing the last four months of the 
year, to man two new fire sta
tions and two new pumper truefca 
to be built and purchased under 
the Master Plan Bond Program 
during 1163.

Employe-Patient 
Ratio Improved
The ratio of employes to pa

tients at the Rig Spring State Hos
pital has improved during t h e  
1961-62 fiscal year, according to 
reports by State Auditor L. H. 
Cavness

Monthly average patient load 
during tto fiscal year ended Aug. 
31, 1982 was 923. with an aver
age of .523 employes for a ratio 
of one employe to 8.M patients. 
For I90(V81 the ratio was $.88 and 
in I9S94W it waa 8 40.

Efforts are being made to Im
prove the ratio. Dr. Franki# Wil
liams. assistant superintendent at 
the hospiUI, said. A request has j 
been made to provide ahom 16, 
additional hospital aides, two i 
more physklaas and more social 
■orvico and psychotogical staff 
mombers affoctlvo Sept L

MOTHERS, HURRY!
Children up to 16 Years 

ALAMO MOTEL, 901 W. 3rd

1
PER

POUND
Ono 6x8 Vignotto 

Photograph 
(Lift Sizn)

ONE DAY ONLY
12 Noon *8 PM . —  Tuosday, March 26

Bring your child to Bright Studio* and rncoiva a lovo- 
ly portrait for only 18 a poundl Ixampla: If
your child waight 16 pounds, you pay 168; 20 pounds, 
208. •  Groups up to S childrnn wolcomo—  #  Onn* 
•rous fOltctien of proofs—  •  Limit ono to ■ fam
ily—  •  SOi wrapping and handling. Minors mutt bn 
accompanind by a pamnt.

BRIGHT STUDIOS
ALAA40 A40TEL, 901 W. 3nl
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Park Leads 
Title Team
HUTCHINSON. Kan. (A P )-In - 

dependence, Kan., rated no better 
than third in its own league before 
the season, rode- the deadeye 
shooting of Rick Park to the 
champioaship of the I7th National 
Junior College Basketball Tour
nament ■

Park, S-foot-2, scored 39 points 
in the title game, won 1^ inde
pendence 7S-4S in overtime against 
Moberly. Mo., Saturday. He was 
the tournament scoring champion

Insurance Man To 
Face Lie Detector
ATLANTA (A P )-S tate  investi

gators planned to question George 
Burnett today or Tuesday abwt a 
Saturday Evening Post article 
charging that a Southeastern Con
ference football game was rigged 
last fall.

Burnett, an Atlanta insurance 
man. said in the article that he 
ONcrheard a telephone conversa
tion between Wallace Butts, for
mer Georgia Athletic Director, 
and Coach Paul 'Bear) Bryant of 
Alabama in which Butts gave de
tailed information on the Georgia 
team. Butts and Bryant have de
nied the charges.

Burnett said Sunday that he 
“ would be more than happy" to 
submit to a state lie detector test 
at any time.

All three men say they have 
pa.ssed lie detector tests, but Atty. 
Gen Eugene Cook said Saturday 
he would ask them to submit to 
polygraph tests under state super
vision He said he would put the 
invitations in writing

PRO CAGERS

with 128 points in four games.
Gene Bogash, AS .frontliner for 

Wilmington. h|,C., was named 
Most Valuable Player of the 
team, five-day tournament.

Independence was rated behind 
Coffeyville, Kan., the unbeaten 
National JUCO champion of 1982. 
and Parsons, Kan., the 1961 Na> 
tional JUCO champion, in its own 
Eastern Kansas League.

But Independence, coached by 
Bob Snelier. managed a three-way 
title tie with the two favorites, 
then beat favored Hutchinson for 
the regional title and raced 
through the national meet.

Snelier lost 12 pounds down the 
hwtic six-week closing stretch. 
His team finished eighth in the 
1959 National JUCO meet in its 
only previous appearance in the 
tournament.

Independence beat Tishoming.^, 
Okla., 60-52; Marianna, Fla., 93- 
83. and Casper. Wyo., 82-54 before 
taking Moberly in the finals.

Casper finished third by edging 
Wilmington 82-81.

Park, Bogash and Joe Mimlitz 
of Moberly headed the all-tourna
ment team, which included Bob 
Fedorko, Independence, giving the 
champs two spots on the team. 
Others on the team were Gary 
Bryan. .Marianna; Bob Dihler, 
Amarillo, Tex.; Gene Visscher, 
Muskegon; Ed Samelton, Casper; 
Jim Boyce, Burlington, and Ray 
Amalbert, Brooklyn, N.Y,

I

fc.

'Kf I W'' 
' ' S ' V , \ V

Advice From An Old Hand
Al Lopez, who served as a receiver for maay 
of the pitching greats of the past, passes oa some 
sound advice to a trio of yonag pitching hope
fuls In the Chicago White Box stable. Lopez, sen

ior American League manager, is connting heav
ily oa yoaagsters to pep up the Sox. Shown left 
to right are .Mike Joyce, Frank Kreutser and 
Joel Horicn (AP Photo)

Yankees Strengthen Pitching 
Staff With Stan Williams

M T I K D A n  EEStXT r.aU0f  DIvtolM ..•■Iheel 121. OndnaAtl 117
EEfULTKCincinnati ilS. IrracuM 111. S Bcrlai ll«Nl MUvAlani IMvkiM hMmthnBl

TVtroil 107. at LouU 103. 01 LouUiBBd* brftt-of-S Banaft. 2-1 
TODAr'0 GAMK0

No lamBB 1XEADAT0 GAMK0
Cncmnatl at ayracuM 
at Loala at Dalrott

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W iH i Tommy Mart

% ' 1

New Mexico Military Institute 
will probably make a strong run 
on the Western Conference track 
and field championship this year.

For one thing. HCJC's troops 
m.iy not attain their best physi
cal condition before the National 
Juro meet here May 18-19 

For another. NMMI now has 
about 25 boys out for track and
some have great talent 

• • •
Gary Watker of H f JC threw 

the discas a record IS* feet 
!•« laches la the North Tex
as Relays al Dealoa March 
IS. Hl« loss was ortglaally re
ported at 15* feet 2 laches, 
which also broke the old rec
ord.

The mix-ap came dowa oa 
the field aad was aot report
ed to the press box la liire 
to he reported to the aews- 
paper.

• • •
F.ddie fihirley. Midland High s 

all state basketball player who 
also excels in track, will probably
matriculate at Baylor 

• • •
Zeke Sanchez of Odes.xa. who 

won a state (ioiden Gloves boxing 
crown earlier this year, plays
shortstop on the Odes-sa F'ctor
High School baseball team 

• • •
Paul Alba, who heat the ex-Wchh 

airman. Chuck Waugh, for the 
Slate Lightweight boxing title last 
year, won 20 of his first 23 fights 
by knockout Chuck made Alba
work for his victory.

• • •
I, L (Red* I.ewis, the HCJC

track mentor who will double as 
director of the National Juco meet, 
says the National finals in the pole 
vault will be moved forward an 
hour Saturday evening (May 18*.

In addition, entries will be urged 
to observe a time limit. They’ll 
probably be required to complete 
their Jumps within two minutes 
after their names are called by 
Judges.

• • •
Scribe Jimmy Cannon says most 

fans of the .New York Giants 
aren't sore because the Giants lost 
in the last World Series but brag 
because it took the Yankees seven 
games to beat them 

Cannon also says Bobby Bra- 
gan's main task as manager of 
the Milwaukee Braves it to con
vince his stars that they are not 
In business for themselves.

• • *
Out in Los Angeles, where they 

hoped to land the 1968 Olympic 
Games, they're spending $1 mil
lion for new contour-type chairs 
in the 101 ..573 capacity Coliseum 
and $.5 million for double deck 
parking facilities 

No city in the world has athletic 
facilities as good as Los Angeles. 

• • •
Caacb Dm  Rabbtss of Big 

.Spiiag High ScbMl may ga U  
Taacalaota, Alabama, la Jaae 
to attead Bear Bryaal’s faaf- 
baU cHatc.
'T h e  cHalc Is apea aaly la 

Uiaae mea wba have ptayed 
m der Bryaat. Bear picks ap 
aO Ike bills fsr Ike sckaal.

• • •
Clovaland WiUiams. tha Texas 

Negro who has challenged gabby 
Caatius Clay in vain, will next 
fight Em atl Terrell.

The bout is *et for Philadelphia 
Apnl II.

S A N  A.NGELO (AP) -  Seven 
collegM. headed by defending 
champion Abilene Christian, ana 
mors than 40 high schools will 
have teams here this week for the 
San Angelo Relays, with at least 
eight records due to fall

Abilene (Ttrislian. after its third 
championship in a row, is unbeat
en for the season. Saturday n i^ t 
the Wildcats won a quadrangular 
meet at Corpus Christ! over Bay
lor. Texas and Southern Method
ist

Texas. Texas AAM. North Tex
as, Southern Methodist. Texas 
Christian and Texas Tech will 
furnish Abilene Christian compe
tition this weekend

Danny Roberts of AAM and 
Jerry Dyes of Abilene Christian 
are due to be the record-breakers. 
Roberts should better his own rec
ord of 161 feet 1 inch in the dis
cus throw and Dyes is expected 
to topple the Javelin record of 
236-3 He has done 244 feet 2*4 
inches this season. Saturday night 
he flipped the spear 239-9

There will he 20 teams in the 
Class AAAA-AAA high school di
vision but defending champion 
Odessa Permian won't be here. 
Winters returns to defend its title 
in the Class AA-A-B division

At least five records and poMi- 
bly six are expected in AAAA-AAA. 
with David .leffnes of Abilene, 
who has leaped 13-10, due to take 
down the pole vault mark of 12- 

13*4 Bill Offill of Abilene likely 
to better the high Jump record 

'o f  6 feet 2 inches. A J Williams 
I of San Angelo expected to wipe 
mit the broad Jump stand.vrd of 

'2I-5’ 4. Midland likely to lower its 
own sprint relay record of 3 319 

i and Krrmit expected to beat the 
880 yard relay record of 1 30 2.

Buddy Luce of Fort Stockton 
has tied the high hurdles record 
of U 8

In the other schoolboy class. 
Mike Holmes of Big Lake, record- 
holder in the lOO-yard dash, re
turns and already has a better 
time this year—9 9 Riley Dunn 
of Coleman has done even better 
than that with 9 7.

Br Th* AimcUWS Pr*4t
If the 1962 New York Yankees 

had a fault, a weakness, it was 
lack of pitching depth. It wasn't 
enough to keep th m  from win
ning th* World Series, but that 
was th* flaw the experts pointed 
out.

So the Yanks went out and got 
themselves a pitcher.

So the rest of tha American 
League, as usual, had better look 
a Uttle bit out.

Stan Williams, a hulking right
hander counted on by the Yanks 
to become their fourth regular 
starting pitcher, turned in one of 
the better Jobs of the spring exhi
bition season Sunday, allowing 
only a single hit and but three 
base-runners in a six-inning pitch
ing chore

Young Jim Bouton finished up 
the last three innings at Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla . preserv ing the 
one-hitter and helping the Yan
kees to a 3-0 victory over their 
cross-town National League ri
vals. the Mets.

The Los Angeles Dodgers also 
got a solid pitching Job out of 
Johnny Podres. The 30-year-old 
lefty became the first Dodger to 
go nine innings in a six-hit. 8-1 
triumph over Baltimore at Mi
ami Podres struck out nine and 
walked three

In other games. Milwaukee 
whipped St Louis 8-4 at St Pe
tersburg. Bemie Alien s single 
drove in the winning run in Min-

Angels Rally To 
Bop Colts, ^5
APACHE JUNCTION (API -  

Southpaw Hal Woodeshick was 
I nicked for two unearned rune in 

the eighth Sunday as the I.os 
I Angeles Angels rallied past the 
{ Houston Colts, 6-5. in an exhibition 
baseball game

Houston led. 4-3. after aix 
inninga. when the unfortunate 
Woodeshick replaced Dick Farrell 
on the mound The 5ngelx lied it 
up in the seventh without getting 
a ball safely out of the infield 
and won an inning later on a 
senes of Colt mistakes.

nesota'i 4-3 12-inning victory over 
Philadelphia at Orlando, Kanaas 
City edged Washington 6-5 at 
Bradenton, the Chicago M'hite Sox 
edged Detroit 8-5 in 10 innings at 
Sarasota. Pittsburgh blasted Cin
cinnati 11-3 at Tampa. Cleveland 
beat Boston 7-4 at Scottsdale, 
Ariz., tha Los Angeles Angels 
came from behind and beat Hous
ton 8-5 at Las Vegas and San 
Francisco whipped the Chicago 
Cubs 11-8 at P l^ n ix .

Williams, a-foot-4 and 230 
pounds, came to the Yanks from 
the Dodgers in exchange for first 
baseman Bill Skowron The 28- 
year-old hurler had a 14-12 record 
with Los Angeles last season and 
IS expected *o Join Whitey Ford,

Forsan Ties 
For Third

I Forsan and Sterling City tied for 
' third place in the fourth annual 
Gusher Relays held Saturday in 
Grand Falls

The teams each scored 50 points.
Seidenberger, Garden City, was 

the only area representative to 
capture a first place He tied the 
meet record of 10 7 in the 100 
yard dash Soles. Forsan. ran 
third and then took second place 
in the 220-yard event

Forsan's team of Nichols. Soles. 
Rardwrell and Stockstill tied with 
Grandfalls in the 44(^>ard relay 
with a Urn* of 45 9.

Chandler of Garden City ran 
aixth In the 180-yard run which 
saw a new record of 2 10 set by 
D Ellis of Robert l>ee

In the laoyard low hurdles. 
Bardwell of Forsan placed sixth 
The tune of 21 5 was good for a 

I new record.
Garden City placed sixth in the 

mile relay
Payne. Sterling Cily. leaped 5-8 

to win the high Jump and Soles. 
1 Forsan. tied (or second, Flynt 
• Forsan. was in third place I Jerry Payne. Sterling City, was 

second high point man. only half 
a point ahead of Kenneth Soles. 
Forian Durwood Coalaon. Robert 

! Lee. was lop man with 31 points
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Super-Sports 
Plant Starts
HOUSTON (AP* — Construction 

of Houston's covered, air-condi
tioned sports arena was to offi
cially get under way today follow
ing a brief ceremony.

The 824 millkm Harris County 
domed stadium is scheduled for 
completion in November 1964 

The tll-wcalher structure will 
teat 46,217 for baseball and is de
signed so it can be converted to 

> a football field in 10 minutes 
I The stadium will rise 18 stories 
I and seat 52.913 for football and 
I 66.000 for boxing.

Steers Open Campaign 
Tuesday Vs. Midland Lee

Moore Dies Of Head Injuries 
Received In Ramos' Title Bout
L06 ANGELES (AP) -  Davey 

Moore, a colorful ring champion 
for nearly four years, died today 
of intorlM received in the fight 
last Thursday that cost him ni.s 
xrorld feathatweight title.

Moore lapaed into a coma short
ly after his bout with Sugar Ra
mos and never regained consci
ousness.

Moore's wife. Geraldine. 26. had 
maintained a bedside vigil in the 
hospital much of the timC. She 
had become exhausted and wras 
resting in a nearby room when 
death came at 2:20 a.m

A hospital bulleting said only 
doctors and nurses were present 
when the fighter succumbed to 
brain damage

Ironically, .Moore, 29, gave up 
his title—and his life—in the city 
of hi* greatest triumph. It was 
here tlat he won the featherweight 
crown from Hogan (Kid* Rassey 
of Nigeria in 1959

Ramos, the new champion, 
sobbed in an apologetic meeting 
with Mrs. Moore .Sunday. The Cu- 
ban-bom boxer, a .Mexico City 
resident, told Mrs .Moore how sor
ry he was and said that he was 
"praying every night" for the re
covery of his opponent in the 
tragic bout

Mrs.* Moore exprevied confi

dence that her husband would b* 
all right.

A kit* evening bulletin from the 
doctors seemed to give her added 
reason for hope. Moore's pulse, 
temperature and . blood pressure 
all had shown improvement.

But the fighter’s condition wors
ened during the night. The first 
bulletin of the morning said 
Moore's pulse was irregular and 
described his general co^ ition  as 
deteriorating.

Moore, son of a Springfield, 
Ohio, minister, had been cham
pion almost four years. He suc
cessfully defended his title five 
times.

Moore, a Negro, was a member

of (he 19SI U.8. Ofjrmple boldBf 
team.

Moore turned profesalcsial a 
year after the Olympfea and won 
a  of hJa first r  fights. But ha 
wasn't making much money a i 
der his original manager and Ms 
family was growing—he Itod fhre 
.children when he died.

Davey had about decided to quit 
boxing but when Ketchum took 
over his affairs, at Moore’s re
quest, his career brightened.

He didn't loee a fight until Car
los Hernandez broke his Jaw and 
ultimately knocked him out in a 
match at Caracaa, Venesuela, 
March 14. 1960.

MEMO TO COACHES

Be Second Best To 
Win Championship

The Big Spring Steers open their 
conference baseball campaign in 
Midland at 4 p m Tuesday against 
Lee.

If they can steady their fielding, 
(he Steers will have a good chance 
to annex that victory.

They returned Sunday from 
Uvalde where they took third place 
in a tournament, and had it not 
been for a rash of errors in the 
second round game, they could 

i have contended for the champion
ship

Jack Roden is due to go to the 
mound against Lee. He has been

tossing some exceptionally good 
hall, and like the other mounds- 
men. they have been giving the 
Steers something Dwy haven’t had 

I loo much of in recent years—(me 
pitching

With Jeff Brown selling the slug- 
1 ging pace, the Steers have been 
: doing belter at the plate, too De- 
; spite downgrading of their chanc

es in some quarters, the club 
' could easily prove the dark horse 
! of the district race 
I Friday, the Steers go to Odessa 
' for a game against the Broncs 
at 2 p m

WORLD RECORD VAULT

Fennel Owes Success To 
Fiberglass Pole, Movies

MONROE, La (A P )-J oh n  Fen
nel, who raised the world pole 
vault record to 18 feet, 3 inches, 
today owes his auccess to a bor
ro w ^  fiberglasa pole and movies.

The 22-year-old Northeast Lou
isiana State senior cleared the 
height with room to spare on his 
second attempt at the Memphis 
Relays Saturday.

"1 grabbed aa much sawdust as 
I could and tossed It high In the 
air," the 188-pound, 5-foot-lO vault- 
er said.

"I  Jumped up and huggad my 
coach (Bob Groascloaa). Thera 
were only 900 people at the meet. 
They sounded like 5.000 at that 
moment”

Fennel made three unauccetsful 
attempts at 18-7. He barely 
bruibed off the bnr with hia dwst

His record vault was one-half 
inch higher than the world out
door mark set last June by Fenn- 
ti Nikula of Finland.

Other vaults have gone higher 
indoors—Nikula has d m  1844k— 
but such marks are not recognised 
as world marks because only the 
United States has extensive indoor 
competition.

Fennel of Miami. Fla., said he 
broke hia favorite pole in prac
tice. He and his coach were un- 
abla to find another fiberglaas 
pot* of tho same waight.

At tha last minute. Fennel said 
they called Rice University and 
b o n w ed one. He had time to 
work out with H only once.

Fennel, whose previous best was 
18-9 at the Shreveport Relays 
March 18, had dearth  16 feet in 
praeUcp aavaral tiroai. But hia

meet vault* wore Inconsistent- 
dropping as low as 14 feet in the 
Coliseum Relays.

Fennel said Tommy Edmond
son, another Northeast vauher, 
took movies of him. Fennel no
ticed he was knocking the bar off 
because he wasn’t getting hit feet 
high enough into th* air.

He started changing hia style— 
"rocking beck more on tokeiiffs.’ ’

Fennel, who is shooting next for 
16-5, says h* thinks 17 fact is with
in the realm of poMibUity.

"1 think 17 feet will come soon 
and suddenly,’ ’ he said. “ It may 
be reached one day by a vautter 
whose been doing lS-5 and 184. 
That's the way these vault records 
have been falling. I think we'll 
be over 17 feet before th* 1964 
viyinpicB.

Ralph Terry and Bill Stafford as 
the Yankees big four

He walked only two, the only 
baseninners he a llow s besides 
Al Jackson, who singled sharply 
to right

The Yanks played with Mickey 
Mantle and ‘Tony Kuhek on the 
sidelines. Mantle is still bothered 
with a pulled groin muscle while 
the shortstop has an infected 
gland under hit right arm.

At least three other major in
juries cropped up at other train
ing ramps An old shoulder ail
ment sidelined veteran Cincinnati 
pitcher Bob Furkey, a 23-game 
winner la.M season He left with 
a pain in his shoulder after work
ing two innings in t)>e lost to 
Fittshurgh

Fhiladelphia first baseman Roy 
$ievers U out with a cracked rib, 
suffered when hit by a pitched 
ball He is expected to he out for 
three wreeks and will miss the 
opening game

Fittsburgh shortstop Johnny Ia>- 
gan had to be carried from the 
field after colliding with Ted Sav
age He suffered a severe leR 
knee bruise.

Fete Ward of the While Sox, 
Felipe Alou of the Giants and 
Kansaa Cjty rookie Dick Green 
were among ttie hitting heroes 
Alou had two homers In the Gi
ants romp. Ward’s third hit a 
single, drove in the Whit* Sox 
winning run in th* lOth against 
Detroit and Green drove in three 
runs with a homer and a tingle 
against Washington.

Sikes Edges 
Sam Snead
MIAMI. Fla (5F *-D an  Sikes 

plant to start a law career when 
he IS through with golf, hut tfie 
lime when he will make th# 
switch became more remote aft
er he won the Doral Open's 19.000 
top prize Sunday in a stretch duel 
with the veteran .Sam Snead 

The victory his first in two 
years on the tour, won him a spot 
in the Masters at Augusta. Gs 

He had sunk a 6-foot putt on 
the final hole to win the tourn.x 
ment and keep the hard-pressing 
SA-year-old Snead from forcing 
him into an I8-hnle playoff 

' Was that Just a 6 footer'’ ” he 
asked. "B oy. it looked like 20 
feet "

Sikes, a 6-foot t. 170-pounder 
shot a 2 under par 70 on his finxl 
round for a 72 hole total of 283 
The aging Snead, limping on a 
sore foot, fired a 71 for 2X4 and 
second prize money of $4,600 

Paul Harney, third round ro- 
le.ider, and others faded on the 
Inst nine holes as Sikes and Sneid 
fought it out down to the wire. 
Professional golf's big names. Ar
nold Palmer 290, and Gary Plav 
er. 293, were stymied by the 
tight 7.028-yard course and triexy 
winds.

First Texan 
Clears 16
HOUSTON fAP*-W orld record 

talk was buzzing around Texas 
Southern University today and It 
could come this week.

Gerald Pratt vaulted 16 feet ^  
Inch Saturday in the Texas 
Southern relays, the first Texan 
ever to reach tha magical IS feet.

Pratt will p e r f o r m  in the 
Gramhiing Relays in Louisiana 
Saturday. He will be aftey the 
world record of John Fennel of 

I Northeast Louisiana, who soared 
16 feet 3 inches Saturday at 
Memphis. Teno.

Fennel's Jump bettered the 
world record of 18-2Mi inches sot 
last year by Pentti Nikula of Fin
land.

Coach Stanley Wright of Texas 
Southern believes Pratt xrill reach 
18 feet 8 inches this year and 
should go out of light next season, 
whan ha will b* a senior.

T a u s  Southern, which accom
plished the unheard off feat of 
winning five r ^ y s  and aetting 
records in all of them at th* 
Texas Relays last year, xrill be 
back for the big meet a* Austin 
April 84  and FTatt will be aim
ing at the record of 18 (eat 8Vk 
inch** there.

Runnels Ranks 
Fifth In Meet
Runnels captured one first and 

five other places to rank fifth in 
the ninth grade junior high track 
meet Saturday in .San Angelo 

Joe Jaure. Runnels, cam* home 
in 15.6 to win the 120-yard high 
hurdles In the low hurdle event. 
Juan Westbrook. Rig .Spring, rank
ed second behind Jim .Schiller, San 
Angelo l>ee, who had a 14.7 time. 
Bobby Raker was fourth in the 
race won by Juarr 

Big Spring ranked fourth in the 
440-yard relay, Ken Fatterxon, 
Runnels, was second in high Jtnup, 
an event won by David WrighI, 
Abilene .IrfferMin, with 8-3 Joe 
Jaure was fourth in tite broad 
Jump

Runnels scored 28 points in the 
meet.

SUNLAND P'K 
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LOUISVILLE (A P )-M e m o  to 
the nation's college basketball 
coaches

If you want to win the national 
collegiate championship, take two 
preliminary steps: I Flay well 
but not quite well enough to cam  
the No. 1 rating. 2. Coach well 
but not quite impreiaively enough 
to be named Coach of the Year.

That's what George Ireland and 
the Loyola of Chicago Ramblers 
did.

lioyola's heart-thumping 60-58 
overtime victory over two-year 
champion Cincinnati Saturday 
night extended the failure of the 
nation's top-ranking teams to six 
itraight years

Not since unbeaten North Caro
lina survived a triple overtime 
battle with secund-ranked Kansaa 
in the classic finals of 1987 hat 
the No I ranked team wound up 
with the championship

Kentucky, ranked ninth, won in 
1958 when West Virginia was 
No I, Califomia. No 7. in I(a59 
when Kansas State had earned 
t)>e top rating, third-ranked Ohm 
Slate in I960 when Cincinnati was 
r.inkrd first; and second-ranked 
Cincmnati in 1961 and 1962 when 
Ohio State was dominating th* 
poll

Now third-ranked Loyola has 
the rrown In a season when Cln- 
cinnali was th* overwhelming 
choice from start to finish.

It (hat doesn't indicate enough 
of a Jinx, then figure this. In both 
1961 and 1962. Ohio .State's Fred 
Taylor had already made hit 
thank you speech as Coach of the 
Year when Cincinnati and Ed 
Jucker knocked him away from 
the championship This time, the 
voters toi^ the hint Jucker is 
the Coach of the Year and Ire
land of Loyola is the rhamp

It ha* rot to the stage where 
(he stock picture in the champion 
ship dressing roann is a group 
shni of tho various lesser-ranked 
teams pointing to the ceiling yell- 
ing "W e're .No. 1". while Ih* 
kids and Die coach who were w  
r.vnked iiMrred something like 
"That's basketball "

It was ail of that last weekend 
here at Freedom Hall wfien a tap- 
tn by g foo (4  Vic Rouse as lime

Jumf:
Hark

ran out brought the Loyola Ram
blers their nrst national cham
pionship in their first NCAA ap
pearance

While C^ach of the Year Jucker 
fidgeted on the bench and his 
team of the year stalled on the 
court, Loyola overcame a 18-point 
deficit and sent the exciting bat
tle into overtime on a 10-foot 

p shot by All-America Jerry 
arkneu The Ramblers won it 

on Rouse's follow to a Jumper by 
Les Hunter with one second re
maining in the extra period 

In the dressing room, the Ram
blers—who had beaten second- 
ranked Duke 9A7S in the semi
finals—lifted Ireland high in the 
air and yelled "W e're No. 1. 
We're No I "  Outside, Ireland's 
pretty daughter Kathy, a Loyola 
cheerleader chanted over and 
over "We're Ijoyola. We're 
No I".

Ireland had this obeervatKM:
"It a a great thing (or baaket- 

ball when peasants like us can 
i win the national rhampionshifi. It 
I ihould give the other peasaate a 
I lift ’ ’
I And there was Coach Jucker, 
turned back in his Bearcats' bid 
(or an unprecedented third 
straight championahip writh only 
the seventh Iom  in a* games aa 
head coach at Cincinnati.

"We have no excuses." he said. 
"Loyola ia a fine and wreil-coacbed 
team. I'm proud of the Bearcato 
It was still a tremendous season "  

It sounded Just like. "That's 
banketball "

B0oufifi-
■ cotion ■

Tim#

M* John DovisB-
Faad Sfero g

' .V .W

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Trust Ta.stc Enjoy 
The WwWs Rnest Bourbon since 1795

a i m  B e a r

VA hoafttai, rot Ftr* Lrsnt en*tulu i Tr«n«f»r um C«rl*Tuin^ C* t 1-Ii UarMn 4 Oueee ever JrDontM Molar C*. 1-1 Ntnar FVXIa 
arar Rlrar Funarul Rama. 40. TiMinaaomca tusRlT arar Catll CaaMy, *-l. Car- 
nalltarTano o»ar Rhaxa. K . •omant 
M(h tama-Bra Zmn. m  woman t Ricli •artaa-Fat Williamt U3. maa • hlih 
fatna and aarlai Hark Mvai. IW and iTi; bifh taam lama Raala Trantfrr. 
7M. hiss laam MrMa -TlMiCRaa Offir* 
SWPRlT TillBtwidmta HallaT PirkW. tt-U: SI>a«U 
Ford, irv-ll'-a Mrbonald MMor Oa . DS'i- 44V1; Marian's Chlwa< 57>a-dSW CamrS- •en-Taaa. SS'v-M',. Cecil Caaley. iSU: 
Tltam*4 Olflea SupplT. 4SSi. Hatra Trana. far. ISSt: Curlar LuniWr C*, tt-ISi Rir- 
ar Funaral Harna. SSSS

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG fITRErr 

CONOCO SERVICE
IMl Gregg 

Dial AM 4-TSai

SPIRITS LOW?
TRY

VERNON'S
•  lapertedW Inet •CeeklaO 

Im  Cake* •Drtve-ln Wiadew

602 Gr0gg
Or

Drire-In Eeod A LlqHsr

1000 E. 4th
DrHre-ln srtoSaiD serxlc* a< rear 
M store (er N ner SepartmeHl 
« i y .

If you had applied for an S.t.C. loan 3 hours ago, you would 
have the money you want NOW. Whether yo^ want $500 or 
$5,000, visit S.I.C. today. We’re here to help you get what 
you want

^ S O I L  3rd
l i f  SwHlIfr T«x m

S O U T H W F S T f R N  INVPSTMFNT COMPANY
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BHbk y<Mir First H’rrii Coupoa (rccThretl la the mall) t« yaar favorite Farr’s 
Saprr Market thli week ami receive year chaice af PLATI.NL'M WHEAT or 
PRE.STIGE Geaalae Imparted Parrei^a Cklaa, 4-piecc placp aettlag FREE, 
altk parekate af S6.M or more! Tke Caapoa It wertk S2.4S la yaa. Eack week 
yaa may redeem yaar raapaat far additlooal 4-plece place tettlagt. regalar 
t:.4t valae far SI.9S. Ike roapaa wllk S*c! Eack week, too, tkere will be 
eaupoan valaed al Mr an t'amplete Itema tack aa taap. talad, fralt dlthet, 
creamer, tngar bawl, gravy boat, 14”  Platter raver. Cataerale aad open baker. 
Thli Cklaa It molded from rare orieatal clay*, fired three timet la the baklag 
far the Iraatlareacy that aaly geaalae Parcelaia Cklaa caa hate.
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Fruit Cocktail 17’
CHILI Austei, Plain,

No. 2
Con

FRONTIER STAMPS
DOUBLE

ON
WEDNESDAY

with tt.SO Parekate Or Marc

Y o a r Valuable Coupons 

to Furr's

fo r Savings Each Week!

★  FINE FRESH FROZEN FOODS ★

GREEN BEANS^-- 3^49* Strawberries 2 : 2 9 c

BABY FOOD
Corbort Or
Htini. Attf.
Stroinod— Jar

3i 29
COCA-COLAs~ 57‘

Tomatoes
Mountoin Pott 
No. 303 Con . 10

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, lO ^ n co  Pockago

W HOLE OKRA 3 Far 59*
MORTON'S DINNER

FISH & CHIP 9>Oi. Pockago 39'
FATIO MEXICAN— FRESH FROZEN

DINNERS Ib'Ounco Pockago 39'

P I E S
MORTON

Crcom
Attortod Flavor*

Wo Rotorvo TKa RigM 
To Limit Quontitto*

TOP FROST— FRESH FROZEN

BLACKEYES 'C  3 For 59 Eoch 39C

GRAPE
JUICE

49*
69*

FOOD CLUB 
24 O i. Bottio

3 For 95

i SNOWDRIFT 3-Peund Con . . .  

j WESSON OIL 3B-Ounco Jar .
I DUNCAN HINES, ASSORTED, MIX

I LAYER CAKE 19-Ounco Pockago 35*
i NABISCO

I CRACKERS 1-Pound Pockago 29*
FOLGERS

COFFEE 1-Pound .....................
BAR-T-RANCH— IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES No. 2’/! Con . . . .
HI-VI, 26-Ounco Con

DOG FOOD 2 For 29*
FOOD CLUB

COFFEE 1-Pound 57*

TOMATOES
LEMONS

Colif. 
Fun Of 
Jwico. . , 6i19(
Collard Greens 

2 For 25*Nice, Froth 
Burveh . . . .

MUSTARD

GREENS Bunch#*
WASHINGTON D'ANJOU

PEARS Pound . . . .

2 for 25* 
19*1

K A N . rm ST CUT

LFAN — SO WA.ATE

CANNED
PICNICS

Armoar Star 
3-Paand '1.79
SWItT PREMH M. PI RE PORK 

UakSAUSAGE 'r imI

P O R K  C H O P S .
LEAN, PICNIC CUT

39'
P O R K  R O A S T . 25'

PORK STEAK CHEF'S DELIGHT •

Botfan
Butt, Pound ........................................  w  m CHEESE _ 49'

CATFISH SPARE RIBS
Bonolo** Fillot F  
Pan Roody
Pound ............................................... 0#  #

Loon And
Moaty, Pound ............. 39

MftM PLAIN

CHOCOLATE 29* s
MAM ALMOND

CHOCOLATE 29*
MAM 6 PACK

WAFER B A R : 49'
Whit# King "0"  
DETERGENT . . .
White King 
WATER SOFTENER

79*
77*

Toothpaste COLGATE 
FAMILY 
S IZ E ......... 49

CAPRI

BUBBLE BATH Qaart
CHAP-AN.S

HAND CREAM
77*
37*

DEODORANT
WEKDFR SHOVEL OR CLLTIV ATOR

HAND TOOLS 2 , . ‘1.00
Bon
Largo Siio 37

2-ARM. PLASTIC BASE

SPRINKLER 97*
Tt-INCH. 7S-FOOT

GARDEN HOSE . . $1.99
CARNATION MACARONI ELNA, S LB. BAG SCOTT, 1,000 SHEET, Roll FOLGER S INSTANT

TUNA v.c.n 39* 1
Kraft
DIaaer ............................... FLOUR 39* TISSUE 2-25* COFFEE ^  75*

HAtItCO CKACKIItS

B ITZ  p;.K«. 37'
COMET LONG GRAIN

RICE 2-lb. Pkg. 45'
KA«0 R ID  L A H L

IV!l4.b.SYRUP
AERO WAX PRESERVES

3 For ‘1-
r U R R ' S

S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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Denies Wedding Plans
Artrrtt Joaa TrawfaH. »k »«a  wMli her IC-yrar-aM daafhter, Ciady. 
ftald la Philadriphia Uirrr la aoUiiaa to a report that the plana to 
marry New York Gov. Nelaoa A. Rorkefeller. "I  don’t need thia 
publlrlty," ahe aaM. "and I’m anre he doesn’t.”  Mias Crawford Is 
shown holdlai; an award ahe arrepted from Ike Philadelphia Wom
en's Advertlalag Leafae.

U.S. Communist 
Is Disillusioned
WASHINGTON <AP» — In the 

news from W'ashincfon
DlSILLrsiONF.I) John Santo, 

a former 1' S Communist leader 
who. after seven years as a gov- 
ernment official in his native 
Hungary fled tiack to the West, 
has unfolded a bitter tale of hia 
disillusionment with communism

Santo told about it in testimony, 
made public Saturday, to the 
House Cominitlee on l'n-An>eri 
can Activities

After telling how rigged trials, 
torture, the invi.sible government 
of secret police and sweatshop 
labor conditions played a paid in 
his break with communism, he 
summed it up this way

’ If It IS desireil to put the an 
swer in a nutshell, it is the con
tradiction between the shining 
beauty of the thettry of commu
nism and what it is in practice 
as a bestial, corrupt, retrogres
sive way 01 life, as a system of 
government of false morality. p<r- 
verted ethics, wasteful economy 
and iwlitics of horror and torture 
for the working pe.vple '

SOVIKT SI BS Adm George 
W Anderson, chief of n.ival oper
ations. IS confident the Navy 
tracked down and If necessary 
* would have killed every Soviet 
submarine which came near Cuba 
during last October s crisis

The Navy made about 20 sight
ings of Soviet submarines while 
covering the 3 5 million square 
miles in the quarantine area

The subs were not nuclear- 
powered and did not carry sur
face-to-surface missiles. Anderson 
a<iid in a television interview

"We have not seen or have any 
knowledge that the Russians have 
deployed any missile-carrying 
submarines close to or even in 
our port of the hemisphere." the 
admiral said.

M.ANAGhlR There s a likeli
hood that Stephen E. Smith, the 
Presidents brother-in-law. will 
head the Kennedy re election 
campaign staff next year

While many administration 
leaders expect the campaign to

Spring Fever
A michty yawa avereMnet this 
Httle tabby as she aarveys the 
aprlag aeeae from a porch la 
North Madlooa. Coaa. Apporeat* 
ly, aba's aot aoed to oa a a ch

I he run officially by Democratic 
' National Chairman John M 

Railey, they say he would wel
come Smith as the President s 

. man in the campaign since Smith 
' has entree to the White House and 
' close contacts with Kennedy
I Smith, married to the Presi 

dent s sister Jean, assisted in the 
I I9ii0 Kennedy campaign and last 
I year helped Edward .M Kennedy 

get elected to the L’ S. Senate He 
I now spends about three days a 

week in an office in the national 
I committee headquarters and pres

ently IS engaged in to in g  to es 
taMish party unity in New York.

Church-State 
Issue Boils
UTTLE ROCK Ark i.A P i-A  

country preacher whose sermons 
departed from the fundamentalist 
doctrines of his faith has stirred 
a church state controv ersy in Ar-
k. insas

The Arkansas Supreme Court 
ordered removal of Elder A 7. 
Dovers. 36. from the pulpit of the
l. .andmark Missionary Baptist 
Church at Traskwood. Ark . be
cause he preached that a saved 
.soul can fall from grace

The court said that in self gov
erning churches such as l..andmark 
property rights and not majority 
beliefs are fundamental to law 

 ̂and that those who follow the be
liefs of the church founders have 
property rights

The minister has asked for a 
rehearing

Dovers was attacked by a mi
nority of his congregation of 101 
for preaching doctrines they con
sidered heretical. According to 
the "once saved, always saved" 
doctrine of the Missionary Bap
tists, one who has undergone trie  
religious conversion cannot sin 
and therefore cannot fall from 
grace

Dovers called this reasoning 
sophistry and declared that saved 
souls can slip back into sin and 
must rdpent

His preaching sparked blazing 
controversy in Tra.skwood. a com
munity of 2(15 about 3$ miles 
southwest of Little Rock.

TTie congregation voted 54-47 to 
retain Dovers T h e  minority 
walked out and filed suit A coun
ty court ruled for Dovers, On ap
peal. the State Supreme ('ourt 
reversed the ruling and restrained 
Dovers from acting as pastor of 
the church

The state Missionary Baptist 
Association hailed the court for 
protecting minority rights Nine 
of Ks ministers testifM  for the 
minority

The state's Southern Baptists 
charged that the state was inter
fering in church matters and that 
the majority of the congregation 
should rule.

The court said it had jurisdic
tion because property rights were 
involved and bMause the inde
pendent church has no hierarchy 
to which to appeal.

Juftice George Rose Smith said 
in the 6-1 majority opinion that 
the court bad no concern with 
theological differences, "but the 
vital point is that the majority 
art not entitled to devote the 
property to a faMi oaotrary to 
kat t e  wfai* M wag dedeated"

Complete four 3 Volume S e t . . .

S A F E W A Y ' THE WORLD'S 
GREAT RELIGIONS f f

3-VOLUME SET
(T l i f l t ’ i  » 1 »  P w  C w )

Tbsia books aro luparbly llluiiraied, 
mostly in fuH color. Thty aro oducabenal 
and anioffaininq. Imperioni to own snd 
to qiva to your family and friondi.

■ ■ -y  . ■

by the Editors of

L I F E
■'t -

^ y  ■‘••wmoo.

A MOST 
THOUGHTFUL 

GIFT FOR 
EASTER...

Tea G a rd e n

Frozen W h
I  Captain's Choica Frozen. As economical as 1

Tem pest

Chum Salmon
Serve a
Salmon casserole
for a complete I-Lb.
main (fish. Can

Colonial Cakes
German Chocolate or Fresh Banana.

49^ Maine Sardines

I ' / r - L b .  
P k g .

I ' / j * L b .  
C a k o

N o .  t/4 
C a n

Wednesday Is DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND STAM P 
D A Y  at S A FE W A Y !

(With the Perchese e f $2.10 er Mare.)

AfJmiral Brand Sardines in Oil. For a quick snack.

Whole Oystei
Sea Trader. High in protein. Perfect for oyster stew.
S « r v «  w i t h  B u s y  B a k t r  C r o c k t r s ..........................1 - L b .  P k g .  2 9 c

r̂uiis anJ\Jf̂ ttaLles!

Cabbage
U . S .  N o .  1 .  F r e s h , f i r m , t e n d e r  h e a d s .  S o  e c o n o m i c a l .  L b .

Fresh Greens
Turnip, Mustard or CoNard Greens. Add variety to your menu. Bunch

Lemons
Sunkist. Full of juice and Ravorful 6.29 Anjon Pears i

U. S I. D«I'cwm Ik. A  9

Michigan Peat iaa,., 029
12-Bottle
Carton

COCA■ COLA

5 7 ‘

3r,A !
Lucerne Dressing ir .. i.?- 29<
Gelatin Salads

W.aU!

Pork

S a f e w a y  Guarantee!
Evwry •( S «ftv*v  il Mid Ml • M «*«vk«ck 
Ovtrtn*** n<i« purckcM ^
wiM b« ch«#rfuWY wa eny *̂-1 (kaf
daa« n«l fi*# camplata MtiafactiM.

Shop Safeway with Caafidtaeaf „

Chops E Q
ious pan fried. Lb.

Wor. W.M ValuJ 
Dry Salt Bacon
Parfacf for ta.Mitiwa lk«M Fraifc Oraam. Lk. Mw ww

Braunschweiger 0 ^
Sw lw d. ly  (k« cM)4. Owlktww f«r tawdwiekwa. Lb.

C ente r Cut
Fresh Pork. Delicious pan

Pork Sausage 3
Wingate. Reg. or Hot. so will stMpt wHk •••p** obav*.

Pork Back Bone
I-Lb. 
RoDs

$ 1 0 0

Fresh Country Style.
Pricaa EffocUv# Moe , Tua*. and Wad.. Mart* » ,  S6 and V , In Big Spring 

We Raaanra the Right to limit QuantiUtt. No Sales to Dealers.

L l  S A F E W A Y
£ a ! n r u  J t a t u n i !

Stouehedge Farm Bread
Skylark Wkaa« Sraa .̂ (Râ wlar 2$«.)
0ab<>a«M wi4k iraantekwaiear.

French Rolls „
Oylsrk fesewwd. i« 4  ^

14

Stokley’s Uiiias
fardkaak Lkwa

; s . “  27i
Skinjier’s
Mauronl

C«f Macaraal. Tagt far faifa.

Colfee
Ragular or Drip Orind.

69^
Pepsodent 

Tooth Paste
Far wk!4ar claanar tao4k,

i:ir 29<
Fasteeth 

Denture Powder
Adkoatvo. Slam amkarratimant.

59<
Heins

Orange
Jnice

Siraiaad Saarca af Vilamia C.

6 4'/i.Oi.
C «m

Pepsodent 
Tooth Brush

Motions #r Her4.

u.. 69<
Dove Shampoo

Aaraaai Craam laiioa Sliamaaa- 

Caa *

Heinz
STraiaad Frv>ta »m4 Vaaa*akba.

64 ',6 .0 t.
GistSM

Tamale Dinner
Froaaa Jaaf kaa« aad tarra.

ii,°’ 59<

Enchilada Dinner
Fraaaa. DaSalaaa Matwaa load.

!i.°’ 59<
Beef Tamales
Faria Froaaa ft Coaar.)

y  49<
Mum

Deodorant
ai (FaS Taa 1

32«
So mIo »i4k M«ai (FaS Taa loal.|

Beef Tacos
Maraaa, Sarva kaoHJ. daliclawa.

55<
Chicken Dinner

or Tarkoy Diaaar, Markow Fraaaa.

Dyanshine 
Shoe Polish

Mock Boaid.

!» . 21̂
Excediin
Tablets
Far faif aaBm reOef.

3 4 .0 .

- i - > .
M  Z --v / ’ il
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A  De¥Otional For The Day
T1i« Btird said unto me, Behold, I have put my words ̂ 
In thy mouth. (Jeremiiii 1:9.)
PRAYER: 0  God, who hast called and equipped Thy 
servants in every generation, call and equip me. Give 
me grace to hear Thy voice and to answer, as did 
Isaiah of old, “ Here am I; send me." We ask in the 
name of Jesus. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room ')

I js

Red Man Learns
It w « n i  worthwhile to note that a ra

dio announcer in Flafstaff, Ariz., has 
been elected tribal chairman by Navajo 
Indians. His was an upset victory over 
the much older inoumtont, Paul Jones, 
who had held the office for eight years.

Such an election is accepted as com 
monplace in that part of the country 
where the resenation sprawls over 16 
million acres extending into Arizona. Utah 
and New Mexico. Some circumstances of 
the election may come as a bit of a sur
prise to many in other regions, how
ever.

The tribal chairmanship is a powerful, 
$20 ooo-a-year post for which there is 
sharp rivalry. To facilitate making the

choice, 96 polling places were established 
for the 73,060 Navajoe on the reterva* 
tion.

It is even more interesting that poll
ing places were also set up in Chicago. 
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Albuquerque, Lot 
Angeles. San Francisco and Oakland. 
These were for the accommodation of 
Navajos employed or transiently resident 
in those cities.

Several of the candidates provided 
transportation to the polls. This was one 
indication that the tribe's politicians are 
learning the white man's ways. Such Imi
tation may be flattering, but let's hope 
the Navajos learn to make belter ii.se of 
the franchise than the palefaces have.

Don't Bank Too Much On It
Recently Allen Dulles, former chief of 

the Central Intelligence Agency sounded a 
word of caution in saying that, in his 
opinion, the Cuban economy will not sink 
to a point of collapse.

Despite the record of messed up har
vests. severe rationing, shortage of ma
chinery and absence of repair parts, and 
a 'sortH  other woes, the fact that Cuba is 
managing to eke out an existence is an 
indication that she may continue to do 
just that.

As a straw in the wind. Russia is send
ing an agricultural mission to Cuba The 
Russian record in this field is hardly one 
of Its bright spots, but the dispatch of a 
mission is an indication that Russia in
tends to keep making an investment in 
Cuba through means other than the mili

tary. Another evidence is the promise 
of more agriculture products from na
tions in the Soviet sphere. Whnt goes to 
Cuba may not materially color the issue 
at home but may cut a figure in Cuba.

Some authorities join Mr. Dulles against 
over optimism in expecting an upri.sing 
based on economic collapse. They contend 
that that one is more likely to come from 
people who are bone-weary of neighbor
hood stool-pigeons, the transfer of land 
from estates to the government rather 
than to the peon who bought this prom
ise, the conscription and assignment of 
labor, the tyrannical suppression of 
speech and thought and other things re
pugnant to the souls of men who long 
for freedom.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Russian Pledges Are No Good

WASHINGTON -  Again and again it 
has been asserted that a promise or 
pledge made by the Soviet government is 
not worth the paper it u  written on Con
firmation of that assertion now has come 
from Alexei Adzhubei. son-in-law of Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev.

nlcians will be taken out of Cuba by the 
Soviet government—and no proof of the 
extent to which the number there has 
actually been reduc-ed. Promises and as
surances evidently mean nothing to the 
Kremlin

MR. ADZHUBEI has just visited Rome, 
where he had a private audience with 
the Pope There are indications that 
some kind of effort is being made by 
the Soviets to establish a better feeling 
between the Vatkaa and the Moscow gov
ernment Ostensibly, the purpose is to 
stimulate friendly relations, but actually 
it is unquestionably a maneuver on the 
propaganda side—to soften the antago
nism toward tho Gommunista that pre- 
vaHs for religious reasons throughout Lat
in America, where the peoples of all 
the countries are predominantly Catholic 

After Mr. Adshobei left Rome, be was

THE WHOLE STRATEGY of the Com- 
munisU IS to keep on haggling and ar
guing, even if it takev years, and to 
make an ''agreem ent" only ax a laxt re
sort Even then, the Western world has 
again and again expressed the fe.ir thiit 
the Russiani would ignore, as they have 
in the past, any promise.x and pledges 
they may give But it rarelv h.ippenx 
that anybody high up in the Communist 
hierarchy publicly admits this or claim> 
the right to break a promise or a pifxige 
at will.

tetannowed bv roporters in Vienna He 
dacJhed to diacloM any details of his
cottferenco at the Vatican, and a news 
diRiatcb quotes him as saying: "I am 
an atheist I could break my word to the 
Holy Father, but I will not "  Another 
news serxices quotes him as adding "As 
an atheist. I would not even bo com 
pelled to keep a prom ise"

While Mr Khrushchev's son-in-law is 
not an official of the Soviet government, 
be holds an important post as the editor 
of a government-controlled newspaper 
Certainly he knows enough about the no- 
erations of the Communist party to state 
its basic aod fundamental doctrine Mr. 
Khrushchev obviosuly is using his son- 
la-Iaw for the very difficult and delicate 
maneuver of approaching the Vatican.

THE Rl.U Vr jrrATEMENT that an ath
eist IS under no obligation to keep prom
ises will not come as a aurprise to those 
pesiplr who have regarded atheism as a 
synonym for unmorality There are some 
atheists, of courte, who are honorable 
people and who believe in a moral code 
Rut the Communists make no bones 
about the fact that, as atheists, they do 
not have to keep a promise or obey any 
of the rules of morality to which western 
civilizatiofl adheres

Mr Khrushches s aon-in law umloubted- 
ly wants to see a meeting between the 
^ ’let premier and Pope John XXIII He 
said. Bnweser that while an exchange of 
views between them as "heads of state" 
would be useful. "There can never he 
peaceful coexistence between the Chris
tian religion and our Community doc
trine "

MR. ADZHCBEI. when in Washington 
not long ago. was entertained at the 
White House It was doubtless felt that, 
since he is so close to Premier Khru
shchev. good relations would be cement
ed as a result of intimate talks

What is surprising is the boldness now 
of Mr Khrushchev's son in law in pro
claiming that communism doesn't reepnre 
the keeping of pledges and that a! any 
time they may he \ lolatrd Thi.s is a 
aperies of unmorality to which the West 
is unaccustomed and yet it is the key 
to the whole problem of relations between 
the Moscow government and the nations 
of the West

ODDLY ENOUGH, the negotiations be
ing carried on constantly between the 
United States government and the Mos
cow regime are predicated on the as
sumption that both parties will keep 
their promises The prolonged discussion, 
for instance of a nuclcar-test ban pie- 
auppoaes good faith on both sides Other
wise. cheating could nullify any agree
ments that might be signed 

Likewise, the United .States has been 
relying upon the Soviet government to 
keep its promise with reference to the 
withdrawal of Soviet troops and techni
cians from Cuba A few thousand have 
been removed hut now there is no cer
tainty that all of the troops and tech-

rr IS DIEUCI I.T to see how the 
American government in the future ran 
negotiate with the Moscow government on 
any subject which involves a mutual obli
gation For the United State.s government 
now has been publicly advised that em 
bedded in the basic theses of lommu- 
nism is the atheistic privilege of violatii g 
written or oral pledges at will Lenin 
himself enunciated the doctrine as fol
low s

"We have to use any nis»'. dodgis. 
tricks, eunn.ng. unlawful method c o r - 
cealmenl. and veiling of the truth "
•CtSTrlcht. 1S«1. Ns* Tork Hsrslil Trtliun* Inr t

More Tourists

The Big Spring Herald
r  pM" SunasT morfm* »ml efstait •ftrrFi'wwis ric<-p( SsturdST br 
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HONG KONG — More than a quarter 
million foreign tourists visited Honk Knng 
in 1962, the Hong Kong Tourist .Associa
tion announced

The number, not inc luding tho.se of 
Chinese nationality, passengers in direct 
transit and military personnel on rest and 
recreational visits, represented a LS per 
cent inrrew.se over the previous year.

■UBaCRIPTION RATCb -  PtiMir In trttbrrr. Hr t«m»r *0) Bi« Rpnnf •rrk'f tno S2i »«
p rr rear Bv mtl *10 W IM milri al Bit Sprint 
SIM iiwtiUipT •'«' lltio trtr Mv9t,4 I'l*
rtiOn. n n  nwnP t arvc SCI M prr yttt

Many Monkeys
THE ASaOCIAlCO PRISS It ttcluaivrif »n- llUaS tp tha ua, ■( all nr«t Sttpairbr, rratfUrd 

la M or Ml iiUirrapliit rrrrlilFd to tha mprr and •lap UtP IdcpI ntat anblliibad hrrrin Ail flahK 
Sar rppuMleaUpa ad appeal- dliMtrMt art alia

pHPIItMri art sp< rtaponalblt lor anr mpy 1 ar lyppcraprncai trnir Uial mar arcur 
MPn ta earTtc* R In tM nttt latut alitr

HONG KON'fl ^  — Hong Kong i.s re
exporting 4.0(10 monkeys monthly from 
Southeast Asian countries to Europe and 
the United States

The monkeys are flown in s|)ccial cages 
ar.d each animal sells for between $.'> and
$ 6 .

M It PryMEkt tc iRair atttnOo tix- la m  ciar d« 
■w MklMitrt bPf tM rott'rtr lltblp far daaiatrr 
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liE  ttwtrt art aaetpstd ae tbit batit pair

Old Bridge Still Used

K k

j  rpnprtlaa apan ’fct cbtracitr
at irpWitMp t< aar 'war-an fiiwi ar 

*hi«a HMS tMaar la aar utur of chit 
will ba rbttriel'T earrtritd upan Mint 

la ISt putailta ad liw maeaftewni.
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I Minikii a* Ma MMl Parttn ad CirrulaiMpa. a 
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T«x.. Mm ., Marcb » .  INS

IHANKkOflT. hy, — Kentucky's 
first mayor bridge was constructed in 
1656 — a suspension bridge across the 
Ohi, River linking Covington, Ky.. and 
Cincinnati. Ohio

At the time of its coiuplelton it was 
the longest bridge in the world. 2.2S2 feet. 
The bridge was built with private capital 
at a cost of Sl.t7l.ooo.

A toll bridge. It is still in use today.
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Aid Report Is ConUadictory

WASHINGTON (A P '—President him a confu.sed and contradictory 
Kennedy's 10-man committee for report.
examining foreign aid has handed It was clear on two main points

H a l B o y l e
A Two-Edged Sword

NEW YORK ' AP* -  Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn’t oi>en hi.s mad.

•Mtbough it al.so results in new 
jobs, automation is now displac
ing jobs It IS estimated the U S. 
work force will incre.ise from 74 
million in I‘*60 to IT million in 
197TI

Those now having the hardest 
time finding jcvbs are hoys under 
20 who di4n t finish high school, 
and those over 4.'> who haven't 
kept pare with new skills

Easter customs spring from 
many sourc-es The ancient Per
sians believed the world was 
h.itched from an egg on the first 
day of spring and at that time 
each year exchanged colored »ggs 
for goo<l luck.

Each night about one out of 10 
Americans takes a sleeping pill

Walking pigeon-toed will help 
prevent slipping on ice

Did you ever see a pigesm slip 
and fall down"*

Edward Bellamy, 19th centu-y 
author of ' Ixmking Backward." 
predicted that in a hundred years 
or so ps-ople would no longer use 
cash al all Every year he seems 
closer to the truth

Our (juotable notables: "Tlierc 
is a point, of course, where a man 
niu'l take the isolated peak and 
brr.'ik with all his as.sociates f-ir 
clear prinripir. but until that 
time comes he must work, if he 
would he of use. with men as they 
are \s long as the good in tnem 
overbalances the evil, let him 
work with them for the best that 
can lie obtained" — Theodore 
Roosevelt

In l'i62. for the first time since 
the federal government started in 
siiring depositors in 1934. not a 
single such protected hank failed. 
Before then TO ono or more banks 
in a year went bankrupt.

Is that famous French cooking

causing Frenchmen to eat th»ir 
way into an early grave' French 
health nffirialt feel good times 
and rich sauces may explain why 
one in 10 adult Frenchnaen has 
high blood pressure compaird 
with about one in 20 only 15 years 
.ago when the national diet was 
leaner.

In .New Mexico you can shoot a 
deer if you have a license Rut if 
you rope one, it will cost you E>j 
and court costs.

Do you frel now and then th.at 
vour wife is finicky' Well, science 
IS on your side Studies at Cin
cinnati and Wayne univrrsitica 
found that women are harder to 
please than men and "m ore ra y  
ly annoyed by trifles"

Farmers in I.atvia onco thought 
planting a pig s tail in a field 
guaranteed a better stand of bar
ley. In parts of Germany, plant
ing a pig's ribs was supposed to 
help the flax harvest 

"It's belter to have a shouting 
war than the shooting kind"—Ar
nold H. GI.110W.

A Cornell University professor 
believes from 15 to 30 per cent of 
the people on earth suffer from 
some degree of mental illness 

Experiments show that you are 
60 per cent safer from death or 
injury while wearing a safety belt 
when motoring

Oddities The hide of a hiop-v- 
potamus is two inches thick 
Vending machine operators have 
come up w ith a dev ice to detect a 
cininfrrfeit bill The porpoise nas 
a bigger brain than man Farm 
dogs live about two years less 
than city pets

It was Will Rogers who ob
served. "I don t make jokes — I 
just watch the government and re
port the fa r ts "

RUT IN’ the next paragraph the 
report .suggests several of these 
countries have forces larger than 
they need and urges they be cvit. 
This whole .section is a jumble

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Rely On Your Doctor For Proper Medication

Bt JOSEPH Ct. MOLNER. M.D.
This seems to he worry-worry 

day according to my mail. For 
instance.

Dear Doctor: I had some while 
spots on my arms an they spread 
to my back The doctor gave me 
cortisone pills and the spots final
ly disappeared Now they are 
starting again. I was told that 
cortisone is a dangerous drug to 
keep taking. What harm can it do. 
if any?-M R S. W L.

I m hard put to gue.ss what the 
spots may be, but as for corti
sone: certainly, it’s a dangerous 
drug. How many drugs can you 
name that ARE.’S' T ’

I don't propose to go through a 
catalog oi conditions that can re 
suit from too much cortisone, but 
brittleness of bones is one, and 
accumulation of fluid in the .syi- 
terp is another.

However, that isn't the impor
tant point What matters is that 
some drugs are handled under 
prescription, to insure that a doc
tor supervises their use.

It is his respoBSibility to see 
that the amount given is within 
tolerable limits o f safety, as well 
as to know what signs to watch 
for. to stop a drug if it becomes 
necessary to do so.

If you don't trust your doctor, 
then get ono you DO trust. Or 
rathor, sioco I presume you trust 
your doctor or you wouldn't bo

going to him. then TRUST him 
implicitly Rely on him to see 
that you are not harmed by medi
cation.

doses of hormones are taken for 
.some unusual condition 

I hope we ve laid to rest at least 
a couple of worries

Dear Doctor; I read that over
use of hormones causes acceler
ated hair growth

I had my thyroid gland removed 
and have been getting thyroid. I 
al.so have been getting estrogen 
and B12 shots once a month for 
menopause symptoms. C o u l d  
these be causing hair growth on 
my lipT-M RS F. G.

I refer you to the answer in the 
letter above, plus one or two other 
points

'̂c.s, excessive amounts of some 
growth. Estrogen (a hormone) 
ence a month sounds very con
servative. and not excessive at 
all

The B12 is a vitamin, not a 
harmone, and doesn't enter into 
the picture.

Thyroid is a hormone, but of a 
considerably different k i n d .  It 
does not cause excessive hair 
growth

The thyroid merely repiaett the 
amount t h a t  otharwlM would 
be produced by the now-absent 
thyroid gland. In short, there's no 
excess at all—just normal.

A moderate increase hi hair 
growth can occur naturally in 
some women after., qnenopauae. 
but it isn't at all like the growth 
that can c o n i f 'i f  truly massive

Dear Dr .Molner: Is it possible 
to ascertain an enlarged heart, 
and also if the elasticity has gone 
from the lungs, without X-ray?— 
MRS L R

Thumping or tapping the chest 
will give a physician at least 
a hint as to whether the heart is 
enlarged but this may be inac
curate The most accurate method 
is by X ray.

Pulmonary function tests, mea- 
.siiring the amount of air inhaled 
and exhaled, are far more ef
fective than X-ray in measuring 
the elasticity of the lungs.

"Don't Quit Because of Arthri
tis" is the title of my leaflet de
signed to help all who suffer the 
aches and pains of acjhritis. For a 
copy write to Dr. Molner in care 
of The Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
and S cents in coin to cover coat 
of printing and handling.

Dr. Molner is always happy to 
hear from his readers, but he re
grets that he cannot answer indi
vidual letters due to (he great 
number received daily. Whenever 
possible he uses ntaden* queftiona 
in hia column.

; ■

A r o u n d  T h e  Rim'
, Among Irishmen And Scotsmen- "̂

Did you hear the story about the Irish
man who got a job at an observatory?

During bis first night’s duty, he paua^ 
to watch a learned profeM>r who was 
peering through a large telescope. Just 
then a star fell.

*Tm  foine,“  answered Mike, "^ o e ’s 
yerself?" • • •

"Man alive!" exclaimed the Mick. 
'You're a foine shot!’*

AND HOW ABOUT the one of the sons
of Erin who passed on to his reward and 
stopped at the Gates of Heaven to jaw 
with St. Peter.

"Sure, and it's a foine snap you've got 
here, holding down this soft j ^  cintury 
after cintury, Saint Peter, nivar being 
turned out by a change of administration 
or civil service rules. What a position.”

"Ah, but you must bear in mind, Pat.”  
re jo in^  the guardian of the passageway 
to Heaven, “ that in Paradise a million 
years is but a moment and a million 
dollars are but a cent."

"Thin, will ye be loaning me a cint?”  
asked Pat.

“ Certainly, In a minute.”

COULD YOU blam e' a reporter who 
was sent by his editor to write up a 
charity ball'* Next day, his boss called 
him to his desk.

“ Look here, what do you mean by 
this,”  asked the editor. “  ‘Among the 
most beautiful girls was Jacob AloyBius 
Fremont.’ Why, you idiot, old Fremont 
isn’t a girl—and besides, he’s one o f my 
principal stockholders.”

• " I  can’ t help that,”  retorted the cub, 
"that’s where he was.”

CONSIDER THE CASE of the clerk who 
was making a pitch at selling some goods 
to a Scotsman. Said he:

"And you get an extra pair of pants 
with this suit.”

"Throw in an extra coat and you've 
made youself a sale,”  replied the canny 
Highlander.

ANOTHER REPORTER called upon 
the oldest inhabitant of a community, 
who recently had observed his 100th birth
day, and, after congratulating the grey
beard, asked him a few questions.

"T o  what do you attribute your longev
ity?"

The centenarian paused a m ^ e n t  
and then, holding up his hand and ticking 
off tlve items on his fingers, began:

” I never smoked, drank liquor or over
ate. And I always get to early and 
rise at six in the morning.”

’ ’But,”  protested the reporter, ” I had 
an uncle who lived that way and yet he 
lived to be only 80. How do you account 
for that?”

" I  guess he didn't keep it up long 
enough,”  was the reply.

A SON OK old Erin once was accosted 
by a military picket.

"Who are you?" challenged the soldier.

HERE'S TO YOU, the patient reader: 
When climbing the Hill of Prosperity, may 
I never meet you coming down.

-TO M M Y  HART

' "  9«2U»W. Ta*

MARS HAS A BELLYACHE e Z R o b b
China—The Dark Spot

and may be helpful on a third, if 
only because it urged the govern
ment to get tougher 

It said foreign aid will be neces
sary in some form for years and 
that it needs cutting. The com 
mittee also suggested the govern
ment demand far more self-help 
from those getting the aid

We hear a lot about "gaps" to d a y - 
gaps in missiles, intelligence, housing, 
schooling, medicine, nutrition, et al. There 
is a gap. however, about which we Ameri
cans hear very little—a gap that is of 
vital importance to us in view of the in
creasing Sino-Soviet tensions. That is the 
"information" gap about the world's most 
populous nation. Red China

other than intelligence vital to the safety 
of the state, then she should release it in 
an educational program that would shed 
light on a subject that could be a matter 
of life or death to Americans

TOTAL American foreign a i d  
since the war is now almost $100 
billion.

The report s great emphasis on 
economy is fresh ammunition for 
those in Congress, like Rep Otto 
Passman, D-I,a., who have been 
chopping down foreign aid re
quests from presidents for years.

But the report look.s badly or
ganized and poorly thought out. 
In one unsentimental and selfish 
spot it suggests a what s in-it for
me American attitude in giving 
aid.

But in other places the report 
says that, even if the conflict with 
communism were over, aid should 
continue because this country tra
ditionally has been concerned with 
the plight of the unfortunate

The report harked away from 
the basic question in urging the 
government to get tough on a 
country not doing enough to de
velop itself.

In such a case, if withdrawal 
of American aid meant a country 
might fail to communism, should 
the aid he withdrawn' It did say 
if Indonesia is to get help it 
should put "its house in order. "

NEWS POL’RS into the American hop
per from every other comer of the globe 
in such minute detail that we worry about 
the threatened extinction of big game in 
newly independent African slates and can 
trace the casus belli of a F'ranco-Braiil- 
lan lobster war

But news out of Red China we have 
none, except as through a glass darkly, 
an admixture of gossip, Hong Kong ru
mors and conflicting propaganda Even 
now when the world's most populous na
tion is challenging the U S S R ,  for Com
munist leadership of the globe, we Ameri
cans do not have enough information about 
Red China tn make an estinrale of its 
internal situation, politically, economical
ly or militarily

These conclusions are the result of 
reading a book of formidable length, 
statistics and conclusions about Red Chi
na. By the time I had fini.vhed the first 
chapter of this mxi-page tome, I realized 
that I had absolutely no knowledge or 
information on which tn base any judg
ment of Edgar Snow's "The Other Side of 
the River; Red China Today." published a 
few months ago by Random House.

IK I WERE reading an equally weighty 
hook on almost any other country in the 
world, I would have enough background 
information on which Uj decide whether 
the book is true or false, good. bad. in
different, a snow job (no pun intended); 
pure propaganda, or an accurate, de
tailed and painstaking account of a vast 
nation (as to population and land mass) 
on the rise.

CAN RED (HINA bring Khrushchev 
tumbling down in political min. as is now 
believed to be her goal’  fan  Chou En-lai 
or .Mao Tse tung wrest the leadership of 
the Communist conspiracy from the Krem 
lin’  Is she strong enough to destroy the 
despiseil "coexistence ’ policy of Russian 
Communists toward the West and substi
tute her ow n belief in the inev itability and 
desirability of a war of extermination 
against the West and democracy’

Nothing about this hook is so disturb
ing as the realization that the average 
well read American cannot begin to as
say or weigh this hook

IF WAVHINfiTON’ knows more about 
Red CJiina than the general public, she 
does not sh.ire that knowledge with the 
country. If she does have such knowledge.

I PUT DOWN "The Other Side of the 
River" with one firm conviction that it 
IS high lime that the “ information g a p ’ 
about Red China be remedied We cannot 
go on living in dangerous ignorance of 
that threatening giant Such a design is 
folly ‘ Know thine enemy " is one of man's 
o ld^t precepts

Only the United Slates government can 
solve this impasse Surely, there u a safe 
solution that can close this information 
gap
cCoorflsM. IStJ VailFd rttiurt S>iMlK*U. lar I

THE REPORT stresses the need 
for miblary help to countries clos
est to the Communists and ex
plains:

"Several of them are carrying 
defense burdens far beyond their 
internal evxmomic capacity and. 
are providing more than two mil
lion armed men ready, (or the 
most part, (or any emergency.

"They add materially to free 
world strength so long as conven
tional military forces are re
quired It might be better to re
duce the resources of our own de
fense budget rather than to dis
continue the support which makes 
their contribution -possible "

H o l m e s  A l e x a n (D e r
Budget Gives Republicans Trouble

W'ASHI.NGTON—In pniiUcs. a.s in base 
hall, the final score is all that counts 
loday- but there are other indices which 
foretell what may happen over the sea
son The Republicans have badly flubbed 
their initial efforts to cut the President s 
budget—but wait a minute

had the help of landsay of New York, who 
explained the proposed $6no million re
duction as follows

THERE. WERE guffaws last March 15th 
in the Hoii.se of Representatives when the 
GOP. having vowed to nip 11 billion from 
a Pentagon procurement hill of $15 bil
lion. ended hy supporting, in the main, .i 
$.t00 million increase The score, or vote 
on the hill, was 374 to 33. with only the 
die hard Republicans holding out to the 
end

•'MR. SPE.4KER. such a cut will not in 
the least way prejudice the armed might 
of America The figures are based on solid 
research by minority members of the Ap
propriations subcommittee on Armed 
.Services They will squeeze the (at out of 
the Pentagon . . the amount men
tioned can he saved by changes in pro
cedures only, without cutting miliUry 
hardware."

BUT THAT W.\SN'T the whole story, 
.snd maybe not the heart of the story. .\ 
few minutes before the final vote, there 
was a little-reported episode which more 
truly reflects. I think, the GOP strength 
and sincerity for economy Curtis of Mis
souri. who owns about the keenest set of 
brown eyes at the Capitol, took the play 
momentarily away from Minority Leader 
Hallevk Curtis spotted an opening and 
jumped in hy offering a motion to send 
the bill b.uk to the Armed Services com 
mittee with instructions to cut $twi mil
lion. The gentleman from Webstar Groves

The Curtis motion drew 149 voles, a 
very respectable showing Had -Vi eeon- 
omy-minded Democrats swung over, it 
would have been a winning figure. Cur
tis tells me:

"H E  LOST A skirmish, hut not a bat
tle. Defense funds are the one item in 
which there is no ideological dispute. 
Nobody thinks that the States or localities 
ought to run the Armed Forces The main 
argument on Defense spending is—how 
much IS enough. But there are other 
bills coming out of committees which wo 
Republicans will fight to cut down—both 
federal spending and federal responsi
b ility "

B i l l y  G r a h a m

Although I am physically in the 
best of health, yet I seem to lack 
interest in everything. Do you think 
that religion has any bearing on a 
problem of this kind?—K S.

It is very possible that religion has a 
vital part to play. In fact, it is a possi
bility that the reason you seem so lack
ing in purpose Is that until you find God's 
will, there is no answer. God has a 
plan for everyone who believes in Him. 
The Bible says, "F or ye are His work
manship. created in Christ Jesus unto 
good works which God hath' before or
dained that we should walk in them.”  
(Ephesians 2:10).

Your frustration may well continue un
til you have found a new life through 
faith in Christ, but once you have trust
ed Him, and committed your way to Him. 
He will give you the answer. The Bible 
also says. "In all they ways acknowledge 
Him and He shall ilirect thy paths ”  
Your answer docs not lie altogether in 
guidance counselling but In a relation- 
ship to God that fivaa dircctloa to your 
w b ^  lift. '

NEXT TARGET for the Hou.se Repub
licans, said Curtis, would he the admin
istration's package for training Idle youth 
in conservation work Both money and 
principle are involved, so the Republicans 
hope to draw more heavily on the Demo
crats. Another bill on which the GOP 
will stand and fight is federal aid to 
medical and nursing schools—the stairs 
and communities ought to do this for them
selves. A third resistance point will he on 
Urban Transportation — clearly, declares 
Curtis, a job for the cities and communi
ties.

rURTI.S ADMIT8 the Republicans were 
outfoxed by the Armed Services Carl Vin
son (D ), who sprung the authorization for 
aircraft, missiles and naval vessels before 
the minority members were on their toes. 
Since then, the GOP Armed Services 
members have held (our strategy meet
ings. They expect to fight other Pentagon 
spending measures—need to fight all sum
mer to knock mulUbillion dollar holes in 
the federal budget. The Republicans have 
one crafty strategy going -for them.

"If we can cut spending, we'll agree to 
cut taxes." says Curtis.

A lot of Democrats will think that's a 
good bargain.
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Good Enough To Eat
Rep. Brace Alger, R-Tez., boaiti the tweetest bobby oa CapiM 
Hill la Waihlngtoa. He makes eaady bouset ta his spare tine. Alger 
is tbowB patting finishiag Umrbet oa a Tezas raarh style home. 
The Tezaa says he makes the eaady houses la his Capitol office 
duriag lunch periods and spare time, and then tarns them over U 
the ChUdren’s Hospital In Washington. Conttmrtlon plant aro 
Alger's secret, bnt he does admit that It takes a big bowl of candy 
to finish off one of his houses.

Governor's Chair 
Changes Hands

HOW TO WIN
Rdgistor at th« Piggly Wiggly Traagur* Chast for fraa 
S&H Graon Stampal Two drawings oach waak. Thrao 
winnart aach drawing, for 10 books oachl Drawings aach 
Wadnasday and aach Saturdayl Ragistration tickats will 
bo dastroyod aftar aach drawing, so rogistar avary dayl 
No purchasa is nacassary, and you nood not bo prosant 
to win. Employoas of Piggly Wiggly and thoir immadiata 
familias ara not aligiblo. >

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS 38 Couat Boz 69<

MRS. 0 . M. PLESS
sas Elgin

MRS. L. H. WILLIAMSON
IMI E. ISth

MRS. H. J. LESTER
m  Washington

MRS. P. M. BAILEY
SM Goliad

MRS. ERNEST ODOM
1602 Mala

MRS. A. J. PRAGER
ITSt Kentucky

DOVE
TOILET SOAP

Begular Bar ......................  2 For 39<
DOVE

TOILET SOAP
Bath Bw .............................  2 For 49^

NOW THROUGH APRIL 3, BRING ALL YOUR VALID MER- 
CHANDISE COUPONS MAILED TO YOUR HOME TO PIGGLY 
WIGGLY AND REDEEM THEM FOR LOWER PRICES.

Health And Beauty Aids!
VO-I, REGULAR OR SUPER. PLUS 10< TAX. |1.M RETAIL

HAIR S P R A Y ...........................99*
ST PAUL. Minn. <AP)—Demo

crat Karl Fritjof Rolvaag is to 
take over today as the 31st gov
ernor of Minnesota, a aomewhat 
bittersweet reward for persist
ence.

The four-year term to which he 
ailiired in the election last Nov. 
0 has shnmk to three years and 
nine months .Not until lail Satur
day did Republican Ctov Elmer 
L Andersen concede defeat

During the long weeks of a re
count. Rolvaag sat in a drab 
basement office in the state Capi
tol Upstairs, the Republican dom
inated Legislature rn.icted l.sws 
and confirmed appointments by 
Andersen

Many state departments are 
headed by Republicans Only two 
key appointments are open to Rol
vaag A few department heads 
have indicated a willingness to re 
sign Otherv have said they don't 
intend to budge

Rolvaag has told advisers be 
will demand the resignations of 
Tax Commisaioner Holland F. 
Hatfield and Highway Commis
sioner James C Marshall. Ander 
aen appointees

The Senate recently confirmed 
reappointment of Hatfield for a 
SIS year term Before his confir
mation. he told a legislative com
mittee he would not resign even 
if Rolvaag became governor and 
asked him to quit

Marshall, a frequent target of 
Rolvaag criticism, is serving s 
four-year term that expires in 
April 19SS A retired Army gen
eral. Marshall has said he intends 
to complete his term

Andersen has made many ap-

“ I

■ I

Tower To Gef 
H-SU Degree
BROB’NWOOD t AP) — Howard 

Payne College will confer an hon
orary degree of doctor of laws on 
Sen John Tower. R-Tez . .\pnl 5 

The college president. Dr Guy 
Newman, said Tower will speak 
in conn e c 11 o n with Howard 
Payne's annual "Democracy In 
Action" week program

polntmenti. mostly of a minor na
ture — such as pharmaciita and 
barbers named to state boards 
governing their profeuions.

Hatfield and three other ma)or 
appointees have been confirtned 
by the Senate They are William 
Joyce, liquor control commisaion
er; Lawrence McCabe, aeronau
tics commissioner, and Gerald 
Bryan, banking commissioner. To 
force these men to resign. Rol
vaag would have to prove mal
feasance or nonfeasance.

Rolvaag has told .associates he 
intends to be cooperative and con
ciliatory with Republicans in state 
office and the legialature. His mid
dle name. Fritjof. translates from 
Norwegian as "Peacemaker ”

Minnesota legislators are elect
ed on a nonpartisan ballot but 
those caucusing as Conservative* 
generally are Republicans; Liber
als are Democrata Conservatives 
control both houses of the legis
lature

Rolvaag. 49. said he doesn't 
fear working with a 196 Rapubli- 
cati-dominated legislature. As lieo- 
tenanl governor from I9S4 until tha 
end of 196. he presided over the 
conservative Stenate

In his last two-year term in the 
No 3 spot, the former insurance 
company executive was a vocifer
ous critic of Andersen In 196 
Rolvaag became the Democratic 
candidate for the state's first four- 
year governor term More than 
1 3 million persons voted in the 
election

The result was so dose that nei
ther candidate would claim vk- 
t o o  The Slate Canvassing Board 
eventually ruled Andersen the 
victor by 16  votes, and Rolvaag 
asked for a recount Teams relal- 
lied each voting machine and 
checked every paper ballot Final
ly a special panel of three district 
judges heard arguments Last Fri
day. the panel declared Rolvaag 
the victor by 91 votes

In the meantime Andersen. SI. 
retained office He sent messages 
and appointments to the legisla
ture and he signed bills into law.

Andersen conceded Saturday 
and vacated the governor's ofFice.

$2.50 Worth Of S&H Green 
Stamps With $2.S0 Purchase 
Or Mare.

10% Discount On All Armour's 
Star Heavy Aged Beef.

JERGENS. PLUS 4g TAX. M< SIZE

LOTION • • • • • • • • 37<

COKESs-.
SALMON

STL.
CTN.

HONEY
tO Y,
NO. 1 CAN

RIGHT GUARD. PLUS 3g TAX. ll.M  SIZE

DEODORANT.......................... 77f
SCHICK INJECTOR. WITH FREE SPACE BOOK. fl-M RETAIL

RAZORS.................................... 77f

DOUBLE EVERY  
WEDNESDAY 
WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MOREI

KOTEX, SaaiUry Naphlaa, Rega- 0  
lar. Jaalor Or Saper. 13 Ceaat Boz v  <0 ̂
COOKING OIL. Kraft’s A O i
Qaart BMUe. 7* Oft Label ____
DIET PEACHES. MoMrek 
ElberUs. I Oaace Caa .
REUSH. Ma Brwwa
Hambarger, Hot Deg ^  C / mb T O E
Or Sweet. 13 Oa. Jar ■ O r  /
PICKLES. DH Meote. M#M 
WlieU. Sweet. tS Oaaee Jar

2 \ *

BUY RITE! 
ALWAYS SHOP RITE

CORN. Reaedale. GeMea. Creaas T ^  f  A  ^ 
Style Or Whole Keroel. 3 6  Caa / 2 *

E<;GS. Ideal A Q e
Grade A. Large. Domw ..................

INSTA.VT COFFEE 
Fatger's. 19 Oaaee Jar .......

FLOUR. Geld Medal. KMebea Test-

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS ARE GUARANTEED I01%!

ROUND STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST

Armour's Star,
Afod, Hdovy Bodf, 
''Volu-Trim,'' Pound

ed. g< Oft Isabel. 19 Peaad Bag

2 For 29« 
r r . , 1 - 0 0  

37< 
2 For 29<

DOG FOOD. Hin's 
It Oaaee Caa ___

SHOESTRING PATOTOES. Hall
mark. Na. 199 Cam

SPAGHETTI A.ND MEAT RALLS 
Aastex. 34 Oaaee Caa

RANCH s t y l e  BEANS 
Na. 199 Caa ..................

 ̂ DEAR ABBY

This Is A 
Tickler!

3C3£
DEAR ABBY: I grew a beard 

fo ’  the Piedmont, Mo.. Centennial 
In 1»5  I got the prize for the 
longest beard in town I also had 
a beautiful mu.xtache, which meas
ured 74  inches long After the 
celebration I shaved my faw  
clean Everyone told me I should 
have kept the mustache My wife 
eapeciallv I am rtarting to grow 
one again, but I don't know how 
to fhape it. I* there a book of 
pictures showing different stvles 
and shapes of mustaches? I'm 
pretty good with a, straight-edge 
razor. Does any pla<'  ̂
mu.stache wax? F.W.M.

d e a r  F.W.M.: Ask the best 
barber In town U shape T»ar 
mustache the first time, thea 
follow hl« line. (He'll know which 
style talts yan hett.l Mnstache 
wax caa he fmmd In dmg ztores. 
C>ond Inch. Yonr wife wOl be
tickled. I’l*  inre.

• • •
DEAR ABBY. How does a girl 

know what to order on a date? For 
iniUnce. laat night, after a achool 
dance <not formal*, three of ttt 
couple* went out to eat. 1 don't 
know how much money my date 
had and I didn't want to take a 
chance on embarrassing him. *o 
1 said I wasn't very hungry and 
all I wanted waa coffee. My date 
ordered himaelf a thrimp cockUO. 
atoak sMidwicIi, Freocta tried M d

a aundae The other kids ordered 
the same R’hat should I have 
done' THE CONSIDERATE ONE

DEAR CONSIDERATE: Before 
ordering yoo shonld have asked 
vonr date for a snggeotloa. Or, 
"Whol do YOU feel Hke?" Evea 
after having ordered coffee aad 
everyone else had ordered extrav
agantly. yon coald kaye sold, “ I’ye 
changed my mind. I'll haye the 
some.”

• • •
DEAR ABBY: About those busy- 

bodies in "Small Town," who 
thought the man with five small 
children should have delayed hit 
second marriage out of respert to 
his wife’s recent death; Wonder if 
any of them ever offered to help 
with the kids, or brought over a 
hot meal, or volunteered to do a 
day's laundry? He was fortunate 
to have found somewie to step in. 
He needs sympathy and under
standing. not criticism. !, for one.
wish them all the luck in the
world VIEW FROM THE HILL 

• • •
What's on your mind? For a per

sonal reply, send a aelf-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 
339S. Beverly Hills. Calif.

• • •
For Abby's booklet, "How to 

Heve a Loedy Wedding.”  tend 30 
centa to Abby, Box SMS, Berarly 
UiUi, CallL

FRESH PRODUCE!
CENTRAL AMERICAN, POUND

ARMOIR'S STAR. AGED HEAVY REEF. VALU-TRIM. POUND

SIRLOIN S T E A K ....................79*
ARMOUR’S STAR. AGED HEAVY BEEF, VALU-TRIM. POUND

RIB STEAK ..........................69<
ARMOUR’S STAR. AGED HEAVY BEEE. VALU-TRIM. POl ND

SHORT R IB S ...........................19<
ARMOUR'B STAR. AGED HEAVY BEEE. CUT. WRAPPED AND 
Ql ICR FROZEN TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS. POl ND

BEEF HINDQUARTERS. . . 57<

Armour's Star,
Agod, Hoovy Boof,
"Volu-Trim,'^ Pound

RODEO. THICK OR THIN. 3 POIND PACKAGE

SLICED B A C O N ................. 89<
BLIX MORROW'S. THRIF-T. 39 OUNCE PACKAGE

BEEF STEAKS....................... 89<
KRAFT'S. BLOCK. POUND

LONGHORN CHEESE . . . 49<
RATH'.S RI.A( KHAW'K. HICKORY SMOKED. FULLY COOKED

CANNED HAMS *2" ’A"

BANANAS. . . tO'■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  I V

VINE RIPENED, POUND

TOMATOES. . . ............... . 1 5 '
CLIPPED TOPS. POUND

CARROTS . . . 10<
THIN SKIN, EACH

AVOCADOS . . 104
WASHINGTON WINESAP, POI ND

APPLES . . . .  19*
FRESH. GREEN, POUND

BELL PEPPERS 29x

WALDORF TO ILIT , 
ASS'T. COLORS . . .Tissue 

Shortening BAKE- 
RITE .

ROLL
PACK

LB.
CAN

ELGIN, 
COLORED, 
LB. PKG. .

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

Fruit Piess'ii:* 25*
t

Ore-Ma. 19 Oa. Pkg. ^  Libby’s. 9 Oa. Can ^  p  0 7 1
TATER TOTS   ^  ORANGE DRINK   A  T O r  A #  ^

HIBa O’ Homo ^  O O d  ***** * ^^**** R O d
OK&A. CM. M OR Phf. A  " O '  BNCHLADAB ...................................... 9 7 *

w a  A d *  O R C H A R D  P R ID I, I  C cL n c i i l c S  *n'g* :i s r c i r I j
iefy  . . . always  at  . . .
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BEST CLEANER MADE! 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACIT'M CLEANER .A.ALES. BERSICE A.ND EXCHANGE 

Barfalta Ui AIX MAKES Uted CItaMn. Gaaraat««d. Oa Tima.

Gaaraataad Serrlct Far All Makta—Real dcaaara. Mp L'p. 
CAN MAKE YOL’R CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW, OR BETTER
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Checking Details
Richard Robertson (left) goes over a line in "Kind Lady”  with 
actress Pamela Hayward daring rehearsals of the Big Spring Cleic 
Theatre production. Pete .Stone, producer, looks on

To Consider 
Air Equipped Cars
Three bids for two new police I for both old cars, leaving a net of 

cars, with or without air condi-1 $1,409.IJ for each car without air,

Little tfi^tre 
Production To 
Open Friday
“ Kind Lady”  will be prMuced 

Friday and Saturday nighta in tha 
Municipal Auditorium by the Big 
Spring Cfvie Theatre, another in 
the current season.

Curtain time for th e . pcoduc- 
tion ia 8 : 1$ p.m. each day and 
tickets will be available at t h e 
door. Season ticket holders need 
only show their membership paia 
at the door.

Richard Robertson is director 
for the production and Pete Stone 
is producer. Robert Aldridga and 
Dick McClurg, who have given the 
theatre group its best sets, have 
prepared this one. Jon Christenson 
hnd a hand on it as well.

Yvonne Muffins handled proper
ties, John Arnold will be sound 
director and James Woodruff will 
operate the lights.

The cast includee Jane Soydor, 
Chuck Snyder. Kurt Vaughan, 
Norma Wade, Pamela Hayward, 

.P at Bierley, Phillip Rankin, Hel
en Hantschc, Art Clonta, Bob 
Lewis, Tom Madson, Joanne Wat
kins and Jeannette Hayden.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never r,i0 Mech Per Seefe Lew Payuatnle

APPROXIMATELY $8^00 MONTH
Ttoee B edree« Brick T ria —m  Beths—BUdUig Gleae Doora 

Patle — Ducted Air ~  Air CeedlUealng ^  Peaced — 
C ea vM e B e iH ^  Kltebee — Celarai PIstarca la Bath.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS S5S.00 VaONTH
rjLA. MS a.L riNAMCiMo >  a« 9»jmmn na  atva i

S  LOW EQUITIES
I  Bedroem. 1 Bath; S Bedroera, I B S  Baths: 4 Badreem. t  
Bathe. Oea. All Parts Of Tawa.

Hoaae Trallcra—Per Sale er Beat j

•  LOW EQUITIES •RENTALS • P B A  REPOSSESSIONS

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-5888 •  AM S-443S

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4188 PARKWAY 
Oa Ceraer 4 Blacks West Of New 

Catkelle Church

tioning. have been tabulated and 
will be con.sidered by the Big 
Spring city commission at Tues- 
dav night's meeting 

Shasta Ford ^ le s  submitted 
low bids The commission will 
consider the bids, based on speci 
firations and price 

Pollard Chevrolet submitted a 
bid of $1,418 without air condition
ing and $1,681 with, allowing $900 
trade-in value on each of the two 
old cars. The base bid for Chevro- 
lets was 82.318

and $1,572 73 with air.
The commission will hold a pub

lic hearing on the city budget for 
l9ti;i4H and. if approved, will set 
the city's tax rate at $1.50 per 
$100 valuation The budget will be 
ready for use by April 1.

A public hearing will also be 
held on a request for on-premises 
consumption of beer at the north- 
eaat corner of Third and Galves
ton The request was made by 
Bill Stoval.

Jones Motor Co.. Dodge dealers, . ’ i;
.1 $1,472 91 and $1,572 <M for the J * ' “bid

two cars without au*. and $1 772.- 
91 and $1,872 91 with air, allow 
Ing $1,060 and 8930 trade-ins. Base 
bid was $2 S22 91 

Shasta's ba.se bid was $1.819 15 
Tr.ide-in allowance was $1.210 12

Mortar Shell 
Injures Boy, 5

ceived for a bank depository; pro
posals for codification of the city's 

' ordinances; bids on lubricating oils 
and greases for six months; con- 

.sidcr authorization of bids for a 
garbage and trash container sys
tem. and consider plans to call a 
public hearing on continuing 
assessment paving Project III.

Ordinances to be read and con
sidered include authorizing the 
sale of beer for on-premises con
sumption of beer at the Lucky M 
Drive-in. 3507 VS 80 West; chang- 

n.VLI.AS (AP) — Mich.iel! ing zone* from residential to re- 
Ammons, S, picked up a mortar 1 tail on Block 32. Section 41, in 
shell marked "practice ' Sunday the northeast corner of Snyder 
and the souvenir explode<1. nd- ' Highway and IS 10. and Block 33, 
dling him with thell fragments i Section 28 at the northwest corner 

The father. Horace .Ammons,  ̂of I'S 87 and Andrews Highw ay, 
said the family stopped at a King and second reading of ordinances 
man. Aril., cafe en route from his ' changing I ^ s  11. 12. 13. Block 1, 
former job at Alcatraz Prison at i Thorpe Addition from residential to 
the Seagoville Corredional Insti-, planned district for neighborhood 
lution near here Ammons said §er\ ice. and changing the south- 
one of his three sons picked up f.-jjt corner of Twenty-fifU) and 
the shall there i Birdwell from residential to

Ammons said ho allowed tho planned district for multi-family

Few Absentee 
Votes Are Cast

G.l. SEE THESE HOUSES The Very
* NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION Most For F.H.A. 3705 LoJunto Tho Money

Hare Some Good Trade-In Bargains

3 Bedrooms 
t  FnU Baths
Ceramic THo 
Mahogany Cabiaela 
Formica Tops

Central Heat 
Central Air 
Garage
g-I't. Redwood Faace 
CloMts And Storage Galore

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
Ia Waasoa Place — Go West On Wasson Road 

From Entrance To City Park, Past Marry School. Turn Sonth. 
See-ARTHL'R FRANKLIN SALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

REAL ESTATE

Burglars Get 
Only 40 Cents
A lot of work and effort were 

used some time Sunday to break 
boys to keep the shell because ' residence to permit an apartment i •"I® tw® Swarir stores, and the

Little Interest ia being shown by 
absentee voters in the forthcoming 
city commission and city school 
trustee elections.

Ten days of the ab.sentee voting 
period have elapsed with only 
two votes cast in the election for 
trustees of the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District. The elec
tion will be held April 6.

The number can be expected to 
climb, however, as the deadline 
of April 2 approaches.

There are four candidates in the 
race for the two seats on the 
school board which are at stake 
in the election. In the running are 
Bennett Brooke, Wayne Basden, 
Leslie Raymond Tttomas and 
Harold Talbot, inrumbent.

Voters expecting to be out of 
town April 2 when the election for 
two city commissioners will bo 
held, are not rushing to the city 
clerk's office to cast absentee bal
lots

"Not a single vote has been 
cast,”  C. R. McCIonny, secretary, 
said Monday morning, *'and no 
request* for tzallots have been 
made The deadline is Friday.

Three candidates have filed for 
places on the ballot Paul Kasch 
and John Stanley art aoeking re- 
election end Roscoe Coot has filed 
as a new candidate.

ROUSES FOR SALE A-2

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

t  Now, Furnished Houses, 1 lot. 
Low down payment.
8 reoma. 8 baths, cellar. $5,000. 
Grand Bargains on Gregg Street. 
Won't last Tong.
I ROOMS, bath Only $3,250. 
50x140 Ft. Lot on Runnels.

F ire , A u to  L ia b ility

Slaughter
AM 4-3883 1305 Gregg

of Its markmgs. building

Senate Clamp On Debate 
Protested By Demo Club

monetary reward amounted to 
only 40 pennies taken from the 
cash register 

Adolph Swartz, told police about 
4 pm . Sunday that the back doors 
were damaged. Locks were 
broken in both places but he could 
find nothing else missing, at first. 
A neighbor, Frank Sabbato, who 
wa.* in his office at 214'% Run
nels. said he saw a couple of boya 
in the alley, hut paid no atten
tion to the noise beca*jse he 
thought a plumber was working 

T. S. Hastings, who parked hia 
car at the Casa Grande Courts.

A resolution strongly attacking are bound by oath, and morally 
secret se.ssions in the Slate Sen-; pledged to uphold the principles
ate. and justice freedom, and domocra-
down on public debah- h.is N en | aforesaid actions are
K 'r^ iSrM k^hib  ^ “ “ " ‘ ^iconUary to and d c t r ^ n U l ^  N W sih, 7 e ; ;r t H ” the theft

T ^ o r g a n lz a t in  took action a t ' l i r e  and wheel, and a box of 
It* recent monthly meetinc. and' tools, between 8 and 10 p.m. Sun-
ordered copies of the rejolution I Resolved: Ra the aforesaid ac- day. value of the stolen items 
sent to the Governor. Lieuterrant lion*, that the members of the around $200
Governor, members of the Sen- Howard County Democratic Club 
ite. and various Democratic lead- are unequivocally opposed to. and

strongly condemn such flagr.*nt 
disregard of said principles, by 
the chair and various of the tena- 
tors And be it further

er*
The resolution follows:
Whereas In recent .vetion on 

the floor of the .Senate, the pre
siding officer disallowed p u b l i c  
debate on certain rules change*, 
having to do with the expul*ion of 
any senator revealing information 
as to the stand taken by the vari
ous aenalnrs on measures liefore 
the Senate while in aecret .«fs- 
•iona And.

Whereas: Such disallowances, 
rules, and promulgation of *»‘cret 
sessions, abrogates the constitu
tional rights of the citizen* of 
Texas. and deprive* them of 
knowing how their aenalor voted. 
And.

Wherea-s: All elected officials

Dr. Mann To Speak 
Here Tuesday

Resolved That the Lt Gover
nor and senator* of the State of 
Texas, are requested to take im
mediate and appropriate remedi
al action, setting aright the af
fairs of this public body. And 
further.

Resolved That copies of this 
resolution be forw ard^ on to the 
Governor. Lt Governor, senators. 
Democratic .state chairman, dis
trict chairmen and chairwomen, 
and all Democratic county chair
men in the 24th .senatorial dis
trict.

MONEY

Dr. Frank R. Mann, national di
rector of the Child Evangelism 
Fellowship, is to speak in Big 
Spring Tuesday evening ''R e 
deeming the Time”  will he the 
theme for the meeting, which will 
begin at 7:30 p m., at the Com
munity Room. First Federal Sav
ings and Loan Building.

The sound, color film, "Our Chil
dren," will be shown which vzill 
be followed by a time of informal 
fellowahip. Stata directors o f tho 
Child Evangelism Fellowship, Le
ona Hooper and Louise Paulger, 
announced that friends throughout 
the area are invited to attend.

CCX)K & TALBOT
la  Ptrnlu SMC. *u  *-sai
W> SPBClALnS IN OOMinWClAl. AND IM^STRIAL rKAO n

tie OSOBOB—« â trani u t  tm snsH-«I KHrlMMitA a»lB* rwB. 0»r*« 1^ 
bmt WesMogioe Pits* Scbeti WUl Uk*
■ ir*atn5ciai ___  .  _____
IMS ecm iK T  STBBBT -  t-TMOi fTMM
on oanunsrclal M*ITS! TAUS—a.M N R nr* ptM*. a**»ilful tli«h e53 i*  ledrowi*. I tUt
tzi 000 ^BCilDBimAL bore—PEAR 

pabx mLL acnooL
MULTIPLE USTING 

REALTORS 
Robert J. Cook, Harold Q. Talbot

Sacrifice Salel Out-of-aUU own
er has 8-2 Brick on Tulane. 
Will carry side note or sell 
lease-purchase.

Has extra large rooms, I  bed
rooms, 1$« bathf. landscaped 
yards, in perfect condition 
1114 E. 17th

Easy to own, 2 bedroom homes 
from $8,000 to 89.000 All lo
cated In good established 
areas, from $80 to 985 mo

Prestige location In ParkhlR — 
3-2 Brick, den. fireplace 
carpet, drapee. Will consid
er trade.

Pooler Addition. Custom-built 3-2 
brick Large lot, good woil. 
Owner wants to trade for 
smaller bouse.

Another opportunity! $«W moves 
you in 3-2 brick at 813 Col
gate. PHA Re-Po, and a 
real bargain.

Real Estate Is our businots. We 
know property values.

Don't wait, call us today I NO 
MIRACLES -  JUST HON- 
EST AND SINCERE EF
FORTS. We sold over 90<e 
of all properlica listed with 
us in 1982.

bill shepparid & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estata Ji Loans

1417 W o o d ___________
sm'auI doww ^r*nm. Z b»lh. fomnlH*!? rsd**OT*l*S 
e»rj>rt, l*rc* Mnrif* Ihw>»JJr »*IIcml Iwrtiwi. 7S4 W«.» IMl AM A-Zr*. 
AM MSJl ________________

JONES

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

win Meve Yea Into 
A Spacious S-Bedreom. 
^Batll. All-Brick Home 
Lecated la Exclusive 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Heme, See
JACK SHAFFER

AM 4-7376 
Open Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

FHA A Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Far
Immediate Occapsacy 

la
CelleQe Park Ettetet

Or will Balld Te Year 
Plaat Aad Specincatleas

FHA And Gl 
S-Bedre«ra. Rrtck Trim Hemes 

Seten Piece Addition
PaymeaU Fram 178.80

Field Salec Offlee 
lee Bayler A.M I-S87I

R. E. (Olck) COLLIER  
Builder

TO  PA Y  
T A X E S I

We provide cash for taxes of every description 
-federal, state, income, property, etc. What s 
more, the money you need can be in your hands 
almost as soon as you ask for it.

C O N V E N I K N T  T E R M S

We (ordiolly invif# Military P irson isl stationed in 

this oreo to toko odyontogt of oiff foclHtits.

loans Up ft®®®
O  A .C .  F I N A N C E

" "  C O R P O R A T I O N

II i i  1 0 7  W B st Fourth S t r « « t
BIp $pri"f'

T e le p h o n e  A M herst 4 - 4 3 1 1

DIRECTORY
BUSINESS

A irro  s E R V in :-
MOTOR a BKAIUNO 404 Zahoton ■CRVIC^

M l
R(K>FERS—

UATMOND S PAH4T M ROO^NO*01 Honh Orf(i_____
corrMAii ndbrnfo 

Z4W Runnm AM AMI
WEST TEXAS ROOratO 

AM A5I*I ______________  a m  a-MU
OKMI'E S U T P tT -
THOMAn-TpewRiTtR -orr. sotFlt

l" l .M»ln AM 4M Z1
DEALERS.

WATEINS PROtZOerS-B. I . tlMS 1004 Or«fi an  4A0SI
REAL ESTATI Â
HOlmES FOR BALE A-t
COuiMERdAL P a o ^ T T  Slf Wow 4(b. T A. axW R<m* t. 0*4*. LA SIITT, P*4«ol ficboni*
POR eciCE ••l*-a aoSwom. 4n. car- 
p*t*e ItTinc roam Srom K NW** VazS. 
L*w oqulty. I M  Tuewa, A *  1 MM.
TWO BEDROOM vltli aiian rsnlal at 
back. O n « r  lot. i n t s  taultr. taka up 
peTWwm* J4I iTMatS. total S4W. La- 
fo tod WO d a r t  IRh.____________________
TAlfir~UP sin oavttMata-) bedroom. 1 
boUi brick. E lectn- ronta-avro. carvot.
MO* Lznn. AM 1-1717____________
1 BEDROOM BRICK, baaaiacni. Z balb*. 
Sm Mo y y i ^ ^ J iroaMiR  O tatnl b o a i

MARTIN
AM 4-4391

MARCY D R IV E -N ice 3 bedroom. 
1 bath, carpet. Monthly pay
ments only

KENTWOOD—Largt 3 bedroom, 
den, fireplace, fence, 3 baths. 
Owner selling at sacrifice.

HIGHLAND SOirTH-4 bedrooms. 
3 bath*, fireplace, all bullt-ins. 
Only $32,800.

PARK HILL — Large 3-bedroom, 
den, all built-ins. $25,000.

WESTERN HILLS — S^bedroom, 
den, fireplace. All built-in*. . 
$23,000.

KENTWOOD -  3 bedroom. l»t 
baths. |900 equity.

COUNTRY HOME -  8-bedroom, 
den, $ baths. $17,500.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS -  3 bed 
rooms. 3 baths, den. 315.000.

CORNELL ST. -  3 bedroom. I 
baths, carpet. Monthly payments 
300 00.

Insurance • Real Estate 
lOS Permian Bldg- AM 4-4391 
Niles A Weekend! AM 4-4783

SELL OR TnMo-1 badrawn brick, I*< both*, pofioiad dm. earaat. fonrrd. avrr
um »f. ft. Law t îltir. Ml __
RT bww ita-i badroom brtek irMn. 14
» g arsf*. (*ac*d. earwat. Oman , in  S k a . im  omm. am aaus.

BUY THIS ONE 
ON NEW LOAN

• • • • • •

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO CLOSING COST

$70.00 MO. PAYMENTS

Large 2 bedroom home, 
fence, air conditioner, 

patio, 220 wiring, carpet 
in living room, on# bed
room. T w o blocks from 

new shopping center.

CALL OWNER 
AM 3-4724

THREE BEDROOMS 
TWO BATHS 

$71.00 PER MO.
See this new aU briefc-froni 
beme, laeated In papeler Mahr
HolflitB. Has klt.-fandly r  

■aMnatkin aad attached go*
TBiMt Beat Bey la Big Spriag. 
For appalatmont le  ’ aee. call 
AM 3-8181. WIU Trade.

FOUR BEDROOMS 
THREE BATHS

Located la exctuslve area. See 
this All Brick Bcaaly with Ma 
bcaoliful paacled dea aad wood- 
baralag ftawplace. Hao large llv- 
lag room aad formal dlalag 
area. Carpeted throoghoat. The 
price Is so low it’ s aahelievahle. 
Call AM 34181. WUl Trade.

NO MONEY DOWN
(For Thooe Who Qualify)

See this bcaatiful 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home located la exclusive 
Kealwood. la-Servlee loaa ouly 
$93.00 per montb. Built-lR kit- 
rhea and family room com- 
binatloB. AltachM garage, all 
brick, feace apd air coadiUoacr 
optional. WIU Trade.

Ow«a ■•••• EftrySar *1 tTt* Larrr
For INFOR.MAnaN 

Call AM 1-8181

JAMES CUNNINGHAM

Nlgbt Pbene AM 4-7827

CORTESE-MII.CH CONST. CO. 

2720 Larry St.

HOMES FOR 
THE GROWING FAMILY

*w*rl**i Z b*dr**a. b*tk, ••■•I- 
M 4rw, •l*«lrl* kil«b*a. Its**, *lr 
**■4111— ir, 4**M* |*r*(*. Ov*r
l*M 14. n. *( llTl*( ar** la K*a4- w**4. W* •*■ lr*a* *a Ibt* *a*.
I Br4r**i*. I btib. 4*«bl* •«ra*rt. L*a 4*a* Mvairot t*4 KM kmiUiIt 
w*rwMt
i  R*dr**a. 14* bsib. brtok, wtaa (Mr* »*4 *lr r*a4IU*n*r. KUrtrl* 
hH«b*a, I.*r*tr4 *aly t Marks fr*ai 
arw KmiIw m 4 *rk**l. r>yai*al* 
*Bly IIW* w*r *i**tb.
NO DOWN PAYME.NT FOR 
THaSE WHO QUALIFY. WE 
HAVE EQUm ES. RENTALS 
AND NEW HOMES WITH PAY- 
MENTS FROM $58.88 UP.

THE MILBURN AGENCY
Seltle* Hotel Balldlag 

Orrice PboBO AM S-8129 
Night Pboae AM S-29a

Johnny Johnson
REAL ESTATE 

811 Main AM 3 3941

SALES BY
$'irglnln Darla 
Zelda Rea

AM 3-3993 
AM 3-3915

REAL ESTAtE
ROUSES FOR SALE A-2

rO R  * 4 l.a  1 bedroom. *»n«nTt atnr*(* lEM doyra. M* manUi AM Z-I4I*. AM 4-44.S4
I BEDROOM PRtTK. I>. bktht. rrntral brat and air 4S0 Runnint (*rt 4 fl 
tancr. Lav aquliy Ml* Rairlllan. near Marry School AM 4A7W

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" NOME
Something new end excep- 
tionel—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 
Doily 8-8 P.M.

Fnmtibed Ry 
Rig SpriRg Fnrniinre

DIrretlon*! Ge Te Marry 
Sobooi, tnm Sentb on 

Connally and Watch for Signs.

R IA L  E S T A T I A

HOUSES FOB SALE

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 44227 

611 Main AM 4-461S 
Peggy Marshall AM 4 4 m
Hra. H. N. Robliuoa AM 4-4137 

Mrs: Earl (Elkn) ExzeU 
AM 4-768S

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE RAVE RENTALS

Tbur « .t BEDROOM brick, r*om. Edwarda Blva. 
REDEOORATXD TbraufbouL larta 

DlBg room. (}n Tfeilw lot 141b and Donity

4lnlna

bodronm, dtali lb and r<x)T
On Tlklto (A 

Mohi. arm uao

rooo). n ru *. t ill WASHIMOTON

100x100 
(rodo.

S BEDROOM BRICE (ormal dialan room.
Edwarda Bly-< Total W.0M

REDBOORATED TRROUOHOUT. larto 1 
bodrooin, tUnloc roota.. On 7Sxl4o ft.
)*{, 14U) and Donley.

IlOx ZOO FOOT on Main. Wm Uko trado.
KENTWOOD—Lario 4 bodroam noma wMb 

attablUbad Ipor. RtroplMo- don. (oa
.raniio and a**n. ooverod potto, (oncod 

yard Low oqulty.
LAROE 1 R E D R O O U -1  both, dlnlnt 

ranm, baa*m*t',) room, claoo In. prtcaa 
rlkbt.

BAROAIN—Waahlncton PI . S bodraom. S b*Ui*. dlnlnt room, doubi* carport.
S BEDROOM ON Johnaon naar lUb PI
TWO LAROE Z badraam. noar baaa. con

trol hrat Ilk. nrw—out yocont.
tU  JE P P E R 80N -I badroom ftirnlibad or 

uni'inUahcd. nut off Wbahtnatoo.
BBAUTTFULLT DRAPED, eorpotod. S 

bodrooma and dm, vood-bunun* flro- 
pUra. Patio Indloo HUIa.

GOOD MO-ACRE (orm wlU) modam brick 
betno Off Doyrd rood Soytrol niet 
bulldtat. 4 aood water walla. Naar(ood achnql.

EDWARDO BLVD — Z badreomA 4ar- 
nated and draped. ImaO aoufty

■EAOTTPUL DUPLEX -  ComplotelT ro- 
daroratod and ruralahad. Owner vUI 
tarry oapor Small dovo paymont.

SEE Tins lottiy Brick bon y  Coltewt 
Park — J bodrooma S boUu. dtntna 
room, carpriod and draped. Poncod 
yard. Ooubla caraaa.

TWO BEDROOMS dtnlac roeia, 4tn, S 
bntha. On two aerta.

10 ACRES WITH nira homo aad a n a l l ___
aotteto barna aad ateblai Will ton- 7714 CTNDTZtOI CENTRAL M04 CENTRAL ZPM PAREWAT

CASH LOANS
8M 8 Ob '

•  ShetgEBa *
•  Doiar Rtflae
•  Rowshrora 

P. T. T A T t
3889 Wait T h M

HOUSES POR SALK A 4

1 BEDROOMS, t BATES, MM i 3 Ma. Larto (rooo. lai 00. it..J •• BMS3M0eaa ariabto termi. Pbaao HI. Par-

ALDERSON REAL C S T A lt
AM 4-2807 1710 Scumr
COLLEOE PARE-brIck 3 badroomi, 
den, carpot. 14a batiia, largo dlntaf 
aroa, eovorad pailo with bnrbreqa, Ula lyaead, carport, aloraga. |7M down. 
OOLIAO HfoH-brick J bodrooma. arlea carpal. 1*. ceramic baUw, large bath haa nicely carpeted dreialag room, 
kltchan-den, bullt-ln oyar-easge, ttUlMy

PLACE — apoetaga 3bedroom, den, 1*. bolha, carpal, aieo 
yard—ahnibi. Conrtnuonal loan, IlM 
montbSUBURBAN BRICE—apace gniacw. largoliving room hiu# paneled don, flro* 
plaoo. ateatrlo kltehan. 3 nlca bodrooma. valk-ln cinaote caramlo bolha. loytly carpel otlllly room, double garage, water well. HOOO do<n
OWNEB LEAVING—nloe 1 boCboon. com- platolv carpeied larta UtBiw room, aep- aroto dtninf ran—.. garacA *130 down
Sale*. Edna Putt AM 3-2821
•ZM Eeomr <er 3 bodroocn brick, lib bath*, fenced ZZO wirtnc Z3M Marcy 
Drly*. AM 4-4UC ______

No Caah Needed 
'  (no qualifying)

T* move Into Uila large, tva-badroom home. Oempletaly redeeerated. and 
ready (or Immediate occupancy Total monthly pnymtnte tU M par mo. Call 
AM 1.4r4 or AM 3-4X4

CORTESE REAL ESTATE
OPEN HOUSE DAILY

aider trade Bllyer Heela AddtUoo.
40 ACRES NEAR Cewntrw Ctab.
43 ACRES of Irrigated land 4b ninoral* go. Owner will (tnanet loon.
SM ACRES-NRAR Stanton, flood' bay.

acryy etilUyoBno. (IH  oar*.
IM I I4« poor LOT -  Cteoa M. ooraor lot oo flrowe Otroat.
to ACRPg Booth of City.____________

OPEN HOUSE

3-Bedroom brick, paneled den. car
peted Uving room, gas buUt-ins, 
35-ft. cabinet spare. Double ga
rage. On 100 X 187 ft. lot.
Ala*. 4 room botua la Colorado C*tr 
1 Room (urnlabod houao to b* atortd. 
Dyatrokl* lot* lor PRA loana.

H. E. HEATON 
8 milea East on Hwv 80 

LY 4 2501 LY 4-2521

Mte p a m w a t
.REV

•  3 BF.DROOM.S. dea, flre- 
plare, rarpet. fenced back
yard. Only 914.tSd.

•  2 BEDROOM8, (mrrd yard. 
Paymeal* 182.

•  2 BFDROOM.S. Ideal leca- 
tl4M. Payments $57.

•  4 RKDROOMS. W'athtngtOB 
nivd. Only 913.588.

•  3 BEDROOMS, fenced, hard 
wand flaar*. Payment* $84.

•  S REDROOM-S, IS balh«. all 
brick. Carpel. Only $450 will 
hasdle.

•  5 NEW Hamrs with aa dowa 
paymeal ar rlaolng cw*t — 
If yan analUy.

•  3 RRDR«N>.M.S. 2 balbo, 
daabir garage. Carpet, dea. 
fireplace. A bargala.

•  Oaly 9808 bnyt 1-bedroam, 
2-bath, paaeird dea beme. 
Ill RKY!

•  Eqalllca — Reatals. Cam- 
laerrial Praperty. KH4, Gl 
aad Cnayratleaal l-aaat at 
S'i'C lalereot.

OFUCE; AM 3-2*41 
HOMF.: AM 4 2888

ON TULANE -I  bidroom brick. 3 botba Pully corpoitd laid draped Ihroucbout 
Ponced rnrd 30440 _____ ____
1744 PURDUK-S BEDROOM brick, ear 
pot. drop**. fonoA londoaapod. many oi-iraa. Raaaunabte aaymaota Low eqnttr Call Jeff Rroom. AM 4-4tM or AM 4 IMS

, Nova Dean Rhooids
"Tha Noma a( Better Luunga'*

Off. AM 3 24.V) 800 I-ancaster
Catherine Williama AM 34533

114 toe
Its VM 
•1J.7X til MO 
III KM

MIS PARKWAT tU OMWe Will OIre Toq More Poe Tour Pquliy Jn Preient Home Right Now Oa 
Tbeae Homea.
CONTACT-

Wayne Bennett or Ed Burson 
Office 2500 Carol Drive 

AM 3-3162 Nights: AM 4 4208
SELL OR Trad*—Coot, nteturaaqn* 3 h^- 
roana brioa bane pcoketbook prtca. isns I*WT*nre AM 3-ZT04_______ ___
D4 EENTWflOD-ny ownar. 3 bodroam. IS boUu. I*nca<* boekrard. Lav aqutty.
13M MarrUy. AM 343M______ ________
J BEORMM BRICE'irtm. IH balK air tandiiioner lanced garage, aanpr 
belli la goo m  ge Loo equity ISM 'M i r

Wat-
lare A* I 4007

Marie Rowland
Thtlma 

Montgomery/ 
A.M $-2072

AM
$-2591

EXTRA SPECIAL t  room, booutlfiil hard
wood (teon. garage, aarnor bualnaaa lot. 
Priced lor quick ante gU.SM.
3 BEDROOM ROME, garag*. oa Mgb- 
wty Total M .M
X  ACREt IN ailyor Eoala Term*
NEW 3 BEDRtJOM brick. oloctrM ktteb- 
eod ro  comblnMian. carpeted. 3 batba. ga
rage Oollad aabaol 113 IM 
1 b e d r o o m  BRICK trtm. garag*. 
foaood raid won down, tzr manta
4 BKDhoOM ROMES. Caeonada RlUa. 
HlablaDd South ano WorUi Peelar 
BRICK 3 BEDROOM. Z baltM. oarpoted. 
larae ktirben. feaeed. rarago Total ilk ten
FARM V  RANCHES A-5

Wa Maka Parai and Raneb L*aaa

TO - TOOi- TWO
Any War Tou Bpell It — W* R *** A 
Couple Of Earelfant Mom* Buy* Earh 
Mt« n U .  34-Taar Loan ol 11704 Atall- 
•ble And la Priead At *t.M4.

imo CASH MOVES YOU IN
e  Tvo-bodroom and dan or Z-badroom 

Only H kteck from Waihingten Plea* 
Sahool

e  Two-bodroem. sUarhed garag*. fonetd 
yard, dandy location at 4M McEwon

Real Estate—Loana—Insurance 
Off. AM 2-2504 Rea. AM 3-3616 

Juanita Cooway, tolee—A.M 4-2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Multiple LisUng Realtor 

409 MAIN
B A L E -i b e d r o o m ' t i^ h  tilin. fenced.su,r*rsL.‘a asr'-*”*"

HOUSES FOR SALE

SZX EO O iry («■ l  bedroem brtek Car ^
pel l*a bathf garag* Partly fenced. ZX REAL IS T A T l  
wiring Noar aehoeU |
Si«n DOWN but* t bedroom brick vlUi 
roirtal Peneod
3 BEDROOM from* naar Baa* Oman 
aqully. paymanla MT
4—Thre* Bedroom brlcki with den, ftro- 
ptace. daoMo garage, 1*4 kalb*. IIM te 
IMO *q ft fr trrd  III.S40 te III 044 
WUl Trad*
3 Bedroom Brick, den. tlreplaca. watt.
Otar It09 aq. It Prlea 417 3M. will 
trad* lor clly bom*
3 Bedroem Pramt, I cert. M.040. Band 
Bprtnga
lex iw  RUSlNESa l o t  an W 4U> and 
Oalvralon
3 NICE I X m  la N ov Haven Additlan.

Wt Hay* Raoiala
Wt Hate llomaa hi Kentwood B Subor- 
bon Helghu low down pavmawt. low 
monthly paymvnti. WUl Trnd*.

JAIME MORALES
1610 11th Place AM i-M »

STIUDILY BUILT . , .
Eorly American Acetnl . . . Ule anlry 

formica bar in kitcbon B d*n.
3 bdrma 1 ceramic bath* Olaaa dr* ___ _  _________  _
te wall laodacapod y d . fancod. coly i vE tE R A N g-B U Y  »  aarM tomvated land 

_ 41 *44 doon  la praven water araa—g7..tet Pour *d-
YOl'R DREAM HOME . . .  1 )»*"Cig Iroeu oeoUobl* Muatoog C».

high ow * hill . vna a*roag4 B Zlo» Ate a. Lokkitrk____________________
voter All elec -kltrhen-41-eploco 3 )
iTm *'•' j GEO. ELLIOTT CO.

OIJ) ENOUGH FOR QUALITY . . .  | Realtor 409 Mala! L"'"j*:a.“ ^  - i vo* r - . :  a m  2-38I8
bark yd.

IPMTS . $68 ON . . . I
! thi* 1 bdrm foneed yd 4»4g dva I p 3JS ACREB-naar Taroaa. Iniaated. 

Ufef oTtr 0 1  ioaa
i PRICK . . SUCED . . .

an thi* quality built brick J bdrma .
' Ige don If* kitrhen Dbie-gor. Til* 

fen rod yd
$.W)0 . ASSUME $12,200

j loan J bdrm . brirk Hdvd. floor*
I l.ga kttrhon • dbl* paoiry dlapoaal 

Separate utility rm . yd* Itoeed. gee 
belor* buTUii

NF.AT 3 BDRMS , PMTS. r t
total dwn tM3 A RPAI, Val.UE.

SPRAWLING RANCH-Ti PE . . .
borne 3*44 aq fl of ItTtng ar*^  all 
aa I floor eactpt ao i  44 temnaled 
baml. A Inoety elae-kitrhan In reramlc 

I rib;* •mk-cabinate to utility rm.
Dbl ja r  133 404

I BARGAINS ARE NOT FOl-ND . . .
I they or* R eron u ed  rheerful 1

bdrm Ig* -kliehen A dinini ore*
I divtd** apariou* dan A Uv -rm . amoU 

yq. 444 ms.
HAVE 4 . 4  BDRM HOMF.8

•«lltnf b«ln« Wwltf's mQpkQt • • •
1 v tlf •Fr»pi trodif

OWNER S DESPERATE . . .
, FRANTIC . .

well Improyyd.• MO Af^EB-oaor Lama* tr^ol^^
SMAU. STtX-K .*rro m Eratb County. 
lOO'a acrya. proapecia of a govornment 
lafe  a m  4AIT7. TI3 Andre*___________

AI8MIST. REAL E.9TATE
TO BE MOVED

One 20 X 24 Frame and asbestos 
siding office building (Ideal (or lake 
cabin )
One 40 X 70 Sheet Iron Warehouse.

H W SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO 

810 East 2nd
Ml.se. REAL ESTATE A l l

aalimg garag* apt for tZ 444 . . . 
only 44e0 gan. 3 bdrm*. Z full hatha 
4 valk-ln r|o*el*

, TRADE IN YOUR LATE . . .
car er Irslltr oa Ibla nlca la* bnm* 

j In walkinc diet, of Oollad. nir* kltehan.
e itia  eabmate. fancad yd . dbl*. gar. 

i Trial U  TOO
A Gl LEFT BEHIND . . .

thia loyel* earpated 1 bdrm brick.
! feorod yd. PmU 1*4 LittI* caah

OWNERS LEAVING . . .
A tQfeUic $7M •• AUrtrttv* S bdrni.

> hrtfh <211 ••r« ftneMi rirtplaet,
cQrp̂ t<<trQ|>Q« Lomtii l i t  M i

ALL FOR $9,000 . . .
I j *  bullt-m kltehan. 3 bdrma ear- 
peied Hasilng-aaolliic. In ParbblU 
Dial Lnv aq.

I Real Patete 1* our Ilrtlthood . ,  Wo
don t Jutt LIST IT W t  SELL IT

I . All yaar v *  hav* SOLO. SOLO. 
1 fight now w* aood m rrt prod Iteltagy 
' Real Ealai* Loana Ranlate

^ R  SBU|—awdern (ur«i*nad aabn on 
wait aid* CeteraA- Ctty I.oka Ata 4 37*4
I.ARB^THOMAa cabin, i bedroom*, both, 
portlr furnlahcd New vaior pump. B'j- 
tan* tank Doodad la4. tree*. AM 4-43SA

RENTALS
REDROOMN* B-1
STATH BOTEL-Baam* by week ag
month 414 W UA 34P Oragf. trana Mar-
ttn._M gr_____ ____________ ______ _ _ _ _
CARPHTEO HEDBOOMS. petTate b a ^
ducted air condiiioitmg 1313 Mam, AM

_______________ _________
NICE BEDROOMS (Stealaa-Daubteal la 
Oragf Streot gboppm* Cenior. 1044 Scurry. 
Plenty parking All 4-4473_________________
gPrclAL WEEXtT rale*. Oawntewn
Motel oo t ^ ‘ i block north of Highway 34. 
m y tm id o  HOTPL. -laan rnmNftabla 
raam*. 47 an voaa and up- TV. Ptealy 
free parkmi u  A McCa’.llatar
inciE.~Ql-IET. conifartabla rootna. 44 iS 
wack. Man only uleoa* 113 Eaat 3rd. 
AM 3 1744 _________________
ROOM *  BOARD
ROOM AND Roald nie* oltd* 
M rs E am cil 1444 Qollad. AM

GRIN AND BEAR IT
A-2

TWO BEbROoQ a4 I4h3 lllk  Ploca lie* 
fenaad backyard, allachad taraaa Oood 
rondIMon AM 4 Xlft ________________
TO BE Unrerl—Larga houae. Sail er Irad* 
for hoiiaolratter tg anything of yohi*. AM 317*1__________________________
r o R  SALR or Trada—A largo houao. with 
fruit tree*, boirtei. etc., on largo lot and 
bail. Haa alee 4 room rtptel btut* WUl 
aefi rw onabiT__AM 4 dll7 ___ _______
SALE OR Trad* t  (vralabed apari- 
inert* Stay* (u • M40S. Ttrma <41 Nolan, 
ijbnne AM 4-7*M

BUY DIRECT 
FROM FHA 
AND SAVE

(no moriaag* eompaav bitolyad)

$55.00 TO $59.00
Total Monthly Payment

1st Payment June 1st 
105 Homes in Monticello Addition 
being completely renovated, redec
orate and sold by FllA . . . with 
full 8 montha warranty. Visit our 
Show House at

IRH GRAFA

Or Call Paul Organ
AM 3-4274 AM 34101

Cortesu Real Eotatu

*dPzA)

o.S.

■k ,. .

puth button  w o fC ir T f fo i i^ a fa a r t lS S n ^
doesn't thrMton, lsd!..,At foM 88 tiarR « •  G«aRr8(t tfevt

Q I W O T iO M n

I
' L

1.
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Big Spring (Texas) Heroid, AAon., .March 25, 1963
MNTAU B RINTAU

■ ^ ru K N m K D  A m . • 4

b  u

«i8na.s
ton *  MT>

ssotzSFsm ssr'̂ s:̂
ftX ' AMD Uf  wstt-lB

llM«t. A M U . M

■  «M  katt Uitf MTvto*m kMM. iak  Md. M 
aS T sui.

,Y FUB W M M D 1 rM ou. MJh. »* - 
nM  Air eoadUUoM'. «•!««•• 
i M  aalr—•• pau. M  Naiaa.

j y l f c niiBIBP CLKAW 4 ^Afr WAjltaaaf iiMapi
an apartmaat.
a m ^  M 9 .

t  KOOM dupUa. nlaata-----------  iM f-TM  Xotaa AM >-nM. AM
M siSLy P A O r m ) aad paparm. opautra. 
air taadllluud apartmaat Larca claaau. 
m  m MHA. >UU paM AM ATM  ________
O a n t A B lX —Sm a l l  apartmaot far aaa- 

a a ^ u .  HP Mila paid. MS Jahaasa.

S ilOOM r tn tM U X ro  apartmaat MUi 
pMd. MS moalh. Ml HoUa. AM AfSM
MICB 3 ROOSU. batt. duet air eoadlttaa- 
l u .  aaraas. Water paid. JIS Waal ITUl 
AM < iilS  altar 3 M p m ________________
3 ROOM rURNURRO apartmanU. prt- 
rata balha. frlrldairat BlUa paid Ctoaa la. 
m  Mala AM 4-33M
3 RdOM rORNIBRTO apartmaat Apply 
Apt 3 BttUdtrir (. Wacea Wbaal Apart-

3 RCWM COMrLXTRLT tonilabad apart- 
aaaal. 3M meath. water paM. Ml 11th 
Plaaa. AM M STl AM 3-3M1 _______
A P A R T M X im —1 LARGE. 1 amalt eem- 
platalT tnmlaliad eery alca Apply Apart- 
mem 1. upatalra. 3M Waal 7th. AM 4ASM.
ONB AND 3 badrootn apartmeaU. pii- 
rata hatha Martina at 114 weekly—333 
mentb. Daaart Motal. '^ 1  Seurry. AM 
4-SlM.
ONE, TWO aad three room turalahed 
apartmeali All prteate. uttUttea paid 
AW eendlttened. Kina 
Jahaaea

AparuneoU, 3M

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished •  
1 and 3 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting •  
D ra p ^ e s  #  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Living.

7W) MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER o r  WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM ^a091

awl awaa. waaMr-wyer eaPBaallae. I 
M iaasr. aaatrsl heat M S  cwch ar 
RaatSlSS -<«■** fimlMaa.

Atri

RSCM 3 RMSwOwTuiKSMaheS. 
hi|. waMar utani 
UaaUa. iM  3-SMS

isei

TWO BBOnODM. UV  ̂
raama aarpatad. 3M*wli 
nectlaaa. S13 Waal 13th. 
4 « U .

AM

RBSBOOlUTBO 3 BimROOlS. p lw bad
waWier. 3M Auatla. eontact i .  R. itoan. 
SH Auatla
3 ROOM ORrD R N nilB D  Uuaa. Na hllU 
paid. SM atanla. AM 3S3M
3 R B D R O O M

Beewiee
Oampiata

Wa baa Paralah Taar OHIaa Braai

TynswiMer
U OfRae OoR

Tlw n a a r  iaSaya T a p
_  Btrary 

Baay Taraaa Or Laaae-Purahaaa. 
R ia ila ttia  Read Salaa-Sarelaa.

AM M mSM Gregg

lU ilN ESS  SERVICES
BARMTAIU) r S B T IL tE B R -d a lly ^ . By 

' up laud. ClaaatM laha. Praaaaek ar plekup
aatlmataa. Call .AM 3 4 m

plumhad 
Baal ISI:aat ISIh AM 347M

PBNCBO baakyard. 
Naar aehaoU. SM

n V B  SjOOM uafurwlahad hauaa. lett Jaha- 
aaa. Paocad yard 4M a-MlA AM 33331. 
Kay 311 Main _______________________
SMALL 3 BEDROOM hauaa. SM raaoUi 
1313 BirdwaU Laaa AM 3-4SU: altar 3 
p m and BtaMay. AM 333S1_______________
4 EOOSU AND haUi. olumbad far waabar. 
3M M3 Walnut. EX 34343 or AM 3 3 t » .
TWO BBOSOOM unluralahad, 3 badraam 
Oimlabad: 1 room apartmeot. Apply 1333 
O ratf. AM 33333. ______________
3 BEDROOM ROUSE. 3 biseka tram Poat

ySaxOfllea IS# manth AM
3 LABOE ROOMS, bath. Cantral boat, 
hardwood neora. larta yard. 1313 Rail 
3th AM 37714. _________
RENT OR Bala-3 badroom biick with al- 
Uebed laraca. 3334 Mardy Drtva. AM 
33133 altrr 3 33 p m
3 BEDROOM UNTURNUREO beusa.
Raa carpert and etorMa. fancad bach- 
yard AM 4-4433̂ __________________ _
3 BEDROOM (4 R O OlU l bath, unfur- 
nlabad bouae. 334 month, no bllla paid. 103 
Lancaatrr, AM 37193
4 ROOM AND bath unfurnlibad bouea. 
nrwly decaratao 333 montb. 334 Waal IMb. 
AM 331S7
3 BEDROOM ROMEB tor rant Naar 
Webb and acbooli 13} la 3133. Tbs Mil- 
bum Atancy, AM 3-3133 _____
3 BEDROOM—333 MONTH Waaher coo- 
nertlon. air caodltloiwd. 1411 Maaa, AM 
33373 __________
NICE 3 BEDROOM. I4S4 »rtncatan Paneed 
yard, yarata. 373 wlrtna 33S mantb. EX 
3 UTS

FOR RENT

3 BEDROOM, 3 baths, brick.
1110 mo

3 BEDROOM on East llth  tfiO mo 
3-BEDROOM. 3 Baths 3105 mo

I. G. HUDSON
Fill Dirt — Drivewa^y Gravd 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

APPUANCB PROBLBItt? Oama by 133S
Wael Third—l^ la lU la a  In Waaher-Dmar 

nardUae Appllanea Sartrlca. AM

DAT'S PUMPtNO Sarrloa. eaatnoola. aap- 
ilaapsu. Kaaaen-Uc tanbt. fraaaa trapa eh 

abla. 3313 Waal 13th. AM 33333.

•  Clip And Bring Thia Ad For Pra* ttMNfW •  Clip And Bring This Ad •

3

Announcing The OPENING
or THE

WEST FOURTH STREET 
CONOCO STATION

W. C. KENNEDY 
Ownnr

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Heating

Sales k  Repair 
(Service All Makes)

LARRY W. PHILLIPS
AM 4-0951 AM 3-2882

YARD WORE, any k 
aad ysrda AM 3 « l s

Ind. plew Eardani 
or AM 3-4E13

BAT’ S PUMPINO Sarrlct, 
tapUa tanks Pot faator ooryteo 
37373 boforo 3;0t a m.

esaapooU. 
call am

BEMOVE TREES, clean un toba. fartlllE- 
ar Chlnaaa Elm abada traaa lor talo. 
AM 3-43M
CTTT D E U V E B T -M oto on# plooo of 
fumllure or comptoto houtehold DoUvor; 
Pockasra, boxrc. eNU Inaurrd Bondad. 
Ealaa 33 eanu lo 3S 40 Call AM 3 2233

ACCOUNTS, k  AUDITORS E-1

B o o E E E sa n N o  a in c o m e
TAX SKBVICE

Xxparlenee In Aulomobllr. Conetrurlloo. 
Ca/r. Profmilonal Sarvicre and othrr. 
Rrferancaa lum ubad Rraaonabla rate* 
Call HuEh WaUara. AM 4-47W. t  10 to 
3 43 dolly 1411 Wrat 41b

For Informauon Call 
JAMES CUNNINGHAM

AM 8T181 Nltes AM 4-7Sn
2720 I^iiry St. — Kentwood Addn. 

Open All Day Sat. It Sun.
FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

TWO 3 BOOM turuMbod epartmenU. real 
Bloo. Prafat Air Pare# paraannal. CaupUa 
anly. 113 Rapt ITtb. AM 37313____________
3 ROOM PUBNiaaBD ap aruiiiat. saupto 
anly. AM 37733
m cB L T  PURNMBBD. larfa 3 badroom 
dupiox Laryo ctaaou. air ctndHlonod. tur- 
nsco boat Aloe Hnstl 3 roonie and bath 
1E33 Baal 3rd AM 4 3EEB. AM 33ET3

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Gean 2 and 3-Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON It ASSOC. Inc. 
AM 4 2594

WEST itb 343 mantb. as 
1 Boame ond bath, fumlobod

blllt
AM

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

I BEDBnOM. PENCED backyard. Naar 
Baae ecboci 342 30 month__AM 333II
LABOE DEN 7 bedroom*, utility and 
•toreroam fumaco baat Na peu 144 
Waabnyten AM 32731. 143 Waablnyton

B-*

COMPLETE BOOEPXXPINO — Tax Serv- 
lea AU lypex 3 W U I 33. I  daye waek. 
133 Bsat llbwl __________________

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-3

IP YOU want your eabtaiot work-bulldtny 
............................ Ill-remodcllnE or ftre eelimatlnx done nybl 

rail Daru. R B . AM 37323
BUILDEB—NEW cabbieU. ramodaUny. J. 
L. TUfwer. AM 343Ey __ _________

INCOME TAX SERVICE E-4
mOOItB TAX Banrlea. daya 411 Nolan. 
B l i ^  and lunday I3M Bamoa AM 34E14.
04C0MK TAX Berrlca -  exparlenead aa- 
anunlanl IJM Tuceao AM 3-3143
IMCOMK TAX Sorrlct. tm rion rrd  and 
puaWlad AM 34143 1433 Xaat I3U|.
D4COMX TAX. bookkaaptng. lypiny Kx 
patianced. rraaonabla Aftrr 3 weekdty*.
anytime weekende lyyy Owena. Ak^3-34y7

E liPAINTING-PAPERING

Over 18 yeBts In the lervice 
itatioB bnslBess. the last fhra 
years at 101t E. 4th. I weald 
like te lavHe all my triende 
to come by aad eee me bow 
at 811 W. 4th.

SPECIAL OFFER
WITH T h is  AOl

FR EE, 100
Frenti«r Stamps With Tha Purchaaa 

Of • Oallont Or Mora Gasolinal 
Offar Expiraa April 1

611 W. 4th AM 4-9327
■ a

■RRpnnnf wewRf P***RaP4wpwpwaPWaPWWRPWPW— W — aP .w w pP P P w aP w pw R apgw f pwclip  And Bring This Atf For FraaStam ps •  Clip And Bring This Ad I
hnnnnn annnnnnnnnnnnnnainn— na

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female F-*

The Colorado River Municipal Wat
er District has a good situation 
open for a qualified secretary 
capable of average typing and 
shorthand ability and other secre
tarial procedures. Please write the 
CRMWD at Box 869 for interview 
appointment.
LOOKINO FOR an Intrrtattny )ob with 
yood pay. adyanctinent and pirasant 
worklnx condlllonxf Par appolntmmt only. 
Call AM 3 3021

WAITRESS WANTED
Apply In Person 
No Phone Calls.

MILLER’S
RESTAURANT

510 East 3rd
OOOO. EXPKBtXNrPf) baauty onaratnr 
nardad. muat ba yoad manlcurtal. alto. 
Call AM 374S3
HELP WANTED. Mine. F-S

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

POB PAINTINO and papar hanytng call 
O M MUIar <413 DIxU. AM 33433.
OVTSIDK PAINTtNO-Naw'l Iba tima U 
pnM . C a j Cart Schwab. AM 3-4331

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
r r s  TIMB W natnt Taptii«. baddiny. U i- 
Uniat, acouatlc* railm-t Patntlna aad 
pnpartunytny AM 44404 _________

SEIX OR LEASE

Furnished and Unfurnished 
3-Bedroom ApartmeoU

Business building on West High
way 80. 4 years old 80x208 feet

POR PAINTINO. papar haactay. baddiny. 
Upuhf and tfiUmtnc Frtd BUb^o* AM 
i l n L  M97 iearrv

E-I2PHOTOGRAPHEIW

P PM A IE
8TKNO 21 M. aramya ahorthand 

and tvpiny

Just tell US how much you 
need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses I Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UF TO $2000

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORFORATION  

of Big Spring
106 East Third S t .................AM 4-5234

d i
CONCRin WORK

■MewalhsaCarh A Gattar 
Storm C a lla rs-n ia  A 
• Radiraed Feiwea
YSA MENDOZA

AM 4-8US an MW. 4th

M ikcH A N D ISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L -l

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Took • OuM • TVs • Boaaoa • Lbbd • 
Itolora ^ T tb O m  Tee
Want Tob Oellbr 

CALL  DUB BBTAJITAuction Company
AM w ell leis B. 3HI

■bla Byory Tnaaday-T:3l e.ai.
HOTROINT I-TDB BaSrIearalad aoo- dlUonor. Naarty oow. Say bt UtS tmmt

1213

MALK
3AI.E3 21-33 furnlturr txprrirnc* 

major rompony OPEN

MERCHANDISE

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

WANT—YOUNO eowDl*. pr»(»r undrr 13. 
oprrata drltt In Will tram Ralocalt AM 
32343. Mr Hmdarvia aftrr 4 14 p m .

LET MB Bbntoyraoh that wailiHbf 
or lamtly yroup Call Baltb MaMUIIa. POSITIO.N WANTF.D. .M. F-5

9401 MARCY DRHT: 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 94186

Contact
Mrs Dewey Yates 

AM 9̂ 4512

AM V42S0 for A0ptntm»n( 
fWlR AD worth *SA roou" on U m  tt7
Mtwnh) roMr mlArffomont C%11 Oroono 
•ludM). AM >-SilS

NALrWAY HOURS brrtico Smrn>riA«s. 
v m  rrsHlf id Oo moot aot )ob on a 
minut# • rxHirr Will work an hour or 
month AM 3 4tU AM $J$33.

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1
.MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 

1407 E. 14th AM 9-4758
Praturtny: A lunbiuu acraaaa and t io ra  
doors and wbidows. Praa aattmaUt_____

PAY CASH SAVE
•  4x8x4" Gypsum $1.59

CLBAN
■■■rtBMbt
Jm  m e

AND 
3 S I «

luto< 2 roam famlabad
gold. Naar VA BaaplUI.

BUBINXSe BUILDINO 23x143 ft LarxUd 
Wasana Booo lOU San Anyok) Hlyb.

k A il 3 1 M

BADIO-tV SF.RVICE E -n  PO.SIT10N WANTED, F. F-8

way) Toby Caok. AM 31

RANCH INN MOTEL
BU3INEM BUILDINO far ram Approxl- 
malaly 34al4| n  . I l l  BuanoU AM 32331

BOXBB TV and Radtp RaiMtlr email 
agpllanr# ropalr Call day ar alybL AM 
4-43M. 1343 Rardlny

WUt'LD LIKE la do typing and book- | 
kroptng In mr hotna AM 44441

On# Of Geanest In Big Spring 
Recently redone one and two bed-1 
roocne with baths, furnished. Light 
housekeeping facilities.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGF..4 C-I

4600 W Highway 80 
AM 4 711*

PTTBjnSBXO APARTMENTS. S 
bOlt paid TaU a. 34M Waat Blyhway
LABOE 3 BOOM BIraly fumUbad abart- 
B>«a4 with pnyau  bath 447 Starry
1*NFIHMSHED APTS.

EXTRA NICE

Two Bedroom Duplex 
Stove k  Refrigerated Furnished. 

Garage k  Storage 
Water FumishH

509 East 19th 
AM 4 ^ 1  or AM 4-(W62

STATED CONCLAVE BW 
fisaf CnmofiHndDry Ho It 

MocidOT. April •. 7 M
p ■.
jprw

J • Owofu BO. 
L«4I4 ftiPith. Hfc

rrATCD MvrrrtHo atAkhd 
FtPlns M i r  Ho W  A F 
•ad A M FT«rv Znd tnd 
Mh TTiursflGT nichu. 7 M

Mrmbart oryrd U at- 
riattor* wrlrom*

J D ooylaii Ward 
Loo P orur Bor

W M

yl'NDOWNERa RADIO-TV and Pboext- 
yrapb Ropatr 3 ta p m. 'UI 11 4i mid- 
alghi. ail day Saturday Good uaod TV • 
t w ia  ap AM 4 T M l______  ___________

—  INSTRUCTION

S P E C I A L
SERVICE

CALLS
$3 00

I^TLCOX
Radio—TV S en ice  

98 G rcle Dr. AM 4 7180
F.-I8

MET AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
W« prrpnrR M m  aikI Womm. _A irt 1^
}$ lo ripT rim fr n»<Rg»Ary OrAmmAr 
•rhoni •durAthm ubuaIIt lufTtrimt Prr* 
mAnmt h'bt Ho lATAffs Abort hr>4irs. 
Hlth PAT AdTAfimnmt Arpd pAm». 
homr Addrrag. phnwr Aumb#r And iim t 
home WriU »  Eoi H>144 CAft of Thg 
HttAld

Wallboard, Sheet
A No. 2 Pine Q C

1x8 Shiplap .......  J

• Z i «un.,„ $10.89
A Select No. 9 e t  C  O  K  

Oak Flooring ^ U a X J
A West Coast 2x4 Dimeo- 

■ioo Lmbr. All C T  >1 C  
lengths................................ •‘ * 3

A Aluminum C O O  O K  
Storm Doors

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Disreant Ob AD 
Fabries la Stock

CwtlAPi Ma4a n tp  Catata

W f  KMIpiaIae
DaUtatt—!

FtAh'Op AAd
wawaMm

ONE-DAY SER V IC I
*NIaae Warb BataaT C**4—II Paya"
AM 9-4944 9918 W. Hwy. M

MERCHANDISE
IHKi.S. PETS. ETC. U
OEBMAN BNXPRXRD Pupptat for aol* 
AKC RrtUtrrae Stlrar Call AM
33442
COLUX PUPt. ABC. Babto and Trl-calar. 
CTtampUn alra. SMS Cahrbi
CRTHOANUA STUD Sorrlca. rbecolaU 
iiwl* AUo. ABC iWfUUrrd amall lypa 

utUa. AM 4-4SU
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

CARPET CLEANING
CALLED MEETINO B lf 
Bprmy CTiapUr Na 174 
R AM  Wrd Marrb 27. 
7 34 p m  Work m M M 
D »f rr*

XollU Borkla. 
Errta DanWI

N P 
Bar

FURNISHED HOUSES R-S

STATED MEETINO
aV

and A M ryrry lit  aad 3rd 
Tborxdayi 7 34 pi

B O U T -T R A U -X R  bauaa lutad la S<» 
day * papar waa not rantad Caopla ar 
with baby AM 373M

P7oor
•rbaol tnatrurtloa ar da-
fraa work taary Mondar. 

34 p m TUMorx Walromt
P D Aiumua 
O O Rudbaa

W M 
Bar

4 BOOMS PUBRtSBBO hauaa lacaUd III 
IMb A f ^  ltsy Owaaa____________

B BOBOoif BOUSE eoraplaUly fjr- 
Carwan faacad batkyard. ceupla 

May na aaan w w  ai 1H4 iabnMaanly May ba aaan w w  ai 
aaallabla ae ar bafarr April I. AM 4-4atS
PU ianSB B D  t BOOM bauaa aary claaa i 

S7. mantb AM 314S4 Saa

A .   ̂ » ^ \ T  n

BIO SPRINO Airaaib-
|y No at Ordar of 
tha Rainbow lor Otrli. 
InttlaHoa. 'Tuaaday. 
Marrb M 7 M p u  

ra Bath Nnmaa 
W A

Lana Sattarwhiu.
Rar

MM Syramora
CLBAN ONB badroont fumlahad 
Ananmallr waahar Apply *14 Lerllla
m CB LT PUXNtSRXD 3 rtnm bauaa 
aoaaOi. btna paU CaS AM 4 3444____
LABioB 3 BOOM bauaa. fanra 
SIS Alaa. alra 4 raom dup>ax
A IM _______  _  _

batb

SPECIAL NOnCES
I BBAU 'rirT~ TOUR bom# w t i  ‘ 

Pat,ca Saa al l l l l  Main. O W 
AM 4ITM

C-2

t£'
araya. 

AM

RuMir
MiaUy.

CARPET AND tTpbnlwary rlaantny and ra- 
t m i^  Praa aatbnala* Madam oqalp 

W M Brook! AM 31494

la tpara lima Prnaraii rartdly Small 
pay mam* Our 43th yaar Orar 3. not 
yraduatai In 1401 alona Amariran BchooL 
Box t344 Odarta. Taxai_______________

•  Strongbam—29 ga.
Corrugated W A  Q  C
Iron .........

pupptaa Por Informatk
HOISEHOLD GOODS L-4

FINANCIAL H
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

Î“ CAN SHOW YOU

F
F-l

PER.SONAL LOANS H t

THE TOP 

Specialty 5>a1es Job 

IN BIG SPRING

Furr's Frozen 
Food Service

OOL.DEH AGE Oub for m m  and Wfim- 
m . mkidiD ACT m l? For taformottoa eoU 
AM 3-nzt

Needs at once 6 salesmen to 
I sell food and freezers— food I at a discount savings.

9 BOOM 
CM moatb

AND bath fumtibad bouaa
______ AM 32721 bafora 3_4 ■ > _____

N i n ~ l  BEDROOM cninplatalT farmOtad 
Carwa4*d llTlad mom air rondlllonad. 
flaar ftwnaeo Panrad yard, farada 1314 
Tucaan. AM 4-Mlt

- 1 LOST k  FOUND C-4

2 BOOM PURNISRED hauaa naar 'abop- 
(ootor No bill! paid Apply 13i4

4-47M

2 ROOMB and batb. raajMmabla 
Oaosla only, na pati plaoaa AM

4 BOOM EURNISHED eoltaya-alao tur- 
AM 34313. AM 333TMMad taartmoot 

Bap 31IM »b»
XJIMOB CLEAN. 1 
Paid eta ebbirday and Bunday. 
• M waakdayt. roar 2S7 Wbft IMb

BtUa
aftar

l^BOOM AND bath fuaal bouaa. fumUbad 
naisbberhoed no kttchan

artllitoar aokbis  (ortllil Prafar rfeiila workiny 
irtar 114 waa 

AM 4 23M ar AM 4-
poraan. food rharartar 114 waak. IStaru 
ritfwMltad-311 M

AMD TWO
Hawr atboel Baaaanabla rtoL btni 

WmtA AM 3M7S. 2943 Waat Rlftaway H
2 BEDROOM ROUSE. 
AM 4-SIM IMI Mam

bllli DOld Coopla

TWO BEDROOM. 2 BATES. npmr bh*#. 
fTb bwulro iVr O^lchton a M 4144$ or 
AJf

KCLF' lyOST! HoiUm T m ior  fmiRl* Hew 
puppipg nm<l their mother! Colj^AM 4-4174
tXM T-FTM ALC btorxfe pekingeM nomed 
• a h ett^ ;^ it«  ito 'e . AM ym i ___
LOtT- AUGUST btrth«<nno rlnc. Oollodrlnc.
School. Reword 1744 Mote. AM 3 HTf
PER.SONAL

tamuPERSONAL LOANS, eopranlont 
WorktM ylrla. houaawiyaa call M lu Tala. 
a m  3M 33 Air Eorra paraonnal walcoma

BUSINtSS OP.
OROeSRY AHD AtotMm. duo to lUnoM 
Sol  ̂ Stock ODd fixtures In ffrewkot eom* 
muottT Coil AM 4-S3S1
SCrOHD HAHD Store, •mol! «uor-
tors Hice buRtn#M Plxturet stock ond 
p08uieMion S504 Toke moot onnhlns la 
trode 361 tomes-. HichwoT

UNFURNISBED HOU.SES B-8

MAN OR WOMAN to own and 
operate SOLIDLY CONTRACTED 
local vending route, full or part- 
time. NEED 10 or more spare 
hours weekly, good health, rar and 
8770-83850 ca.sh investment, secured 

new equipment_ :w K h  new equipment. WRITt'
w u  SIS fL S ‘5:S7T T ^ ^  smo r e a g a n , d a l -

2 ROOMB. BATB. lit  20 waak. watar I LAS 19, TFIXAS, Stating all quali- 
poM Ns OiSS. pimaa I44S Donlay. AMI , .  . . .  -4S 74 ficatioDs. phone number

tdaal~NICB ONB Bidruom . Idaal tor coupN. 
laai apeaRMtP Pmeod bockyard yarafa 
ila  yato AM 3d1>4 _
2 BBDBOOMB
rare. »
Rl— III

2 BATES, fancad back- 
1224 Nolan Apply 1144

tUSINESS SERVICES

TBBBB BSOBOOM bpusa 1*« batha gllS 
■Mirtb I3U Lynn. Ai

HERMAN WILEMUN Rapairi all typai 
roam!, carport, ratnodr.lny, palntlny. and 
rancrata arork No tot loo wnall 

I partancad labor AM 33134
Ex

OM BIOVB aad rafrtyaratar 
a d  dioaa las lU  ^ aw or. 
AM 3 d l~~

yWO BBDBOO ^  bnPkSbssMv- ftmMiMd
a m  321«S

ransa and ra- 
Pobcad yard Air

& 4anort. tai
AllVldM

BOUBS. phwnbad tor waab-
fwaaod yard Apoly tM Waat

BKR. CLSy r T T i 
Msiaa Powaod

AM 3-24S4
ITS

AM 3D M  ar

_____  CLEAN, t
pdfRiyl Laralad 12M Bamop^ AM 3T2W

Wi Paaaad bptbyard. ysrpdd. 
AM 33IM

u n w o

A I JANITORIAL lERVlCX. floor waxiny. 
window c'ranint. carpM ahampoomj. oT

1-2344ficta. eomxnorclal, .aatdooUal AM
BILLT JOB Morphy aalta lop toll. MU 
aoad. yraypl pad fartlllarr Call AM 32333
TOP BOTL aa fill aaad Call A L 
(Itrtyl Btory a, AM 4 3244. AM 43141
AIB OOiDmONBRS and ^J l̂lancaa m-
SaU

Id aad rM Irad 
aaad aBsnaneaa

Irad AM Bur and

ABCTK CIBCLB eoolor oalM and arry. 
lea P M  all modala AM 43441
32449

or AM

AIR CONDtnOWBRS rfpairrd bieladlny 
palntlny and now pada Pick ap. dallarry 
■13 Rurairla. AM 33343
BLBCTROLUX-aALBa aad Sorylca Up- 
rlabu and Tank lyi*r< Ralph Wtikoy. 
AM 43S73 nr AM 3MT3
TARO O R T -r a d  talclaw aaad. barn
yard fartlllarr Mtalar. a M 31374. AM 
3T2IL _____________ ___
TOP BOIL. r«e talclaw calldM.
dr1rrway^^m<y. ^ M rt^ . j^ ^ ^ Wyilad.

•  Compsny insurance 
and fringe benefits

I>eads furnished

5>slary and commission 
for men who qualify

Get in on the ground floor of a 
growing department in Furr’s Su
per Market Chain.

Apply in person to 
J D. INSKEEP 

AM 4-8270 1717 Purdue
AM 3-2779

1:00 - 7 00 p m. Daily

Furr's Market
llth Place

Applicants must he neat in 
appearance and have auto

CAB DRIVERA Waalod—Muat hara City 
PatmM Apply Orrybound Drpol__________

MANAGEMENT
OPPOR'H'NITY

in Big Spring for two qualified men 
with 30-year-old major international 
organization. Necessary require
ments include a direct sales and 
intermediate management expe
rience Must have ability and de
sire to earn a minimum of 810.000 
per year College preferred Family 
man, 32 to 50 Excellent training 
program for advancement For ap
pointment with company officer, 
call AM 3-4021, evenings AM 4- 
7,V)5

DUE TO
RECENT PROMOTIONS

Wa ary St lawd of 1 man te train tor 
aaaiaiaat manasyrt of oar Midlaiid, 
Trxay xtnry Appllrant muat ba 21-33 
yra of aya married, naat ayyraialaa
and willtny In moat ta Midland SallMiy
axpartanra halpful but not nareaaary.
“  ■ at#Onnd aalary and rnmmlaatona. rarnpli 
ratlramani program and biauranr* Man 
Par mora datalla rontart Mr Dolaae 
112 Baat Third Bly 
sertttoHy omsloyar.

MfLITASY PERSONNEL-leona t i t  up 
303 Bunnala. AMQuk-k Loan Sortrlca 

33333
WOMAN'S COLUMN

•  215-Ib. No. 9
ComposItioD «  $5.25
shingles

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

COHVAiaf:M:'rwT NOME Hoem for on# <»r [ 
iwo taro lllb  Main. Mrs J \
L Urifor i

Lamesa Hwy. HI 8-8612
SNYDER. TEXAS

COSME’nC.S
LUZIER 2 riNB Coamallca 
131 Eaal ITtb Odaaaa Morrta

~AM 37II3

CHILD CARE J4

S P E C I A L S

BABY AIT anTttmo mv bocn*. 1S1I Kobtn. 
AM 4-43«i
BABY srr with •man (hildroQ ta mr 
bomr Alt* do tronmt 1115 doom Ttt
Doufiaa
WILL CARE fnr childron mv homo or Zourt iUi d-TbM
W tlX KEKP (hlldreii^MY 
r*ra. AM 3AtZ2

bomt. 114 AtW

WIt.L KREP rbUdr#B m t  bofnt. 
Muir AM 3 m s

4204

BLt'RM 8 NUR.iERY-Day 
147 Eayf lilh AM 3 2442

or nlybt ctrt.

BABY JUT Youf hom# 
$7145. m  WftI 5Uk

AnrUma. AM

UC'ENaED c h il d  cBr* 
1IB4 WoTKl. AM 4 ?n7

In mv boin#-

WIldl< fCREP «mali child m r homo or 
rour* AM J-J319 ___
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
IRONINll w a n t e d  31 34 mlxad doiaii. 
am  3 4340 Mit Lancaaiar
IROMNO WANTED—31 34 mixed doaen. 
AM 3-4333. 4213 Dixon.
IRONING WANTED —  21 I
Michaal

doaen. 1244

IRONING WANTED, pick up and dtltyar. 
* 34334Mr< 7 l̂Ckar AM

IRONING WANTEI3-2I M mixed doeen. 
2344 South idontlcrllo
IRONING-EXCELLENT work Nai 
dry*!. 4213 Hamilton, AM 4-2414.
ir o n in g  w a n t e d  nick up and dallyarr.
AM 34331
m o N m o  DONE $1 M 
TucROfi. AM MB48

mixed doaen. IIU

IROHIHO-MY horn#! 
WFRt ttb AM 4-«iZM

21 23 dot#n. 112

SEWING JB
ALTERATIONS M2:n  S and woman 3  
Alley Rtyy». AM 32213 407 RunnaU.
WANTED-SEWING and allaratlona Mra. 
Paul Bamat 170J Jenninya Call AM 1-2333
SEWING AND AltaratMMM. man’ i  and wom- 
an'i riollia! Alyo drapertaa. 114 Hard
ing AM 33147 _ _ _
DRE.48M AXING AND Altaratloni. Boila 
Haalon. IIIO Praxlar. AM 1-4313 ______
wn.I. DO all type* wotnati'i and ebll- 
dran’!  »rwlny AM 4-4Qlt ___________
FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK K9
t  MONTHS OLD horaa colt. Will maka 
yood kid pony AM I I2it afUr 3

kid oentaa andPOR SALK tevaral
bereei Oentia and to.# .
2 ramtay boriaa Saa at Roraa SSolal. 1 
mile waat of lows. AM 4-3373
STUD SXRTICX-rwslaterod Ounrtorborta 
320 S3; Appaleoaa SB 34 .
reylalarae and both food laraaa baa at

144 Both ptrmanent

Rarie Motel, l  mllo weat al town. AM 
4dST3. _________________________
PAHM 8CRViae KS
B A U n AMD Boretee on Roda-Aomwter 
nunna aad Aem olui wtndmilU Uxed 
wlnSiina. e o n ^  dllchtny aarrlcM Car 
rail Choate waU i 
Taxaa, Sei-eSlI

•onrlca. Bead Bprtnt!.

FOR MST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

Interior k  Exterior Paint— 
GbI. 82 95

1x8 Redwood FeiHnng. Bd. Ft. 12< 
4 Ft Picket Fence. 50-Ft.
Roll 812 95
I'SG Textone Mud 25 Lb*. 81 85 
1x4 No 2 YeUow Pina
Flooring .............................  81180
Paint ITiinner . Gal 75y

See Us For Your Lawn Tools. 
Cactus Paints, Building Materials. 

Wo Have A Complete Line Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W 3rd AM 9-2773

14

SI 33 PER DAT rental tor Bloctrla Carpet 
Sbampnoer with nurchnee of Blue Luatre 
Bly Sprlad Rardwar*____________________
34PEXD 1-CTCLB OB Ptiter PW waeber 
CnanplatelT reeondltlntied and warrontead 
Only tat 43 at McOlaun'i HUbum AppH- 
anre J44 Oreyy AM 4-3321_____________
PHILCO Refrigerator 
(New) 8169 95
PHILCO Washer. Starch dis
penser, 4<ycle 8209 95

Want To Buy Used Furniture
F T H N im iE  BARN 

k  PAWN SHOP
2000 W. 3rd AM 4 9088
SALE 1 PIXeX llTlny 
two extra chairt. tablaa 
AM 33333

iutta. red 
7733 Cindy.

DO<;S, PETS, ETC.
1 REGISTERED. MALE. Cblhuahua pup- 
pie!. 4 waak! old Raa»onabla Will da- 
llyar Por informalloo RA 3-2327. Colora
do City ________
POR SA I.E -P Itp mala floaton Tarrlar 
piippta! Call AM 4-4373-dallT or aftar 
1 00 Sunday. ____
DACHSHUNDS AT !tod. rad or black and 
Ian Both axcelicnt broadiny. Bd Bamn. 
gar AM 3-3434___________________________

■uppHaa. Small typa 
Cbibutbua pupplot BIU'! Pat Shop.
TROPICAL FISH 
Cbibutbua puppio  ̂
MU# an Lamaaa Highway.,

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

BIG SPRING FlUM TURE
n o  Main AM 4 2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

(insisting Of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

$199.95
810 00 DOWN

Naw Racitnrra
Utad Baby Bed and Mattraat 
Rapnaaaatad Houaa group, 
oavmant!

S34 M up 
114 13

taka up

17-Inch MOTOROLA TV 849 95
14 Inch GENERAL ELECTRIC 
TV 864 95
Used Electric Clothes Dryer. 
Perfect ..................................  859 95

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd AM 4-5564

GOLDEN STAR brttbtona and fraabani 
carpet! and upboUtery aaonomicauy. Uaa 

FREE Elrod Purtuttm.!hampoeer
BENDIX. HTOR AIr-PI«w. 2S4 volt alectrto 
automatic clotltat dryar. raoantly rabuUt. 
344 AM 1-2434.

LAL'OHINfj
MATHR

S .J

D tWI to

'*T h era  g oes  m y  liin ck  dale .*

1 /  t /
. / I,

MikCHANDISI
la4HOU8EHOLD OOOM

rtm N rruR E  s p e c ia l s ^
U s«l Refrigeritom 849.96 and op 
Repoeeesaed Apartment •«*
r a ng#  a ! t . ••!••*••■*•♦»■ wW-aPO
G ^  U s^  Bedroom Suita .. $59.96 
New 7-pc. Living Room Group. 
Save $50.00. Waa 
Only ........... . • • • $I59**
Repoesetsed Bunk' Bads, I n o ^  
spring mattresses, complete $49.96

l U K H t i
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505
u m  CABINET wNb aloraee.
SportnMPt or eablm. oihor ItanM. Coil 
AM 4dSM 4fl4i A __________

ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN A CAREER IN THE MOST 
FASCINATING BUSINESS IN 

THE WORLD?
Are yea totereeted Ib meciiBg all types el people day la and 
day eat?
Are yea interested to a career where year prodactioa is worth 
mere per hear thaa say ether boslnees 1b the world?

Where yea are year owa bees sod caa eara op te $1400 a 
meath?

If se. we weald like te elt dowa and explain te yea the career 
eppertuBities that we have to offer.

We have several epeaiBgs with Bnlimited income epportunltles 
for the right party. If yea are between tS and 30 years ef age, 
married and iBtend te be a Hfeleng resident of this area, to 
letter form please answer the fellowing:

1. Name, address and telephoBe namher
8. Ago and marital statos (does wife work)
9. Present empteyment
4. Edacatiea, high school and college 
I. SIxe of family
8. Brief resame of bBsIness career, toclading all types of 

trainlag schools attended

AU repUet strictly ceafidentlal.

Writ* Box B*179, Cara Of Big Spring Harald 
Big Spring, Taxaa

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
CABLE TV 5 Channels

9 NETWORKS
1 Meath FREE ea T>’ Cable for 

Each Paid lattaltotloa For 
Meath of March.

Big Spring Cable TV-AM  3-6302
MOIVDAT TV LOG 

•DENOTES COI.OR PROGRAMS

KMID-TV. CHANNEL t  -  MIDLAND -  CABLE CHANNEL I

| :fe -U 3 teb  Gam#
l:to-2-Mbka Boom tor 

Obddy 
4:03—Lora That Bab 
4 20—Xamta Xarpival 
4 44-U prl* Gaorf*
4 43—Tbraa Bloayaa
I 43—Oolck DrawMoQloOraw
3 24—Harxtrtoaea 
3 4 0 -M r ' Mayan 
3 :as—noBUy-Brieklay 
3 SO—Nawi 
3 10—Rtock Raport 
3 10—Wnat Traaa 

Rtpotta 
3 20 -M n rlr!
3 23—Art LiaklattarMi0w
3 33—Brtaklry'a 

Jountal •

3 JO—Aware PlaybouM 
13 40 -N tW !
13 33—Toplybl Sbaw • 
T t-Em A2
1:10—OrToUofial 
7:30-Ta0PT 
t:tO—Say Wbae 
t  lO -P lay  Tour 

Rneeb •
14 30 -P rlca  la Rrlybt • 
is  JO—Coacantrallae
II SO—Taar Ptrrt 

ImpraMlow • 
11:20—Truth or

CVipMaumcra 
11 23—Nrw! Wratbar 
it  33—Nnop ahow 
II 12—era  Hunt 
12'42—Nona Shaw 
1 30—Marr Ortfllp •

2 30-LnraUa Touny
2 30—Youoy Dr M^om 
J ao—Matrb Gama
J JO- Maka Room 

Par Daddy 
4 to—Lora That BoO 
4 JO—Xomie Xarwital 
4 40-U ocla Oaeryt 
4 43—Tbrra Btaayta
3 33—Toyl Baar

irytooat 
21 ay on2 40—Mr Mayan 

4 33—Nrwt Wratbrr
3 13------yvwk MarkH
• 33- TaU Amrricaa 
7 10—Fm oirr • 
t 10-n ir k  Powrn 
3 JO- Thr Drputr 

18 ao- Rrporfa 
13 JO -T on l^ l Show 
12 a o -e icn  Gff

KWAB-TV. CHANNEL 4—RIG SPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 4

2 03—Brcra4 Storm
3 30—Xdya af Hlyht
4 04 - M-Soaod 
4 34—Blnyo
2 40—Bnwrrr Bora 
4 44—Ntwi. Wratbar 
4 43—Rruca Pratirr
I 12-W altar Crank lU 
I 33—Thr Dakota!
7 10—Ririamaa 
t 00— Dannr Tbnmaa 
I lO-AndT Ontfltb
3 i ^ B r n  C airr 

I S t ^ N r w f  Wratbar
It 33—Thr Untouchabira 
11 30-M -Souad 
13 OO-tUfo Gff 
Tt'XBDAf 
3 13—Blyw On 
t 22—Farm Para

t'JO—CoUaya of Wia
7 43 -L lfr  Una

Atr
7 20—Cartoooi 
I 40—Capt Xanyaroe 
I 43 -rxrr«taa  WNb 

Oobblr Oraba
4 to—Calmdar 
I JO—I Lnrr Lory 

14 04—Rral MrCnr!
It 34—Prtr and Oladrt 
U 40 -L ora  of Lifr 
1 r  JO—Trnorraaa Emia
I2:40-N rW ! Wratbrr
It 20—Cartnona 
II'JO—A ! 7 ^  World 

Turn!
I 40—PoMword 
I ' 14—R opiipartr

2 tO -T o  TtU Tha Trufb
1 JO-Mimcmalrt
J 04—Srr m  storm 
J 14-R<txr of Nlyh*
4 44-M 4lauad
4 jo-amto
2 44—Bowrrr Sora 
1 }2 -M fa  Llpr
4 44 -N tw ! Wratbrr 
4 00—Rnjra Prmitrr 
4 12- Waltrr Crooktta 
a JO-Cnmbal 
7 14 -R rd  Skritoe 
4 34—Jack Brnar 
4 44—Oarrr Moora 

14 44—Nrw!. Wrathrr 
14 34—Frrd Attaira 
II 14-M aanad 
13 04—aiyn o n

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.SSA — CABLE CHANNEL I

J 44—Brrrat Btorm 
J 34—Edya of NMbt 
4 to—Morirtima 
2 4 0 -L lfr  Una 
2 42—Waltrr Croakna 
4 44—Bnorta 
4 to—Naw! Wratbar 
4 JO-To TrD Tha TmOl 
7 OO-Tra Got A Sreraf 
7 JO—TTir Lory Show 
t to—Daiutr Tnamaa 
t  JO-Andy Grtmth 
4 44 -P a iiw ord  
4 24—Prrrdom 

Unlrrrrllr
14:40—Nrwt. Sparta 
II  12—Trxaa Today 
14 94 -W ralbrr

14 MV-Tha Dokotat 
TtE SD A T
7 44—CDlladr of tha Air 
7 24—Cartoon!
1 4 0 —CapI Eaayaron
4 14—Jark Lalanna 
2 24—I Lora Lucr 

II lO-TTia McCoy!
11 34—PrU  and Oladyi 
1144—Loy# of Utr
U J4—Srarrh for To’ row 
irtO -O atdtn y  Luht 
Il'tO —Hlyh Noon
12 34—World Turns
1 -44------Paaiword
130—Rou!a Party
2 40—To Tril Tha Truth 

2 JO-MDItonalra

3 44 e rrrrt Otorm
1 3 4 -Edya of Nlyht
4 40-Mny|rtttmt
2 40 -L tfr Llnr
I tO-W attrr Cranklta 
4 20—Sport*
• lO -N rw ! Waatbor 
4 JO—Marthal DUIob 
7 40—Llord Bridyaa 
7 JO-Rrd Skrlton
1 JO—Jack Bnm r
2 4 0 -Garry Moora 

14 lO-Nrwa
14 I4-T rxa* Today 
14’ 12—Sport*
14 34- Wratbar 
It JO Aradrmy Award 

Thrairr

KCBD-TV. CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK -  CARLE CHA.NNEL I
3 04—Match Oama 
1:30—Maka Room for

Daddy
4 40-CbU d't World 
4 JO—Iranbor
2 04—Dick T r a »
2 10—Comody CtrroustI
2 30—Gniek Draw

Me(feOraw 
f:IO —Ntwt. Waatbar
S. 12—Raport 
t  30-2PM# Coontry 
7 3O-Lac0lo BnU 
t  4 0 -M on o

10 lO -N rW !
11 OO-Nrw! Wratbar.

Sport!
It  JO-Toelyhl Show • 
IS SO-aiyo Off

n!KSDAT 
I ' 14—Conttorntal 
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B\g Spring (Jtx a t) Htraid, Mon., March 25, 1963 7>B

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER

Falcon 
Ford '300'.....
Ford Fairlane 
Ford Pickup 
Ford Galaxie

1895
’2095
1995
1875
’2295

4-DOOR, STK. NO. 5688, INCLUDES RADIO, 
HEATER AND WHITEWALL TIRES

'63 Ford Galaxio'500'’2495
4-DOOR, STOCK NO. 5712, INCLUDES RADIO,
HEATER, BACK-UP LIGHTS, W HEEL COVERS,

ELECTRIC CLOCK, W HITEW ALL TIRES, TINTED  
WINDSHIELD

WA Ford Galaxie '500' Sport 
Hardtop. . .  ’2695

2-DOOR, STOCK NO. 5725, INCLUDES RADIO,
HEATER, 220 H.P., VINYL TRIM, WIRE W HEEL 

COVERS, TINTED WINDSHIELD, BACK-UP LIGHTS, 
ELECTRIC CLOCK, W HITEW ALL TIRES

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

BIG SPRING MARINE 
HEADQUARTERS

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

I/MM Star Baals 
PARTS — REPAIR 

Oa
MOTORS — BOATS 

Did Yaa Kaaw? Yoti Can 
Bay A 1K3

U  h.n. MERCURY Malar 
IS F t  LONE STAR Bast 
IS Ft. E-Z LOAD Trailer

$120.00 Down
$27.50 MONTH

Bank Rate Flnanrlnf

D&C Marine
MIO W. Hwy. M A.M S-tS4t

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Am coNomonn ksm arratad  atr F rW d  -am 
AM S-1 S14 aAar S CbU

II Cu Ft HOTPOINT Refrifam- 
tor 3-monthk warranty. Take up
pavment.t ..................... |9 S2
S-Piece Bedroom Suite.
B l o n d .......................................M S S
Reconditioned, new upholstery. 
Sofas Real Values S59 9S
BENDIX Automatic Washer Ex
tra Good .......  $79 9S
Full Sue ROPER Gas
Range .....................  SA9 9S
5-Piect Dinetta ....................  $3195
9x12 Wool Rug V............  $29 95
Plenty of Other Items of All Types 

PRICED TO MOVE

m e r c h a n d is i

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SPECIALS

FRIC.IDAIRE Refrigerstors 12 
n  f t . good condition , IfiT .SO
ROPER 36" Gold Star gas range, 
used only 3 months $179 96
PHILCO 40 ’ Electric Range, good 
condition ***
WHIRLPOOL 36” Imperial electric 
range, automatic oven. reg. $539 00
now only   $229 95
WHIRLPOOL 40 * gas range, reg 
$279 95 now only $1<» $5

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your rnewllr

!03 Ruim,U AM *-C2I

W K nO T eand o«ad N rB ito ra  Hwbaat 
l* - ifa . fot .ta y a i and ra frw a ra lB fa  
W l^ al i  Sk4 W J rd AM ♦ -»•* ______

PHILCO II CU. ft. Refrigerator 
good condition $99 95
KELVINATOR 10 cu ft. Refrig
erator, cross top freeier. 
only $99 95
ADMIRAL T\' Console model, ex
cellent condition $$9 95
REPOSSESSED 4.000 cu ft 
Wright sir conditioner $79 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 6- 
months warranty 5*9 95
ADMIRAL T\’ . 17" $40 00
KELVINATOR Refrigerator. 10 cu 
It. Apartment sue. real nice $89 95 

Terms Aa Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main______________ AM 4-5265
T A X t U P  P»ym *n • ur OX
CmwBl* M « r*» -A I. PM tuner In blaiMl 
»»k . 4 (p e B k tr. In rk* f» r y V J*
■IMBiert O rly  S ll 34 mnnib »• M r 
O lB u n 'i lU bum  App Inn r*. IP 4 O r« tt. AM 
k U S l

rjood I lousi*kcviHng

AND APPLIANCES
S&H Green Stamps

907 Johnson__________ A.M 4 - : ^
BROADLOOM CARPfettNG

s l a s h e d : !

100% DuPont 501 
NYLON

$7.98 sq. yd.
Installation Extra 

SEARS
Catalog Sales Office 

213 Mam AM 4 .5524

SPECIAL BUYS 11
'S4  C M E V n O LE T  4 4 m ( .  ( m S  U rn .

• ie * 4l* B i m utm m  .. SMS
■M p o a o  CM B4ry  S«4 u .  StottM  

W ntaa T ip  4«p ibapB SMS
*M r n a o  4 S w . MMBBM4t« Sraiw- 

m M il— . B lr M aSM aM S STM 
'M  O LO kM O U LR  M I  Sm c . «b 4te 

B ire  . .  . . .  S4N

HOWZE B FRANKLIN
519 E. 4lh AM 4-2799

MERCHANDISE '  L

.MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

MOTOMOLA. 17.IM f*OLICB nrHwpr Com* pivU Mi QunnvlB. Kartli Apvtmanl. 7 M 
E m *U m AM
3 men sTn'icTunAL sim
Ftp. BBS supBiT AM i im . niCkWBT

tntATEiEla
Aodravt

AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERS A BIKES M-2
ALLSTATE cnUBAina matar wmBot Ei- c.ltont condltMi. tM nana*l*. NwW Apan- 
BtMX. T.kB km-U;M bmb
ALTO ACCF..SSORIES M-7
CLOSEOUT *1 Mtoin MBl—All maffln. 
MKi un stpM. w.Iba abu atoeif. tii W.H 4W
At “TO SERVICE M-6

’1$ FORD Galaxie 2-daar.
Fully aunipped ............  $995

'5$ M.O.A. Raadster. Clean- 
aat la tawa . $1395

17 CHEVROLET V-g 2-
daar. Extra rleaa ____ $995

*59 FORD 4-daor. air cmhU- 
Uaned. standard shift, ex
cellent cnadltlM. .. $995

14 FORD 4-daar SUUm  
WagM ............................... $495

Longhorn Auto Saint 
4399 W. Hwy. 99 AM 3-4m  

Opea AU Mglit

AUTOMOBILES M
TR l CKS FOR SALE M-9

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

mo NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2491

TRAILERS

ISM  DO IX3B  m C K U e  t«sd  «
kider motor nMr'e Br« lirrr. Far »  
la rro a tte  AM _«-4S_IS
S C IX  o n  Trado—<ta«n ItU  CbavraM  | 
ptakup B tca lla n i roodlltaB V 4 . whHo- 
WBlI  tiraa a m  3-M4B _  I
is u  c n n y R o u c T  s n r u K o n n  i
^ k u p  O a lu i. CBb. naatar n iS fB inB U a. 
P a rte c l r attdHIOB AM 4 0 1 4 9
ItS I rR E V R O L E T  W-TON P lckBP Stan«. 
Brd tTBiMOBiataB. auamm c*k . new u t m . 
Kacallam  tondltiaB. I« 7  Waa4 Tth bIU t A
>*-TnN n rrE n N A T IO N A U  a ttr»  gaaS 
aandtilon AM saBM  a fia r S. aU SB? Sal-
urday and t u r Ja y
J K K F  W tT |! T ra ila r. a ttra  aned roodV 
tlan . AM 4.SBM a fia r A  a ll day Sslurd ay 
Mtd Sunday

it n  c n k m o t x T  r ie n u e . s m aTarm t V daatrad Can A artaa U ayd . AM 
4-3SM. AM 4-SS4t  '
ALTOS FOR SALE M-19
w n n cK IN O  n U T -IS S T  aod is m  cbayra- | 
MU Haa tood frent and. SM V d  ancBia, I 
•landard tranaml<*iana M bntli ra ra . A lt ' 

IH I lo r faatnry a ir candlUaaara. AM I
M 11

PIANOS L«

S A L E
For Tbt Sail O aai-SM

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Ha* A Oaed Flasea A Orxaat

Baldwin-Wurlitxer t
OUiar nraada—Uaay Tarmt

19M Gregg_____________AM 3-4037
HAMMOND ORGANS

All Modala Oa Otapiay
SALES -  SERVICE -  

LNSTRUCTION
Oood Salaauaa A AaTt Ob Flanna

HA.MMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 
Of Odessa

209 East « h  FE 2-9961
tuforiiialloa A Aarrlaa—AM 4-TN1

u p r io u t  p ia n o  » hp iio<*i. s jia . xun>-
man. walnut flnla. ricallanl randmon 
an* giaaklay _AM 4aj.M _  _____________
PIANO-BAST orand U  Inch. Brlnkarhnff. 
black lacduar flnuh Vary load cwndltlon 
STM AM ]JIM ___________________________

L9
AXI.I. OB trade - *7 fno* Owanr boat and 
factory trailar SJTS i04_Waal S U i__  I
CBAMPION OUTBOARD motor 41 t i p.  
ricriim t condlllon 3A3 Bunnala. North 
Apartmanl. 7  OO  ̂m -1 3  M noon__ ________
OUN~CABINET-ho'da Ik (tint h^ ion la l- 
It . behind ilaar doora. with laria tioraaa 
below Solid oak Muat be aaan to ba

POR S A L E  or w ill raM  O raat Lakra  
IkaM  Ira lla r bouaa. IWT modal AM 4-M I7 .
A IB aTR SA M  TP .A V X L In illw r lo r aala 
Sea at OaUanwwed T ra ila r P a rk . AM 
4-klT I
VACATIO N  T R A V E L  T ra lla rt twr rM t. 
Saa R E  W oorar 1 1 13  E a a t U U i______
VACATIO N  T R A V K L  trallm ’ lo r aaTa Saa 
1 1 1 1  Eaat ItU i

SPORTING GOODS

aw raclatad ___H 14_ 8 y ram o rr
WEARING a p p a r e l ” Lll

IS  p o o r ALUM IN UM  trave l tra ila r w ith 
wood panaMd BilarM r E xu lpoad w ilk  bu
tane atova abik lea boa. twin bunkt. ta
ble claaat. See at ISkl M arrtaon. AM 
4A3SS______________________________________

Need A Horse Trailer?
Wp haxe 1 horse; 2-hors# side by 
side; 3-hors4! side by side; 2-horse 
long shot. Bank financing on all 
trailers

Call Jay Dement
Days AM 4-4793 Sites AM 4 270$

MOVE YOUR M O BIL£~ 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafide l,essor-Insured 

20c To 45c Per Mile
O K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM 3-4.337 W Hwy M AM 3 ^ 5 ^

EXTRA CLEAN-IMd Chayrolat biwala 
Laria motor. irlRio ramurriora. Pbvwt 
oiwfa Rrfwaan iiaaB iikB i actual mSwa. 
Sail at rraaanabu pr*ra. Saw 171k Bcurry, 
AM 4 » » 7 _______________________ _________
SALE OR trad# lor pickup-lkS7 Fard 
1-door, Cuatam Pea SBl taai Ijih AM_  ____  ________
ISM MERCERY NARDTOF Conrarilbla 
Floor ahifl. good Inunor 1 new mul. 
n*ra_1M  Oak AM 3 -n il
AAljc IHk FORD CoBrartiblk Scaadard 
with waardtiTr SIMS Can Mahan. AM 
l  ITTk. AM 3 IBM__________________________
E X T R A  C LEA N  ISM  OUmnabea S-daar
bardlop Srr or tail J V UrUBaw. Ack- 
arly. y T trs  _______________________________
IkM METROPOLTTa' n  SMB ISM PUU- 
nXOT 4doer kkM See al IIIS Llayd. 
call a m 3dl7S________ ___________________
ISM FORD STATION Wacon. autaanatia 
iranamUaWo radiw aad haalar. whita aldk- 
wall Urak Will k«ckp4 trade AJd k-CSM.
s a l e  BT O wo« .  I4M Crown Imokflal,
1 door hardtoD ro<ma Moat tkO All 
powardtuai air Taka older car m trad# 
No daalan. plaaM ^M _3^JX____________
lyM lUICR S U « R .  radio, haalar. factarr ; 
air. power brakra a-aartne. new ta«a. 1173 ' 
AM 4-771S________________________________

1959 RANCH ERO 
1956 CHEVROLET

Can Be Bought Worth 
The Money!

PRIVATE SALE U»ad cloOiaa. aicallant 
rondltton. ladlaa' mant'. I4S0 SeuUi Main. 
k-4 only AM 4 SOSk

DENNIS THE MENACE
- u t

CNfr wu (W Host sew fliWseTwsr-

MobUa Noma C laartn ea  Sale 
AU F r ira a  Slaabad Mora Thaa Tha 

M Uilm uin Down P a rm ra t 
Saa Ua A S a ra  Tha D tfla raaca 

J  D S a tta rtla ld —C h arya of Saira
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

IM 3 Eaa« 3r a _______________________ AM â aSM
is  FO O T T R A IL X n iio U S E . I  badrnm  
lA iR a  M . alorawt raotn Tarm t Sand 
S p ru ift. A fter 3 Jb. a ll daa Saturday and 
Sunday. 3SI-3J7 a
E X T R A  N IC E  * badfoom m obile home. 
4S ilS . Tou v l ll bare ta tea UiU ana t# 
apprrclata Only SIM  daara. AM S-TSfA 
All s-sni

MOBILE HOME SPECULS

10 WIDES
50-n . 2-Br. $2995

Washer — Gas Appliances

36 Ft.—«  Wide— 2 Br. 
Completely Remodeled — New 

Paint
$295 Down— $45 Month

Includes Ins. & Carrying Chg.

NEW
HCKUP CAMPERS 

$110 Down— $27 Month 

VACA'nON 'TRAILERS 

$95 Down— $23 Month
SVa n « y - .n a il—T ran e —B a a l 

T ra tla ra —A aarta

PBfSa—nerdwsfn—Baean
Wa T rad e  F a r A aytb lec

D&C SALES
Ob m  aamdara 1 1 : 9 1  - 9 :9 9  P  M.

k U T m t. W. Bwjr. M. AM $4S0S

S 3
M l:

n r s

509 East 4th Dial AM 4 « M
FOR lA L E -IS tt  ttudabakar Lark. Saa at 
la a i Blanfard

VOLKSWAGEN
C A B S s T B U C K B

A K th ftn ^  9»ha • t t fr k *
'63 VOLKSWAGEN Station
Wagon ......................................  $2095
•63 VOLKSWAGEN 1.500
Sedan ......................................  $2395
•62 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan .. $1650 
56 VOUeSWAGEN Sedan . . .  $695

Western Car Coa
2114 W. 3Pd AM 4-4637

Big Spring '
laaa V A U A irr-n rA N O A R D  T ra e w u n iiiiii 
n .a a s m llaa. Saea llan i ■ an p lea. Make aa 
offer ISaa A labaM k. A M T h TT
ISM rORO 'Mr AIR tMCItiMaS, ewad
eaadItMB. AM MSM altar 5. afa day 
SM iirdBy, auBday.
IMI n tn fD C R M R p  COMVCRTnLS. Ss- caOsBi condttlso Raanybalei with MUM 

BBd tetartar MMS. AM M4T4 ilM r 1
IIM FORD OALAXni M r  4.doar aadBB 
FuU awwar. lacMr> air eaatdlUaMd aad 
oUMr astraa. Idea thar ssr- antlaa. Can 
W A. Allan al AM 4-TkS4 ar AM SdlM 
after t .M  b .m  Will lab* trade aaM eaa

CLBAN-ISM OUMIoniLR -M* ah saar- 
■r radta, baaia r RM tavraila. H an  ka lB as.
w m i 11 mrim. tMk OJL m a m  oa«s

5 ,0 0 0
S&H GREEN STAMPS

WITH THE
PURCHASE OF EACH USED CAR!

PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan. Two-tone. Hydrn- 
G X  malic, factory air conditioned, power ■leering, pow

er brakes. CANT TELL FROM NEW.

PONTIAC Tempest LeMana sport coupe Automatic 
G A  transmission, radio, heater, bucket seats, 166 HP 

engine ALMOST NEW
l*ONTIAC Tempest 4-door station wagon. Automatic 

G  I transmission, factory air conditioned, cusinm inte
rior and exterior.

^Jl /%  PONTIAC Catalina 6-passenger Station Wagon. Hy- 
G w  dramatic, factory air conditioned, power steering, 

power brakes, low mileage. Very clean.
PONTIAC Catalina 4-door Vista Hydramatic, air 

G w  conditioned, power steering and brakes. Real nice
4 C Q  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Sedan Hydramatic. fac- 

^  ^  tory air conditioned, power steering, power brakes. 
Local one-owner car that's like new.

1 FU LL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARE
Tmr VaaHMse — F. M. (Hnntle) Tb*rp — Dirk Egan

J. W. Parser — Jakanie Mevena

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

*‘ HMBt Of CLEAN Used Cart" 
3M BiM-k Gallad A.M 4-5531

Spring
SERVICE SPECIAL

FRONT END
A L IG N M E N T

ANY CAR

$795
Regular $9.50 Value

EXTRA CHARGE FOR AIR CONDITIONED CAR

For Limitod Timo Only

500 W. 4th
Big Spring, T «x m

AM 4-7424

A U T O M O B IL E S M I AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

If Yoa'm Thinkiiif Of Buying 
A Nffw or Uand C v . . . 

Dan't Let AayoM Tall Yau That 
YMi’r* Catting A Good Deal 

Until You've Talked To: 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

CnB Anytima 
AM 4-74M or AM S40S7

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

NOW WRECKING St CHEV. 
2-Door.

V-9 angine . . $175 M oxch.
Standard Tranamitaion . $50 axch. 

ASSORTED BODY PaKTS
ACE WRECKING CO.

2 Milea — Snyder Highway 
PhoM AM S44I4

1

'61 DODGE hardtop 
coupe. Poaitiv^ 

notablemish e i X Q E  
inside or oiK ^ i G O J

'60 FORD Galaxie 4- 
door. Factory air, 

power, steering, brakes.
An immacu
late car . . . $1585
'60 MERCURY > Phae

ton Sedan. Power 
steering, brakes, factory 
air conditioned. It'a spot-

K ‘..-...$1685
/ X A  C O M E T  Wagon. 

G w  A i r  conditioned, 
standard shift. Not a blgm- 
ish inside or out Runs

....$1685
Phae- 

air
conditioned, power steer
ing. brakes. One of the 
all-time 
great cars

/ C Q  MERCURY 
G  ▼  ton. Factory

$1485
/ C Q  RENAL1.T Sedan. 

G  ▼  Reflects perfect
care. One 
owner. .. $485
'59 CHRYSLER. Fac

tory air, power 
brakes, steer- ^  1 >| Q  C 
lag.Uktnow ^

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
OUR SALES 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Bustnr Davtikoa 

AM 4-772$
Bob Bright AM 4-S3S4 

Darren Sbortan 
FL 2-4340

/ C Q  C H E V R O L E T  4- 
9  O  door sedan. V-S, 

air conditioned. Spotkas 
inside 
and out $1085
/  C Q  EDSEL a e d a a.

^ G  Factory air, ponr- 
er steering, brakes. Ab
solutely 
spotless ___ $685
/ C  Q  FORD Ranchero. 

^ G  SUndard shift. Not
many like this $885
# C Q  OLDSMOBILE ‘S9‘ 

w O  4-door Sedan. Fac
tory air, power steering, 
brakes. Positively like new
inside and $985
/ C 7  FORD Sedan. Air 

^ »  conditioned. Take

L^.':.'.!°'$685
FORD StUloi) W*.

r..* $385

T n i i i i a i i  . lo iK ’S .M o to r ( 'o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

R unndl*

^ C N B j

BEST BUYS IN TOWN
1 9 6 3  T A G S  O N  A L L  C A R S

/ X |  OI,DSMOBILE Super '91' 4-door aedan. Radio, heater. 
G  I Hydramatic. power steering and brakes, factory air 

conditioned. Local one-owner. Solid white with red In
terior.

/ ^ |  01J)SMOBmC Super '89' 4-door hardtop. Loaded with 
G  I xti power and air conditioning Local owner. I aw  mile

age

/ C Q  OLDSMORIIj; Super 'M ' 4-duor sedan. Radio, heater. 
G O  Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, air condi

tioned.

/  C  C  PONTIAC 4-door. Radio, heater, Hydramatic. Good. 
G G  xnlid car.

N o  P o y m o n f  T i l l  A f t o r  M o y l s t

JnsUa Helmes—Pat Psttenen—Frank Makerry—Harley Frits

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • CMC D IA LER S  

424 E. 3rd AM 4-462$

Sfudtboktr-Romblor 
Solos ond Sorvico 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
*41 RAMRLER StallM 

Hagen, Air ( andtUened.
Overdrive
$1895

17 CHRYSLER Snm4ngn 
4-dMT, air rinditisnfi

$695
'59 METROPOLITAN

$695
'55 STUDKBAKER • 

Ckamptea
$295

’$i DeSOTO 4-dew sedan
$29S

'99 VOLRSWAGCN 
•iatlea wngaa

$1350
other gned nsH cart el dtfferent ■akoa aad medeln

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnten AM 3-2412

Every Used Car Price Reduced
/X Q  CADILLAC 4-door hardtop. Factory air C A C Q C  

G a  conditioned, power windows, power seat
CADILLAC coupe Factory air condi- 

O I  Uoned. Local car ......................................
/ ^ 1  BUICK Electra 4-door, Factory air. pow- C O  C Q C  

O  I er. A one-owner car ................................... a m
CADILLAC Sedan DeVllle. All power and C ^ O O C  

D U .  fK tory air conditioned .............................  J
/ C Q  CADILLAC Sedan DeVIUe. Afl power sad C O i S Q S  G V  factory air conditioned ........... ..................
/ C Q  BUICK Electra 4-door aedan. AH power C 1 5 Q 5  G a  and factory air conditioned ......................  t  a  ta
/ C Q  BUICK Invicta 4^1oor aedan. Power steef- C 1 A Q C  G ▼  ing. power brakes, factory air ................. M " 9 a  m
f C J L  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door aedan. Power-CUdt. radto, GO  hMter. factory air conditioned, power C f i O S

/ C C  OLDSMOBILE ‘U ’ 2^1oor hardtop. Radio. C 3 9 K  G J  healer and automatic tran.wnission ...........

1 Full Ytar Warranty
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

BUKK -  CAOILUM; -  OTEL DEALER 
493 i .  Senrry AM $4M4

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOM OBILB M
AUTOi FOR SALE M-W AUTOS FOE 8M1 S I
IIM  c H E v n o L a r  n s L A ia  F vw w  
fU d . a w . MBSHIun. S s . M H  FarkW BS.
AM m 1 j 7

ISW  F o n o . « DOOM MMMn « X g H . IW  
SIB. bM M r. A lt mmtrnmm. H J H . W9 
A fiiH n . AM 4-m n

IM S P L T M O rm  V -t. 4-dM r. A t r _ ^
& t u r B S . a T $ a r  “ “

t
1
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Look Your Easter Best
BOY SHOES

I

BY LAZY BONES
Handsomt new shoes for the 

young man in the Easter Parade

0. Black or brown textured leather, 

sixes S to 8, 6 .50; 814 to 12, 7.50 

b. Siip-on in block rough leather . . . sizes 

1214 to 4, 8.95; 414 to 8, 9.50 

e. Block oxford, sizes 814 to 12, 7 .50; 

121i to 4, 8.50

d. Black or brown, sizes 814 to 12, 7.50; 

1214 to 4, 8.50

e. Black slip>on, sizes 1214 to 4, 8.95
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Croth Kills 2

B f Tfe* Ai m «U I«4 P r«i«
Two pertoni d M  in a two-car 

craih near .Mulnfaoe in Woat 
Texas Saturday. KiDod wcrs Earl 
Stifaulde. 47, and Lowell Bell, 6, 
botli of Muleshoe.

NOW SHOWING OPEN lt:4S

C d d iWFstkcr
G l e i ^ F O R D

»■>- V

SW rio^y J C ^ E ^ J
s iS il  57Fif« rw* M E P W II^  
BOePDI VL».OD-BONMr HCt̂ WO

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Morch 25, 1963

Woman Tells What It's 
Like On A Starvation Diet

NOW SHOWING OPEN I2:4S 
DOI BLE FEATl RE

BOnNIIIIOl.^-
M H w iw  n e m r  ”  s : z  

CmtK CBNNOIS • KAMA LA DEVI

Bditor'f Not# — Whm 
ffti liH r j r f r j ’jtoQ  m osf^ Into * 
h o i« | room i<> fp t from  Utw
Irm ptHtlrvM  of h rr own co o ttn t. Rb* 
rn u ffit th# im M inntton of mllHncie 
H rr«  u  b rr store of b rr rcnttnum c 
fn«t. v r lttm  p B cla ste riy  for The As« 
•oriHtod r r r s s

Rr MARS’ FERGISON
Wrtttm for Tbr 4*swrUtr4 Press

LONG BEACH. Calif < V P )-  
Se\en days have gone by—170 
hours without food—and I'm feel- 
inx like a rose blooming on a de«7 
vine.

Sounds kind of corny, I know 
—but It's true I've lost 12 pounds 
and I am down to 232 

I'm 3*4 inches smaller around 
the hips. 2 smaller aroond 
the waist and 4 smaller around 
the bust

It s hard to Ruess just yet how 
much ril lose between now and 
next Sunday, when my self im
posed fast IS over. My doctor says 
I will average about twro pounds 
a day, but I'm hoping for more 

I promised myself and my hus
band that I would fast for two 
weeks, locked up here in my hotel 
room, but everything is going so 
well I think I'll keep it up e\en 
after I go home

WTiat 1 really want to do is gel 
down to 128 pounds, which would

It's always a treat U dine 
at the

SANDS RESTAURANT
Choose from the largest 

mena in town.

Complete

MERCHANT'S
LUNCH

1.00
Including Drink and Desert 

Open 4 a,m. lo ]• p,m.

West Hwy. M AM 4-S382

in o w s  .

Taalgkt And Tuesday Open 4:38

2 MAJOR ACADEMY 
AWARD NOMINATIONS

■Efrr ACTREM 
BERT Bl’FPORTING ACTREAS 

BEST Hl’PPO BnN G ACTOR

^  IWUtlGBWlDINE" ■ IWE i .
I

T

Something NEW At

The Settles
lt'8 The

Downtowner 
Bor

A Nice Place To 
Meet Your Friends

Open Mon. Through Sat. 
5 PM , 'HI 12 P.M.

be just right for my S-foot-2 height
My husband calls me at least 

twice every day. and when I told 
him my new measurements—SS’ s 
hips. 44 waist and 4<) bust—he 
said: "Honey, that's wonderful 
Keep it up 1 know you can. arrd 
I love you "

He’ s a wonderful man fUendrr, 
not like me, and with white hair 
at 4.S he's very distingui.shed-look- 

' ing I started this fast because I
I wanted a new dress for Easter
II want to be down to at least 
!a size 20'i. That way I can find 
I something with a little color in it. 
{ not those drab blacks thst you 
I get in size 24*s.

I know rU get s new dress now 
—my husband Arthur has slready 
promised it to me.

The doctor told me the first 48 
hours would he the hardest, that 
after that my stomach would 
shrink and there wouldn't be any 
hunger pangs

I ve found, however, that it is 
rough for the first 72 hours.

All I have had it coffee, tea 
and bouillon I have coffee at 8 
a m with no cream or sugar, just 
a little saccharine Then iced tea 
at noon and coffee again at 4 p.m. 
’The closest thing to food 1 have 
is bouillon, at 7 p m.

My worst time of all came with 
the bouillon, last Tuesday night 
The waiter who brought up my 
tray made a mistake—there was 
a big plate of crackers on it.

"That’ s not my tray,”  I told 
him ‘Get it out of here. Get it 
out of here "

I guess he must have thought 
I was about to flip

"Now. don't get excited lady,”  
he told me. ‘ 'I'll take the crackers 
back ”

The sight of the crackers was 
evidently too much for me to 
bear, however, and I was terribly 
sick for hours afterward I 
didn't sleep loo well after that 
My stomach just seemed to churn 
all night

Somehow. I guess it was associ
ation. I had a craving for cheese 

' to go with the crackers 1 didn't 
have I ' had visions of all kinds 
of cheeses. American and Swiss, 

i in great big chunks.
On Wedne^ay f awoke and felt 

terribly depressed.
For about an hour I felt I 

couldn't go on any longer. It was 
the worst feeling I'va had since 
I came here But I immediately 
prayed to St. Jude — the patron 

I saint of those who try the impos- 
I sible—and I said my Rosary. Aft- 
I er that I began to feel a little bet- i ter.
I Later in the morning the hunger 
came back. For a minute 1 felt 

' like I was leaving this world com 
pletely, but I got up and chewed 
a stick of gum and felt better im
mediately.

I guess I've cramined m y sys
tem with so m udi •sraat stuff far

years and years now that when 
K's not gettuig anythuig sweet it 
balks a little bit. I guess the little 
sugar I chewed out of the gum 
came to its rescue 

Since then I have found that eat
ing really itn t so terribly neces
sary. It's really a very bad habit

we acquire to compensate for our 
feelings of inadequacy.

I feel calnwr now than I have 
for months Fasting seems to 
bring a wonderful tranquility. I 
honestly believe I'm having tueh 
an easy time of it becau.se God 
is with me *

I've offered up any suffering I 
may go through to the blessed 
Lord for all my past sins and 

' gluttonous actions I really be
lieve that because of it He is help
ing me bear up with this fast 
very well

j Some of the nicest people have 
I written me—more than lOO letters 
I I’m going to answer esery one of 
' them, too

Tribute To Marilyn Has 
A Superficial Treatment

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QL'IZ 
l «  IHt: ■« TM CMCM( TrlSiMl

Q. 1—As South you hold 
* J i a  7 4 3 T l O A 7 4 4 « K Q 2

The biddmg has proreeded: 
SobUi West North East
Pass Pass I A Pass
*

What do you bid now '
A —Four tp«d*s You (hould  b* 

unwilling t*  play for Iru  (ban
gam r A (bra* apad* bid would b* 
Inadoquata. ainra that It not forr 
Ing onra you h a ir  pattrd  Partnrr 
might aay, **Wr rould not poaalhiv 
hava a gamr. p an n rr, In vlrw  o f
your prrvloui paat." and would br 
at llb ^ ty  to drop Ihr bidding at 
tho part arorr

Q. 2—As South you hold;
A A 4  <7 A IS  OKI S82  A A 8 7 3

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 0  Pass 1 ^  Pass
2 Pass 3 Z> Pass
•

What do you bid now '
A .—W r would arcrp l p artn rr 'i In

vitation and p rorrrd  lo  gam# by 
bidding althor thrrr no trump or 
fou r hoarta. with a alight p rrfortn ca  i 
for  thr lattor on account o f tho ruff- ' 
Ing valur ta bo found In tho doubW- ‘ 
ton apadr Your hand rontatna IS 
pointa In high card i alona and. alncr 
partner hat bid Iw icr, hr m uit have 
brttar than an av rra fr  hand. Ha 
may, th rrrforr , br counted upon for  
11 polntt and that arrounta for  tho 
nrcoaaary M potnia to warrant a 
gama com m itm ent 

♦ -
Q. 3—As South you hold: 

A Q J i a a  9 K 4  0 Q >  A A Q J 4 2
1116 bidding has proceeded; 

North East Satrth West
1 ^  Pass 2 A  Pass
2 <7 Pass I A  Pass
2N T Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A.— White you may havo had mUd 

•aptrattona w ho* you r p  a r  t a a r  
oponod  tho hiddliig. Ma sohm atiaot
ca llt  havo boon anything but on- 
couraglng, and you muat bo contont 
w ith • sam o rootract. a id  throo no 
trum p

Q. 4—Parlaer opens with one 
diamond, and you hold:
A 74 VJ laai  O Q l t l l  A K I I

What it your reaponae?
a —Tharo to aoiy  ana bM that 

givaa an aeeurata S aom pllon  o f 
y ou r  hoMIng, and tlMt to a ratoo ta 
tw o  d tem oodi. A raapanaa o f  ont 
hoort to ramplataty poloilaaa. If thto 
h a a t  hoteaga la  bootta , partnar will 
ho  abla u  M g tw o hoarts tv o r  y ea r

hid o f two diam onds ibou ld  ha hap
pen lo  havo a fou r cord  heart lu lt 
end sufflrlent high rard v tiu et to 
warrant making the bid

Q S—As South you hold 
AQIS4 ^ 4 S  0  743 AA KC32

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South
I A Pats

What action do you take'
A —TVro tpedet Your hand ron- 

taint 10 p oin t! In aupport o f tpadet. 
which Is the lop  limit for  t  tonglo 
raise If yaw bid tw o clubs snd  
psrtner reblds twa spadet. you may 
feel conttralned to ralto lo  three, 
which procedure Is overbidding your 

I vslues by s considersbio m argin. 
W ith this typo o f hand It Is bo lter  
to get o f f  the spot Im m edlslely and j descrlbs your hand In ons bid.

Q. S—As South you hoid;
AK IS4 C7AQ72 OQS AA J 7 8

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East South West
t A  Pass 1 ^  Pass
2 <tP Pass ?

What do you bid now '
A.—Thto Is a very strong holding, 

and It m ight wrsll produco a slam If 
partnar haa tho Moal hand. In ordor 

. la  team  m ore about H you ihou ld  
1 make a tom poiitin g  bid o f  tbroo 
' rluba fo r , whon a m ajor suit has 
: boon supported, tho mention o f some 

other suit must bo treated as a ons 
round force .

Q. 7—As South you hold; 
< 7 A K t S S t  0 A J 7  A A I S S 3 Z

The bidding has proceeded:
{ South West NorU East
j t ^  Pass 2 A  Pass

A

What do you bid now?
A.— A jum p shift to throo dia

m onds to our choice. If tho bidding 
dovsio ps faVArabty we May oven 
roach a grand slam If you arc play
ing with a partnar who to net well 
adaptoS to  artentific bidding, wa 
would find aecoptabte a direct jum p 
to  ats chibo

8—As SoutTyou hold: 
A 9 7 «  <7Q72 0 A K 2  A Q 8 4 2

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth East South West
1 A  P a n  1 0  Pass
2 NT Pass r

What do you bid now?
A —Tho answer to arrived at on a 

batto at aimpla artthmotlc Partner 
has a maalmum sf SS pointa. You 
hava It. The paiinortMp thorofero 
esnnet hava more tlwa II potnii In 
high csrdt, and wtih thto bsisncod 
hand Siam to hnown ta bs out sf 
rsneh. Tbs propor hide Ihiesfsei, ia 
Ibrae at tn « p .

By rVNTHIA LOWRY
a p  TV • Badte Writer

NEW YORK (API — Marilyn 
Monroe died tragically last sum
mer, leaving behind a legend of 
glamor and a history of unhap
piness

Sunday night. ABC broadcast 
the first of several television and 
film biographies of the blonde 
beauty which are in preparation 
It was not a noteworthy job—a 
stnng of newsreel clips, a lot of 
still photographs, a few bits from 
old movies and a fuzzy kinescope 
from a "Person to Person”  inter
view, glued together by a sticky, 
adjective-laden acript narratH

soulfully by Mike Wallace It was 
a highly superficial treatment.

A A A

Sunday night s NBC drama, 
"niamorid Fever", was an old- 
fashioned thriller about a sinister 
master, jewel thief with his eye 
on the million-dollar Hartwick dia
monds He didn't gel them, of 
course, even if he was Peter lx»r- 
re The good diamond cutter s bad 
brother tipped off the cops

What made the show a little 
different was a sub-plot atxxit 
whether the good diamond cutter 
could cleave an uncut stone with
out shattering it Mostly, however, 
it was a lot of rushing around and 
very little suspenae

Whole Family 
Gets Into A ct
Producer Joe Pasternak's creed 

is to make pictures for the en
joyment of the entire family, and 
with the current release of "The 
Courtship of F-ddie's Father,” ha 
has managed to get almost every 
member of the family ui his film 

I titles.
I Way back in HOS. Pasternak 
m.ide a picture in Budapest titled 

I "Little Mother " After rotning To 
! Hollywood, hr created ‘"niree 
! Oaring Daughters "
: There is no "son" in any of Pas- 
Uernak's produettons. but he came 
close lo It with "W here the Boys 
Are "

As for aunt.s and nieces, they 
could fall under the category of 

'his IfMfi film, 'The Opposite

D w r

MOYGASHEL LINEN COATDRESS
starts paying dividends from the moment you 
try this on all through the summer months. 
Beautifully simple with gold or 
self-buttons marching down the front. Self
belt, three-quarter siceve.s are its note
worthy details. Sizes 8 -1 8 .

5 5 . 9 5

4 . r
‘4 I i , v\ i .  . .  - L


